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No Changes Seen
At Parley After 
Stalin Statement

PARIS. Sept. 25 (U.PJ—Sccrclary of States Jnmcs F. Byrnes 
anJ ForciKn Sccrctnry Ernest Hevin met privately today for 
tho second time in five days as the peace conference wciRhed 
the siRnificance of Premier Josef Stalin's statement.

The Bcvins-Byrnes talk followed by a few hours the blR 
four decision to finish the pcacc confercnce by Oct. 15 and 
move the bitr four foreign ministers meetings to New York, 
Bevin was inHtrumental

rnnginp the npced-up meet 
in p .

Authoritative Anglo-Amerl 
can Bources said Stalin’s con
ciliatory statement was un
likely to have visible effcct on 
the east-west diplomatic con
flict unless subsequent Soviet 
actions fit his words.

TJiere wni no rvUIrncc Hint 
Bymes wiui comlilerlnR a clmnRC 
In  tMllc.1 or In Ills flmi pollry to- 
wnrd RiiMln tis result of Stnlln’s 
Intm lew.

Amrrlcnn sources were poslllvc 
thnt Byrnra would be unlmprr.wd 
by Slnllrj'.i sUilement nboui coop- 
cnvllon with tlie weMem drmoerft- 
clcs imlcM nome conclllntor>' Soviet 
moves In the pence cqiiferenci
biff four etinRs c fortlicomlnf

f A rrnovE  t iie a t y  k k id a y

TAHIS. Sept. 25 (/r/—Tlie iieacc 
conference secrertrlnt, s.̂ UI today 
there would be a plennrj- pei 
slon "probably Frldny” to iipprove 
the trcnty with Finland, flrat of 
the f iv e  trcalle.t wl;h . 
sLntes to be completed.

Other confercnce sources said It 
wn.i poMlble Uiat the plennry w-.s- 
nlnn al'.o would be asked to dlicu.« 

• the rccoinmcnilaUnn.1 of the four 
power forelfm mlnLiuni council to 
Impose a RnR rule on commL-jilon 
mcetlnRs to npecd up eomnilttci 
work durlnff the liu'.t week befon 
the  Oct. 5 commlsr.ltm tlendllne.

DL̂ pcksal Of the m ilan  colonlca 
oC Libya, Crltrea and Somalllnnd 
WT13 entra<ited to the four m.ijor 
powers, the United Stale.i, Rusila, 
Britain atid France.

Qlndwyn Jcbb of Qreat Britain, 
RpenklnR for the four-power forclun 
mlnLiters council, assured the peace 
conterencc thnt the nations which 
fouelit on the allied side In Africa 
would be "fully coniulted." •

Jcbb, who attended the forelRn 
m lnWtrs' meetlnj yesterday with 
Dritljh Fwelen • 8e»«laD» Crnert 
Bovin, told tiio Italian political 
and territorial commUalon that 
Ethiopia. E:eypt and Au.<ilralln would 
bo heard. However, he reicr\ed 

. Britaln'A rlsht to fipeak before tho 
' United smen and RU-«1a, saylnK 

"we fousht alone on the desert of 
Libya and stopped Uie Afrllcu korps 
at El Alnmeln."

The commLislon adopted the 
article on the Italian colonies which 
ar.-.lRiis the Ilnal dccblon to the 
four powers after hcarlns clalnia 
from Egypt for Erltre.i ntul Clre- 
nulcti and from Ethiopia for Erl-, 
trcft and Somaliland.

Meanwhile, tho (|i "̂cral oplnlot 
prevailed In peace conference cor̂  
rldors thnt Prime Mlnl.Ucr Stalin'; 
latest pronouncement on world nf- 
fiilr.1 would aid materially In r.peed. 
Ins the work of the 21-natlon par. 
ley and thu.i enable It to meet or. 
Oct. 15 deadline for complctlns five 
trcatlcj.

Federal Ships 
Tied up; New 
Strike Looms

B j United rress
t:cw otop-worlc orders were l.->.«ied 

today to AFL seamen mani 
Bovcrnment-operated ve.v,eLi, 
strikes hampered the commerce 
Indiwiry of New York City 
PlttrburBh.

Harrj- Lundcbers. sccrclary of 
;he API, Sallor.^ Union of the r 
:lflc, ordered his member* not to 
;i,’ork until they $ot a written coH' 
;r.ict which he said was forthcom 
InR under United States marltlmi 
commission order. Fifty shlp.i wen 
Idled by the order In (our east const 
port^, and otliers on tlie west conj 

A nationwide oiarlllme atrlke wi 
settleil only liL-.t week-end. and di 
vclopmenis on both eastern ar,. 
wc.itern coasts .apparently prwased 
a frenh .stoppage of occan-BOlns 
trnrfic. At New York, members of 
the CIO Murine EiiRlneers BenC' 
flclftl av.oclalloti voted In favor o 
A fltrlke which would tie-up thi 
maritime Industry asaln,

Ve.vieL-1 were Idle at the eaal coajt 
port.n of Drltlmore. Philadelphia, 
Porumouth and Norfolk, Va.

At Plttsbunth. 20,000 workers were 
Idled by a. strike of 3,5M power 
company employea. One union 
leader was sentenced to Jail.

Member.1 of lour New Jersey lo- 
cala of the AFL International 
Drotherhootl of Teamsters halted 
:ruck.i c.irrylne freiRht from New 
Jersey to New York City. They 
Aald Uie trucks would stay Idle until 

Isned full bona Ilde con
tracts.

Hospital Now Largest GI Housing Yillage

Alrrlew ihowa Dibble ftneril hoipUnl. which a few months ate w u  helplti* wounded •ertleemcn rexatn 
their health. Today, renamed Stanford Vlllace. It will provide living quarters for about Z.OOO ilnsle vct- 
erani and nearlr MO married couples who will itody at SUnford onlTenlly jiear Pnlo AUo. Calif. The »I1. 
laie l« probably the Urjesl and moil comprehensive cmerrency honalnr JmtaUallon at any unlvenlly In

Bonneville Head Sees Boom in 
Area; Private Power Defended

Reds Lose on 
Troop Report 
MovebyU.N,

LJkKE SUCCESS, N, Y.. Sept. 25 
l/T>r—The -'United Nations security 
council took ft ‘holldny today after 
votlnj down Ra-isla'a demand for 

a far-renchlnB troop report—the 
Jccond setback for the Soviet Union 

»'lthln ft wcek-and thus clenrlnR 
. calendar of all bu.nlne« for Uie

llrnt time In 3nU».
The ballot against admltUns Del. 

fsatc Andrtl A. Oromykoy proposal 
10 the asendn waa 7 to 2, with only 
Poland Joining In tuppori. The 
United State.1, Great Britain, China, 
Au.^tralla, Mexico, the NeUierlands 
»ncl Braill opposed, wlU» Prance 
•nd E ^p t abstaining. Gromyko had 
aiked that tho council order de
tailed reports within two weeka 
from countries having troops and 
basea In alien non-enemy nations.

This followed the 9 to 2 defeat 
Ust Friday of Uie Soviet Ukraine's 
charges that Oreece. with the pres- 
fnce of Brltlih soldiers o principal 
factor, Utreatened peace In the Dal.

Gambling Set
Conflscnted by S h e r i f f  W. W. 

Lowerj- followlnR rccelpt of at 
lymous telephone call to thi 
:ty prosccutor’a offic«, a coli 

operated mnchlnc will be Uie Mib- 
Jeet of n hearlnK In probate coun 
V 2 p, m. next Monday.
The ••repiitrd owner" of the de. 
Ife. Mark Jensni. Twin Falls, hn; 
ccn rrque.ited to attend the hear. 
IK which b  of n civil nature baset! 

upon an affidavit filed by the sher
iff foIlnwhiR r<lrtire of tho mnchlnt 
nt 113 Mnln avenue we.st last Fri
day. Purpose of the hearhiR ta U 
determine whether or nof the ma
chine Is a RambUnK device.

ThLi a c t io n  followed the tele
phone call to the office of County 
Pror.ecuior E. M. Sweeley In which 
an unidentified per.ion wan fiuoted 
n-1 IntlmaUnR thnt the county was 
•'lu on the ttike" from the machine, 
and asked "what Uiey were Rolng 
to do about It."

Inve-UlRftUng, Sheriff Low e ry  
checked the machine. flndlnR that 
It 1.1 of Uic type In common use nnd 
from which there Is no mechanical 

.••off In coins, hut took It Into 
itody and submitted hla affi

davit 0 . the
itlon of the device by 

Ihf-prts3 showed-that lt,was:.an 
electrically-operated boniis super
bell .Mot muchlne. After a coin 
Is placed In the machine. U Is put 
Into operntlon by turning a handle 
located at the front, ond UiLn in 
turn spln.i three dlsa upon which 
are painted various symbols, rep- 
resenting fruit and other articles.

Board Lights up 

When these atop In certain com- 
blnaUon* or'allgnment, the operator 
receives free RaAes. Indicated by 
llKhtlng up of figures on the board 

(Coi.1Ii,b»4 . .  1-.II j. C.I,«B 1)

SPOKANE. Sept. 25 W-Conne- 
vllle Admlnbtrator /*aul J. Rave; 
commenting on a newly announce 
federal power progrnm for souU) 
’ ■ ho. predicted today the ai 

Jid aee rapid commercial a 
.. Iculluritl development and s! 

lui phwphnte Industry "can becoi 
le of the Krentest lndu.ntrlcs In t 
est—one beyond onythlng .dream

Here to attend n Columbia bailn 
itcraKi-ncy committee meetlnK 
aver said he would Uike Immedl' 
e atcjw to comply wm> Instruc- 
Dai from Secretary of the Intc- 
nr Krug that the Bonneville Power 
ImlnlsLratlon a.vtume responslbU- 

Ity for the planning, developmetil 
lid mnrkeUng of federal power 
ipplle.1 In southern Idaho. 
DlKUssIng IhLn expan.ilon of 

Bonneville’s field of operations, 
ade Uieae points;
B Bonneville admlnlstrn- 
:onvlnced that Idaho firro 

and mineral resources wilt see *  
nore mpld development during tte  
laxt .10 i f  art than during any. ' 
lar period In ItJ history. .
S. The ndmlnlstraUon's estlmofe 

of power requirements Indicate# Un 
need for r.upplylng many times thi. 
power now available In bouUj Idaho. 
commenclnR nt Uie earlle.it da 
power planta and lines can be co)

Jcted.
3. The future needs of the i 

■an be supplied only by comprel: 
live development of all the 
ourcc-1 of the Snake river ba.iln— 
)owcr. Irrigation, mineral—ax well 
la transml.-.ilon Into the area of 
ubstantlai block.-s of low-co.it power 
:enerated on the main Columbia or 
n the Snake canyon plant.'., whlch- 

proves the better adapted to
s the necdi of the

4. BPA'.n for 
"hiis led US t( 
reclar
:.irlle

10 istru

neisls 
mu of 
t the

:t pa-,slblc Ume the proposed 
power plants of the PnllMdes nnd 
•Mountain Home projects,. The.'.e 
planU are urRcntly needed and 
their entire output can be sold as 
soon a-1 available. We hope that 
some of these plnnt.s can be com
pleted by 1050 and Uint nil win h, 
operating within the n.sxt 10 years.”

OPA Steps Prices 
On Cooking Oils

\yASHlNOTON, SepL 25 t/P) — 
Pl-lcea for’ margarine, «horienlng 
and salad and cooking oils headed 
ipward today.
An OPA official told a reporter 

hat ceilings for consumer packages 
'f these Items will have to be raised 
at lea.1t two centsV- as a result of 
. decLilon by SUibfijsatlon Director 

John n . Stcelman that higher pricej 
ire JusUfled for oil Ingredients.

Steelman, called In to arbltratj 
I dLipute between OPA and the 
.RTlculture department, sided with 
he latter agency In announcing 

his decision last nglht.

Power Ruled 
For Southern 
Part of State

BOISE. Sept. 25 OT)—Tlie Bonne- 

vlllo power administration has been 
directed by Interior Secretary J. A. 
KruR to prepare "to oaaume Uie re- 

spon-ilblllty for power morkciUiR" of 
federally generated elcctrlclly li 
the southern Idaho area.

C. Qlrard Davldion. atiLitant rec 
rewry. said yesterday the DPA was 
Instnicted "to Include In lt« 1318 
budget estimates of funds required 
for survey of transml.islon line*, 
market studlea and de\-elopmenl 
work In that secUon of the Oetn 
state."

:tlon "fol. 
imber of reqursta 
juat*-power sup- 

Idaho phofiphatea

as»tetanl'*secretary — c.. .. 
me-day visit here—said Krug asked 
Paul J . Raver. Bonneville power nd 
mlnUtralor. ''ta apply Uie princlplu 

uniform power raU Uiroughout 
markcUng area Including Uie 

Snake bn.iln."
' Ehivldson said the department of 
Interior prevlou.ily a-iked the re
clamation bureau and BPA to make 
I Joint study of southern Idaho to 
provide for the "fullt.it de>-elopment 
of the upper Snake ba-iln through 

stnicUon of multlplc-pur- 
po%c w a te r  coruervatlon projccta 
planned by the bureau of reclama
tion and throuRh the availability of 
the low cost power from the Colum
bia river aystem."

The DPA. Davidson declared. liaj» 
jeen directed ’to  proceed Immedl- 
Ucly with planning surveys nnd 
:onstruct!on nf transmi.islon lines 
ronnecUns the.ie plants to load cen-. 
crs and also IntercoimecUng Idaho 
with tho Columbia r iv e r  power

This, to Most Males, Isn’t 
Anything New or Startling

The next council meeUnp, a seerei 
one. Was act for 10;30 ajn. tomor
row. at whlcli Ume delegates wll. 
study the text of their report to the 
Rcncral oisembly which meets Oct.

While Uio weary delegates looked 
for ft respite from long sessions of 
the last month over new memben, 
the Greek case ond Uie troop re- 
l»rt. there waa a possibility that 
the charges against Franco Spain 
might be brought up again.

Poland's early summer complaint 
against the falanglst regime stJll 
remains on Uio pending docket sub
ject to call by any delegate. Dr. 
Oicar Lange. Uio Polish represenU- 
live, Eerr-ed noUco at Uic ttae the 
council refused lo order a world- 
itlde nipturo of relaUons wlUi Ma
drid that ho would attempt to re
open th« whole cas« before the ai-
•cmblymet.

By CLAIRE COX
CHICAGO. Sept. 2S OiJU—Women 

hold the purse-strings of the t 
age U. 8. family, a man admitted 
today.

Myron P. Converse, retiring pre.il 
dent of the American Bankers asso- 
claUon savings division, admitted 
Uiat M per cent of all savings de
posits' arc made by housewlvej

The rest are made largely by 
men without women to managi 
Uiem and women who have no mer 
to manage, ho said.

Converse, president of Uie Wor
cester, Mass.. Plvo Cents Savings 
bank, was • in  Chicago attending 
t^ ^ 2 n d  annual convenUon of thi

He aald women tradlUonally have 
.•ontroUed family finances, but ad
mitted Uic tradlUon sUrted be
cause of men's weaknesses for 
liquid refreshment, card games and 
other non-domestic acilvlUes.

'The New England Mvlnga bank*

spending their money where they 
sliouldn't," Converse said,

"And Uien the ladles look over."
Canvcrse aald that being a man 

himself, beimang the menfolk was 
the last thing ho wanted to do.

•Tho woman in the family usually 
Is In charge of the budget," he 
explained. "She knows more what 
Uio family wanU and needs and 
how much can bo afforded for each 
Item.

"11̂  logical. Uierefore. for her to 
Uike over the husband'a pay en
velope and give him a weekly allow
ance.'*

Converse said many wives had 
humored their husbands by leiUng 
Uiem open Joint bank accounts wiUj 
them.

••But the men really haven't ac- 
compUshed anything Uiere," he said. 
T he  wife usually manages to hang 
— lo the deposit book.”

Idaho Legion Will 
Boost War II Vet

BOISE, Sept. as (U.ra—The Idaho 
American Legion today was pre
pared to lead a movement .a i . Uie 
noUonnl League ronventlon opening 
Saturday at San Prnntisco to gain 
wider recoBUltlon for War I I  men 
In NaUoiml Legion circles.

H. D u d le y  Swim. Twin Falls. 
World w ar'n  veteran, who was Ida
ho commander the pait year nnd 
presenUy la national vlec - com
mander. and William F. Galloway, 
Boise, War I I  veteran re c e n t iv  
elected new Idaho commander, . . 
they would call a caucus of the 
younger vetd at the naUonal con 
ventlon lo map a proRram.

They pointed out that with Un 
raUo nearly UirecUi one In favor 
5f the younger veterans In the ni 
llonal membership, the Leg lo  
should take further steps to gli 
greaUy increased recognlUon i 
War I I  men.

They sold the cai^us discussions 
:lll Includa "the on-lhe-Job train

ing muddle, housing, surplus prop- 
-:rty disposal and other problems 
if the World war H  veteran.-

DOISB, Sept. 25 (/?)—C. J. SU-lke, 
president of the Idiiho Power com
pany, said lost niKht Uint "southern 
Idaho's Indmirlal and ngrlculturnl 
dcvclopmont has never been retard
ed for lack of eleclflc power In 30 
years of Idaho Power compony opur- 
atlon,"

StrUco made Uie dedaratlon In 
reference lo tin announcement In 
Dolso Uint the Bonneville power nd- 
mlnlsimtlon has been ordered by 
Secreuvr>- of the Interior J . A. Kru« 
to prepare "lo nwume Uie rc.ipon.il- 
blllty for power mnrkctlnR" of fed
erally generated electricity In the 
soutliern Idaho nren.

•There has been no conflict, but 
ln.itend full coordlnaUon wlUi recla- 
maUon projeci*," Strike said In re
ply to an A-woclated Press Inquiry 
for comment on the proposed 
Donnevlllc iraiismUilon line project.

"We now have under con.itructlon 
new power generating faclllUes on 
Snake river," Strike staUrd. "In all 
our planning wc are carrying out 
our publicly announced policy of 
offerlnc u.iuarket for all by-prodiMt 
electric power which Is made avail
able through the reclamation pro
gram. We are only construcUne nee- 
e.'wary facilities to meet current de
mands and. at the aame Ume. put
ting proi>crty on the Ux rolls. Thus 
we are reserving the Idaho market 
for Idaho-Kcncrntcd electric power 
produced here tlirough mulUpIe- 
purjxise projecui.

■ I meeUnK nil needs for electric 
T In this area," Strike contln- 

. "we have niippllert the phos- 
phiito Industry, and arc prepared lo 
keep pace with Its growth.

•■In spite of the fact that we arc 
sub.iuiniial contrlbutora to federal, 
■tnto and local tnxcs. our elcctrle 
atr.s arc amoiiR tho lowc.-it In the 
latlon. Low-ro.1t clectrlc powi 
:anie to nouthcm Idaho years or 
ind U has been dLitributcd lo £ 
>er cent of the famis an well i 
he urban nnd Industrial user*.
" If  cheaper powi

Seize Meat Plants 
Or Abolish Ceiling,
Governor Requests

Homes Ready 
For Teachers; 
More Needed

FLASHES of

Two Gooding Men 
Fined $115 Here
Elmer E. LewU. 57, Gooding, 

Wednesday moroing pleaded guilty 
In municipal court In Twin Falls 
to a charge of drUIng while Intoxi
cated and was fined tlOO and costs 
by Judge J . O. Pumphrcy. Sus
pension of hU driver’s license and 
liquor permit will alto bo recom
mended (o the staU department of 
’“w enforcement.

Also pleadine guilty was J. D. 
-Furehl, 68. Gooding, charged with 
being Intoxicated on a public street 
He was fined $15 In municipal court. 
Lewis and Purcht were together In 
a car wh#n arrtsud near the Inter
section o l T hM  avenue south and 
Shoshone street south at 8:20 p. m. 
Tueaday.

PLUM
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 25 A Jc 

of rcBUlar Damson plum presen’i 
n special label brought, a high 

Of W n l  the wom.in‘.i <;1  ̂ club' 
ial harvest fe.iiival heheT 
1C pre-ncrves were contributed by 

Mrs. Harry S. Truman, and bore 
a White House label. Mrs. Harold 
W. Falls was the high bidder.

COLOSSAL 
WILMINGTON, Calif.. Sept. 25- 
ho war nssets admlnlatiatlon 1; 

going Hollywood.
A battery of powerful search. 

lighU. reminiscent of a movie 
premiere, will proclaim “open hou.ic’ 
at a  new WAA war surplus *alci 
center. Officials said Ml.000,000 
worUi of^c^ulpment will be placed

VICIOUS
MOLINE. 111., Sept. 35 r- Police 

Judga Ralph Stephenson fined 
William Osberg $100. but suspended 
payment.-after he;dtnlca a charge 
of assault and (iattery preferred 
by hla formerwlfc. Jessie Barrows.

But a few,seconds later Judge 
Stephenson ruled tho fine would 
have to be paid. He told OsberR 
that the manner in which he had 
looked at his former wife was "the 
most vicious Blare I  have ever wit
nessed In the courtroom."

HOUSE
CHAMPAION, 111.. Sept 25 — 

Mr. and Mrs. John McCreery. stu- 
denu al tho University of lUlnols, 
couldn't find a home here so they 
had a three-room house moved In 
two secUona more than 100’miles 
' )  near the campus.

The Ifl by IB foot house, cut 
eatly down Uie center between the 

bcdroom-bath and Uie living room- 
kltchen, was brought by trucks 
from Benton. 111., where It had been 
built. Tho house was pre-cqulpped 
with bath. heaUng and lighting 
fixtures, ready for exterior connec- 
UOQS.

Between 05 and 70 Tttln Falls 

homes will be opened to teacheta 
attending the SouUi Central Idaho 
Education association meeting here 
Thursday and Friday, Supt. A. W. 
Monjon aald Wednesday.

He reminded rcildents that more 
rooms ore needed to house tho esU- 
maed 700 school teachers expected 
nt Uie conference. Persons with 
spare rooms are urged lo call Uie 
superintcndent'.'s office.

Opening the porley will be pre- 
convenUon meeUng for echool trus
tees and the general public at 7:30 
p. ni. at Uie lilKh school. Morgon' 
.laid, a , C, Sullivan, state superln. 
tendent of public InstrucUon, wll 
dlsciua the ••General Policies ant 
Uie Flnanclntr and Operation of the 
State Department of EducaUon.'

Others r,peaking at the meeUng 
tonight are E. M. Wilson, sUte 
ngent of the federal hot lunch 
program: J . W. Candle. hiRh school 
Inspector; Charles T. Whittaker 
president of the Idaho School Trus
tees ax,it)clatlon: Loretto Schulei 
of Uie school lienlth and sanlUUon 
program: H. F. WillmorUi, director 
of the tenchers reUremenl program, 
and James V. Fowler, director of 
guidance.

Registration for tl; 
win open at 8 a, m. Thursday at 
the high school and Uie opening 
program will begin at 9:20 a. m. 
The fir.il day’s session will be con
ducted by the Idalio EducaUon as- 
.lociatlon under dlrecUon of Dr 
John M. BooUi and the Frlday-ses. 
r.lona will be bu.ilne.-j se.i.ilon3 ol 
Uie South Central Idaho EducaUor 

(Canllni»d <n r if i  2. ColuMa 3)

Stassen Rally 
MnyBeAired' 
Over Country

Po3.iIbl!lly that Hamid E. Stasv 
aen’a .ipeech here Oct. 8 will be 
broadcast over o naUonwlde hook- 
up W0.1 exprcKed hero Wednesday 
by J, B. Thnyn. secretary of thi 
nepubllcan parly county orgonlza' 
Mon.

Thnyn said Uiat preparations an 
being made for a parade throuRh 
:ho Twin Falls business section li 
the afternoon, a banquet at O'p.m. 
nd n torchllghi parade In the eve. 

ulnp, StoMcn. who Is promlnentlj 
mentioned as GOP prwldentlal 
t-lmbcr In lM8, will speak at 8 
nt the high school Rymna-slum.

The former Mlnne.ioUi Rovemor's 
addrcM here Li being spoiworcd by 
the Twin Falls County Young Re
publican club. Oraydon W. Smith 
no3 been named chairman for the 
event. Other commlllee memberj 

Tliayn and Clyde Musgrave, 
Republican chairman,

BOSTON. Sept. 25 (/P)—Gov. Maurice J. Tobin of Massa- 

S h '̂ ‘‘ 5 ffovernracnt to scizo
slaughter houses and to buy teef, pork and veal for meat- 
hungry consumcra.

T not ta k en / ' he said in a  B tatement, "then
^  I  ? r o f a ll ceilinKs on m eat products ”
Tobin 8 declaration came as tho meat famine jrrew moro 

acuto in New Enffland, with

Filer, . ...................................
Efforts will be made to fly Slas- 

-•>cn on a sight-seeing trip over 
Magic Valley^and to point out Sho
shone falls. Tliousand springs, T^-ln 
falls nnd other scenic points In 
Magic Valley, Thayn said.

Nlflht letters have been sent to 
nil state and conRre.islonal candi
dates suggesUng Uiat Uiey_ revise 
.their campaign lUnerary to'ippear 
Tlinyn said. He reported that Uie 
sUtc Rupubllcan central commit
tee has backed the plan of all ean- 
dldotfs lo appear here for the rally. 
In Twin Falls for Uie Stassen rally.

New Diamond Mine 
Reported Vast, Rich

DAR ES SALAAM, Africa. Sept. 
25 (U.ra—A diamond mine with a sur- 
'ace area eight times greater than 
he world's largest previously known 
llamond mine has been discovered 
•t Mwadul, near Shlranga lake In 

Tangonylkn, , the department of 
land and mines announced Uxlay,

Tlie owner of the mine wos Iden
tified 0.1 Dr. J . T. Williamson, a 
native of Canada and a graduate of 
McGill university. Production for 
th b  year was estimated al more 

lan 18,000.000 and the mine surface 
iporledly hos been only acratched.

Reply Claims 
Governor Can 
Succeed Self

BOISE, Sept. 25 Ml -  Idaho's 
Democrat governor, Arnold Wll- 

;ontends Uiat under slalo law 
aiRlble to succeed hlm&elf In 

the chief executive's chair.
Through Assistant Atwmoy Gen

eral J . R. Smead, Williams said at 
a  district court bearing that the 
10«5 (ttwlon laws read "from and 
after the elecUcn of 104C. the gov
ernor shall not succeed himself In

Wlllloms made answer la a suit 
brought by Franklin Qlrard, for
mer secretary of state, who Is seek
ing to keep the govemor'i name off 
the baUot at Uie general election 
Nov. a.

Olrard, unsuccessful candidato for 
the DemocraUc gubernatorial nom
ination at the June primary, also 
has challenged Slate Audlwr Ern
est Hansen’s right to his poslUon.

E. O. Elliott, who was beaten In 
his bid lor the DemocraUc attorney 
general nomlnaUon, represented 
Olrard.

Ho repealed the complaint against 
Wlinams which charged iho Utter 
"Ifl now and ever since Nov, 17, 
1045, hafl been the duly qualified 
and acUng governor of tho alate 
end as such governor Is Ineligible to 
succeed himself."

GJrard bai contended WlUlams li  
dlsquaUflod-became of a i M  con- 
lUtullonal amendment. Hla'»cUon 
igalnst Hansen U based on Uio 
omission of the words “stale *udl- 

tho amendment. , ■ '

(ed to thft»ole>»'1wo -yc8n‘'ago (Ud 
iDcludfl ths referenco to auditor. '

R iU Evans, assistant attorney 
geneniJ appearing for B an«n. told 
tbo court It was Uie legislature's 
Intention ‘ that the state audlUir bo 
Included to tho amtndment.” adding 
that " u  was Included In the oues- 
llcn carried by the roten of Idaho.*^

Strikers, Facing 
Court Contempt, 
To Call Meeting

PnT SB im O H , Sept. 35 (U.fO _  
Faced with contempS of court 
ihargea, the strike committee of Uii 
auquesne Light company employe, 
union today agreed to recommend
U» a moss meeUng of striking work- 

tonlght termlnaWon of th e  I 
two-day walkout.

The committee will present to the 
mcmbcr.1 of a new offer made U 
the union by Leo T. Crowley, presi
dent of Duque.me Light's holding 
company, Standard Gas and Elec
tric. Terms of the offer were not 
disclosed.

In a dramaUe court aesslon, the 
mino commllteemen were summon
ed Individually before three Judge* 
to give their answer la the proposal. 
Deadline Is 11 p. m. for calling off 
the sUlke.

Seven Lost After 
Fire Hits Tanker

WILMINOTON. N. C.. Sept. M 
CU.B—The crippled tanker Bennlng. 
ton. with a gaping flrc-blacked bole 
In her bow, dropped anchor In 
Southport harbor near here today, 
ending a night of blazing horror in 
which four men met death and 
three others were reported missing 
fighting flames that racked ihi 
ship.

NEW TIRE CONCERN 
BOISE, Sept. 25 W>-Artlcles of 

IncorporaUon were filed wim the 
lecrewry of stata today by the 
aaglc Valley 'nre Sales and Scrvleo 

company, Twin Falls, the Incorpor- 
f>,tora_are_T_A^nnw,-Twln-FalIs|- 
Boyd A. Read and Raymond E. 
Read, both of Ogden.

75 Vessels Still Radioactive 
As Result of A-Bomb Tests

■WASIHNOTON, Sept. 33 MV-About 75 ships, mostly berthed on th# 
west coast and nt Pearl Harbor, are »uspect*d of dangerous radloacUvlty 
la a rc.iult of the Bikini atom bomb testa, the Joint umy-navy task 
!orce announced today.

The announcement said there Is no danger to anyone not working 
he ships, nor ore harbors or docking faclllUes affected.
All repair or maintenance work on the vessels has been suspended ui 

radioloKlcal experU can carry out decontamination work.
To the surprise of lest officials. radloacUvo residue was found In  n i t  

rater pipes nnd condensers of ships ortlvlog on the vest coast.
An Immediate quarantine of all vessels affectcd was ordered and - 

jpcclal safety school has been set up In Waablngton to tnUir 100 
quickly for decontamlnaUon duty. - ’ <

Ships affectcd are berthed at San Diego, 6 u  FMMUea, AngtlM  
ScatUe and a l Pearl Harbor. Some U a t bad left 
were diverted to Guam when It was dlscorered tbatYmdlB*ettfity,<)uM 
existed from every ship that entered Bikini efte.tbe le e e i ^ ^ H
bomb explosion on July 25,

, T . V . .

somo Massachusetts hospitals 
already serving horse meat

SILENT ON MEAT EFFORT 
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M , Sept. U  

<jpy-la his tolJc hero last night 
asserting that In general the time of 
farm price Increases under the new 
price control law “Is behind us.- 
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. 
Andenon did not deal with plans 
of tho meal Industry to seek price 
control removal.

He expressed the view, however, 
Uiat ahrlnkago or livestock market
ings should bring praise for the 
farmers who have ended Use run 
of unfatlened anlmaU that camo 
during th« price control lapse.

••It Is In the Interest of the Amer
ican public to see marketa slowed 
up temporarily and meat hard lo 
find while 63.000,000 head of catUo 
and 50.000,000 head of bogs con
vert 160.000.000 tons of feed Into 
top-grad* beef and pork," he u- 
serted.

Anderson added Uiat the resulfi 
In meat auppllea might ‘not be ap
parent for months.

Tho aecretary remarked that re
cent price Increases on farm com- 
modiUes In compUance with ths lav 
had led many to regard the present 
farm price policy -as a one-way 
street, the only dlrecUon being up.“ 

•'We In the department," he said, 
“feel Uiat price adjustments are 
now behind us and that thera 
should be few If any addlUonal 
recommendations for upward celllnf 
prices."

lnerea*et required by the lav due 
ta,ttaages.ln parity rates and the 
like, Anderson declared. vUl b« 
held to the minimum. T

He told the fannen also <>»«>, 
conswner* are. a|itwUi*. .sign* V ef 
resertment orcr pricw. » x u  u s »  - 
«T» have lehleTcd a large .
of that parity la  pricu which tuw 
been their goal; that farm produo^ 
tlrlty. bidden by war demands, hai 
Increased remarkably, and that for^ 
elga' countriea wbieh took serta ‘ 
per cent of U. fl. food prodneUoa 
in  the war at» gettlnc back 1« 
produetloo. >

Woman Bags Big i 
Mountain Sheep

Believed to be the first hunter— 
and perhaps the only woman—to 
bag a big horn aheep In the special 
hunt In the prlmltlv# area of cen
tral Idoho, Mrs. Warren Skinner. 
Twin FnlLs, brought home a 300 
pound sheep over the week-end.

Mra. Skinner bagged her sheep 
Tuesday, Sept, 17, but was luiable 
to peck out of the wilderness of tho 
middle fork- of the Salmon river 
until over Uio week-end. Only U  
permits were Issued for the special 
sheep hunL

RevelaUon thot U it .^ v lh  Palli 
woman had bagged her a.''eep dis
pelled the claim ot Dat.:' : ..'nraaa. 
McCall, as Uie first hunter to be 
successful In the special hunt. He 
bagged hU big bom ram Sunday. 
I t .  .weighed 100 pounds le n  than 
that o( M n . Skinner.

Greek Uprisings 
CaUed Ovil War

LONDON, Sept. 25 (itv-<3reek and 
British government' officials today 
labelled the mounUng violence in 
northern Greece outright d m  war 
and disclosed that stem measures 
were under way lo crush the rtbcl- 
Uon.

A British foreign office spokes-
lan said Uie Greek goTemment 

had given BrlUsh representaUves 
In Athens evidence Indicating Uut 
leftist farces attacking the gen
darmerie In the north were being 
armed from •'Yugoalavla and Al
bania.’  Re added that British troops 
19 Oreecie co^d.b^c*llc<Lupoa lo 
act only ’ “in a lait resort,* and' 
would not be used unless the Greek 
government specUkally requwted 
such aid.

Greek Premier Constantin Tial- 
darls said in a Balonlka'spe^' tbak'' 
the disorders no longer poeed a 
QuesUon of order but “a  quastloa 
of war,** and declared "ths itata ' 
wUL emerge victorious by natag aU 
the means at Its disposal and with* 
out any hesitancy In taklnc aay 
meaaurts.*’

Daylight 'Rme W ill.. - 
. V End JBuIy

. By' A »oeU t^ Ft m , '
- Daylight
itatee and porttaa.o&ir'-**~
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Pledgêes Told 
At U of I  for 
Magic Valley

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Mca- 
-eowr‘OfPtr-2»—TWrty-nine-Mi«lc 

Vkllc7 atudwta An vnons the 334 
■tudraU mt the Unlvenltr of Idtho 
pledslnc O rttk  letter orp»nlatloni 
Ust veek.

• Women pledalna »crortU« num
bered 128 with iOi men pJedjln* 
frstemUle*. NaniM of pled«a In 

- «n* frmtgmlty-*r*-aoS annniinird.
MiSlc Valley wwnen pledsti In

clude;
PI Bela Phi—Joyce Qumer. ItuM: 

June Hoop*, Twin Fttlls; K»pp* 
Alph« Thel»—Donna Barker. Lu- 
tllle Drlsst. Goodins: Detty Weit, 
Buhl; Kappa Kaptxi OammA-^f»n 
Llndemer. Irene Meeks. T*ln FilU; 
Alpba Phi—Donna MacRne. P*u!; 
Frtnce* Shodde. Heybum: D e tty  
Thompson. Buhl: Ounrn# Phi Bela 
—Gloria BurSQU. Twin ra ltv  Dell* 
Della Delta — n«renfe Kollmryrr. 
Buhl: Charlotte Van Riper. Jerome; 
Shirley Schwendlman. Twin Falls: 
DelU Onmma—Beterly Gordon and 
Georgia Burtess. Twin Pall.i.

Fntemlty pledKe* Include:
Kappa Slcms—Chajlcs Creason. 

Rupert: Slema Chl—Jack Smith. 
Leroy DePalmo. Rupert; Sigma Al
pha Epsilon—Dnrrrll Irvin. Holllv 
ur: Joe Shinn. T»ln Falls; Art 
Griff. HoUliler; Glen Kunau. Dur- 
ley; Sljma Nu — Jame# Fanner. 
OoodlnB; Jack Rainey. Ted Dlchl. 
Jeronje; T»u Kappa Epillon—War
ren BrlBffi. Donald Hunt. Calvin 
Eparka. Carey: Delta Chl—Dougla* 
Eaton, Wendell: Ray Brown. Je
rome; WUllam MabbuU. Shoshone: 
rioyd Oommoia. Hailey.

Alpha Tau Omega—Lee Kelley. 
Shoshone: John Barina^a. CwUe- 
ford: Max Golden. Bruneau: Phi 
DelU Theta — Gene Kellj-. Goocl- 
ln<; Delta Tau Della—Carl Hardin. 
Harold Heldeman. Ktaberli'.

W. C. Humphreys 
Rites Held Here

Funeral aerv-leea for Walter C. 
Eumphreya were conducted at 4 pja. 
Tuesday at the Tsrln Falla mortuary 
chapel with the Her. Herman C. 
Rlee. First Baptist chuith. cfflelat- 
tn^. Two vocal solos w«r« preaented 
by Mrt. d v a  Olaon.

Active pallbearers were Zd Brady. 
U  H. SnUth. La Verne Routh. K. L. 
Jenkma. Tmiy Bobler, and E. J. 
Hayea. Honorary pallbeartn were 
member* of the board of deacons 
of the First Baptist church.

Service at the craveaJde was 
dueled by the Masonle lodse. and 
Intennent was In Sunset memorial

p u t  ____________________

Cassia Teacher 
Passes at Rupert

BURLEY. Sept, »-M rs, A. Uu- 
Ica Johnston. 58. Oakley, died at 
the Rupert hosplu l early thb mom- 
^  followtne a lln«.-tr\ff lllne». 
She was bora March 14. ISSa, at 
North Katte. Neb.

She »ovtd  to Oakley with her 
parenta the foUovlns year. She 
taught school tn Albion. Oakley. 
Btrerell and In  Cassia county for 
1ft yeara,

Survh-ors Include her husband. 
Charles A. Johrutos. Oakley; four 
brothera. Eueeae Emery. Ned Eaery. 
PhiUIp Snery. all of Oakley, and 
James Emeo'. Eureka. Callf.; two 
fi9ler^ Mrs. Chrlathie Bedke. Oak
ley; Mrs. Helen Hawk. Drummond. 
Ida.

The body Is a t the Burley funeral 
home pending arransements.

The Hospital

No erocrBtncy beds were available 
at the Twin Falla county ttneral 
hospital on Wednesday.

.\DMrrTED 
Mrs. Charles' Ratcllffe and Mi 

Earl Jordon. Twin FslU.
DISMISSED 

W. A. Boyd. HMClton: Edward 
McCuUoch. Jtine Oerardell. Mn. 
Donald Bell. Mr». Andrew Chris- 
tensen and daughter. Twin Falls; 
baby MelTin Short, Mra. Ertest 
Rowland and twin sons. Mr*. Mil
dred Archibald and Ntr*. VlrtlnU 
Mcmiffomery ar>d son. all of Buhl

Weather
Partly cloady tenlxtil and Tlion- 

day. Tctnprratare aboot the laroe. 
Ml*h yreterdaT 8«; low 34; tow this

STAGE O F  SNAKE R H E R
The lerel of Snake rtrer wa» low 

\rndaeaday aa ahown bx ihe now 
OTcr Shoshone falLi dOO seconc 
feet of water coins orrr (he tallt.) 

♦ *  

Temperatures
Dr Am UIW I-r«M

f.*«e W/iUe Flag 
o f Sa/etv  FHilnO

Noia 11 days icifftot;f a 

traffic d e a th  in  our Magic 
Volleii.

Seen Today
Baseball on de.ik of Supt, Al Mor- 

gin ill's not the fine that went 
th.“ou«h the window thin summer) 
. . . Large stack of eheclu waiting 
lo be mailed to 4-H eonte.^unls. . . 
Slrai" eat practlcallj- taking over 
fliy clrrk-s office afwr adopUng 
the place as new home. . . Hj-phen- 
ated Ubel •■A-Merl-Can” on ancient 

:. also wordln* -Jel-Propelled" on 
no Jiloppy. . . T-N agrlcuUiir.il 

oddity editor's desk heavily lailcii 
with liit-mlniile entries ns oonie.it 
cIosM. . . Mr*. O . L  Clark wlt l̂ 
armful of dellcloiuly ripe tomatoes, 
dljtrlbiiilnc ihcm to her neighbors 
on Serend uvcnue north. . . IxnlL̂ e 
Fenwick. In black s-aeatef. mentally 
n-orklUE up a nrw window ilbpUy 
for Idaho Power. . . Georwe Bebtoii 

Tins hl.i n'lfe'j pea-«rwn 
. . .  Juit ,*cen: Doug Bean with urm- 
load of Lcglon--mall. Mrs. John 
Breckenrldge. Mo* Brown. Dob 
White. Earl Murphy from *ute C 
of C. ElvU Cain. Mrs. Itoraco 
Holmra . . And overheard; Police 
Chief Howard OUleltc explaining 
Jokingly that he got black eye from 
walking Inlo bam  door: A. H. JageU 
Of Buhl talktns over plans for state 
Holstein sale with Ruby Weinberg-

Slot Machine 
Suit W ill Test 
Gambling Set

(rrMK oi>t»
facing tha person pla>-lng the de- 
tlce.

As the anonymous phone call was 
rectlred by the county and Immedl- 
ai« action taken, city police did not 
enter into the case.

Police Chief Howard OlUetle. 
when asked about the matter Wed
nesday said: “There are no slot 
machines operated in Twin Falls 
except Ihoio legally licensed in non- 
profit fratrrnal and social organ- 
luUon’s club rooms. No pin bsll or 
other typ« of machine that pays 
off anything tn lU mechanical op
eration Is In use tn Twin Falls.”

As defined by the IMS Idaho 
session lavs, a coin-operated amuse- 
jBtoi d«vlc« ts: “Ether a machine 
or device Into which may be In
serted any piece of money or other 
object and from which, as a result 
of m h  Insertion and the application 
of physical or mechanical force, 
may issue wholly upon an>- chance 
or uncertain or contingent e «n t 
any piece or pieces of money, or any 
check, memorandum or other tan
gible enderKe calling tor money or 
property, or which check, memoran- 
dunj or other tangible evidence 
ti. after Issuance, actuallj- redeemed 
In money, or exchange for money or 
ptT)perty by any person whauoever. 
which device. Is defined as and 
hereby declared to be gaming, but 
not a lotterj-."

Strike Replies 
To Bonneville 
Power Plans
• (FtMB P»«« Om )

for our economic Ills." atrlke said, 
“all that Is needed is to exempt Ida
ho Power company from taxci. We 
would Immediately reflect this sav
ing In the cost of eleclrlclty, there
by duinplnit an additional burden on 
tho taxpa>'era who are lefU 

“Wc are convinced lha people of 
southern Idaho wish to reUln their 
priv«te~ixmcr aystem. wllh-li» full 
share of tax responsibility. Idaho 
Power l« not a pari of any holding 
company aystem. but Is owned by 
approximately 7.000 owners.

“In  face of our company’* record 
and Ita continuing projram of de
velopment." StrlKe added, "wc see 
no need for Uie federal government 
to create furtlier lndeblednea.i by 
spendlns millions of dollars lo In
vade Idaho with a tas-e:(cmpt pow
er jiystem, Since the federal debt 
already nmotmis to some 361 bil
lion* of dollnn. It would seem the 
government iliould encourage tax- 
Spying Inditfiry liuleid of seeking 
to de.%troy It.

• Presldenl Trumnn hss Instructed 
govcmmenUI agenclrs. includlnc 
Uie Interior department, lo curtail 
nwcllcB'. expendliuren. Tills I* a 
prime example of altrmptlng to 
thwart the President’s written re
quest," Strike declared.

Rrlurna
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Drake and son. 

Harold, have returned from a trip 
■to-fltT—Ltmlg. where ' they-Tlilted 
friend* and relatives.

Mrs. Bronson, 27, 
Passes in Burley

BtmLEY. SepU 25—Mr*. Lucele 
.Nf- Bronson. 27. vile of R o b e r t  
Bronrcn. route 3, died early today 
at the Cotuge hospital, following 
a short lllne.^s. She was the dnush- 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. George G. Pea
cock. Burley.

Bom July 3. 1610. In DUlon. 
Mont.. *he moved here when she 
was four years old and grndunted 
from the Burley high echool in 1037. 
She attended the University of Ida
ho and w.v  ̂ employed al the stale 
auditor's office In Bolie for a year.

On Feb. 33. 1042, In Pocatello, she 
married Brtinaon. A member of the 
MethodLit church. Mrs. -Dronson 
also waa nfflUaled with Uie E\’sr- 
green chapter of the OES and of 
the Ruth Rebrkah lodge 107.

Besides her husband and parenti. 
survivors Include two sons. Robert 
Douglas and Carl Jule: sLMer. Mrs. 
Nina Henderson. Pocatello; two 
brothers. Richard Peacock, Burley; 
Edgar Peacock. Pasco, Wash.

Servlc«« will be held at 3 p, m. 
Friday al the MeUiodUt church 
here with the Rev. Leonard Clark 
officiating. Burial will be In tha 
Burley cemeterj'. Friends may call 
at the Paj-ne mortuary unUl Ume 
of ser>lces.

Twin Falls News in Brief
New Manager

Louise Putxier Is the new man
ager of the book store at the Im 
manuel Lutheran church.

i ll at Home
H. Potee. 310 Scvenlh avenue 

norih. Is confined to hi* home thla 
week because of Illness.

Danihter Bara
A daughter, Alice Carolyn, was 

bom to Ur, and Mr*. Howard Mills, 
Wendell. They arc former Twin 
Falls resident*.

C lau Party 
The Loyal Woman'* class of the 

P in t Christian church will hold a 
parly at 3:30 p jn . Thursday In the 
church classroom. All a’omen of the 
church are Invited to attend.

To Collere 
Donna Jean Flatt went to Cald

well Tuesday and enrolled In the 
College of Idaho os a fresliman. 
Miss r ia tl graduated from T»ln 
Falls high school last semester.

Navy Reeralter Hire
Ueut. Max M. McCoy. BoUi. offl- 

cer In charge of navy recmltlng 
in Idaho, arrived In Twin Faiu 
Wednesday to accept enllsUnent* 
In the navy Inactive reser\-e.

Itavlrw Board Set
A special Boy Scout board of 

review will tie held al 7 p. m. next 
Tuesday al the Jury room of tho 
court house for Scouts unable to 
attend the review bo.irtl meeting 
Wedneaday evening.

VblU ReUtlTc*
Marsaret Da7cr, Wnconda. S. D.. 

arrived here lost week to vl&u her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ralpb 
O. S m lt h . ....................- ........ -

VUlU Mother 
Mrs, Charley Ford and daughter. 

Linda, returned Sunday from RlRby, 
where they speni four day* with 
their mother, Mr*. Luna Klnghom. 
and other relatives there.

Praytt- MeeUnf-------------
Mr*. S. J. Kelly will bo the leader 

for tha prayer meetlns of the Men* 
nonlte Brethren in Christ church 
scheduled at 8 p.m. Wcrtnr--<lay. The 
Rev. Vem Osbom Is p.i.Mor.

FVom GItndaie
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Powell 

and sons, Richard Douglaa and Ar
thur Gregory, Olendsle. Calif., have 
arrived for a visit at ihe homo of 
Mr*. Powell's parenu. Mr. and Mr*. 
A. D. Smith.

To Logan School 
David Wayno Beu.i. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. H. Bens, lefl Wednes
day morning for Logan, where he 
will enroll at the Utah AKrlcultural 
college. He Is a na\7 vctcrftn.

2,4-D Is Best 
For Selective 
Weed Killing

Led by Lambert C. Erickson, as- 
aoiiate finronombl at Ihe-Unlversl- 
iv of Idaho, .some 40 perscn.% were 
conducted on a lour of Tft-tn Falls 
county cxpcrtmrntal weed plots 
Tuesday. Jolin N. Grimes, county 
weed bureau chief, and Jack P. 
Smith, county agent, aided Erlck-

Blrths
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Kenneth Forbe*, Kimberly, and 
a non to Mr. and Mrs. Eusnie 
Thoma*. Buhl, both on TuMilay 
and a daughter <o Mr. and Mrs. 
Jock Henderson. Buhl, on Wednes
day. all al tlie Twin FnILt rounty 
generaJ hospital malemlty home.

Relam  to Twin Falla
Mr. and Mrs, Paul M. Gordon and 

their r.on. Garj’. S<8 Second avenue 
easu have returned to Ta'ln Falls 
after residing In Salt Lake City and 
Boise the pasi three years. Gordon 
Ln a field repre.tentallve for the Idn- 
ho tax commliilon. and wa-< former
ly Twin Fall* county auditor.

Two Cases Heard 
In District Court

Charged with fontlng the name 
of a former employer. Glenn Briggs. 
Murtnugh. to a tlO check cashed tn 
Twin Fall.v Aug. 27. Raymond Reece, 
fil, Ta-ln Fall*, entered a plea of 
guilty in district court Wednesday.

Dlitrlct Judge James W. Porter 
fre: 10 a. m. Friday, SepU 27. at the 
dale of sentence.

Robert O. Sllcox. charged with 
grand larceny for the theft Sept. IS. 
of an automobile belonging to Jame* 
Parr, entered a plea of not guilty.

Judge Porter let OcU 7 as tho 
date of trial, first to be set In thl* 
term.

Attend Foneral
Out-of-town relatives attending 

the, Walter C. Humphreys funeral 
were his two slWers, Mrs, Otto Leon
ard. Oakland. Calif., and Mrs. Roy 
Mehrins. Stockton. Ciillf.; a brother, 
Guy Humphreys. Oaklnnd: a daugh
ter. Mrs. Mar>- Ellen Klnn, Oak
land: a son. DerrlU Warren, Rio 
Tlnto, Nev., and a sister of Mrs- 
Hu.'nphreys. Wlnnlfrert Hultcrsnu, 
Minneapolis.

Deadline Set
Magic ViJley Ccmmunltv Concert 

association members Wednesday 
were reminded that Thurzdaj- after
noon Li the deadline for them to 
renew their membership* In Uhe or- 
ginliaUcn for the winter concert 
»a»on.

Joel Ktmball, Chicago, said that 
after Thursday ar.emoon tlckH ap
plications other than renewals will 
be accepted.

Nl'RSE F_XA.MIN,\TIONS 
BOISE Sept, 2S LTV — Boise G. 

Rlggv commlssjoner cf law enforce
ment. announced today that exam
ination' for nurre reKUHjatlon tn 
Idaho will bo held In-Bol-^. Poca
tello and Lewiston, surting at 9 
a. m. Oct :a .

Mafftc Valley 
Funprals

BUKL—Service* for Mrs. Helen 
L. SLwon will be at 3 p. m. Thurs
day at the Buhl MethodL»t church 
with the Rev. Leo A. Wilbur, offi
ciating. Interment will be in the 
Buhl ctmctcry.

TWIN FALLS—Omve. l̂dE services 
for Ilene Rae Mels, Infant daughter 
of Mr, and Mr*. Mearl Met*, will be 
conducted at 10 ajn. Thursday at 
Sunset memorlsl park with Bishop 
J . C. Frederlckson, second ward 
LDS. officiating.

BURLEY—Services for Mrs. Lu
cele M. Broruion will be at 3 p. m. 
Friday at Uie Methodist church 
with the Rev. Leonard Clark offl- 
clatlnK. Burial will be In the Bur
ley cemetery. Frt«nas may call al 
the Pa>-ne mortuary until Ume for 
services.

DIBESnVE TRACT
Aad Stop D oa ia t Your Stomach 

W ith  Sede a»d  AlkaUere

few nd  h  0M»

STARTS 
TO D A Y

Biggest Show Bargain 
O f The Year—

2 OtTTSTANDING RE-RELEASES

PLUS
JACK BENNY 

IN

"ARTISTS and MODELS”
- 35c ALL DAY 35c - 

KIDDIES I4c

2 Defendants to 
Enter Pleas Here

Two defendant* tn criminal case* 
will enter pleas at 10 a.m. Thurs- 
dav In district court here, at a re
sult of action taken n5 court ses
sions Tuesday, In addttlen. the case 
of a third defendant was continued 
until Thursday morning.

Norman Demer. 41. MurtauRh. 
will enter his plea to a chante of 
a felony. Involuntary manslaugh- 
ter. In connection with the death of 
Madolynno Chruttnsen, 15. .\Jur- 
tnugh. a pa.wcnger In hi* truck 
which collided with a Union Pacific 
railroad train Aug. 23 al Kimberly. 
Demer has potted »3.;00 ball. HI* 
attorney Is Ray D. Agee.

Prank Van Eaton. 4«. Twin Fulls, 
wilt enter his plea to a fe lo n y  
charge of burglary In the first de- 
prre In connection with the theft 
of clgareMes and tobacco from the 
Owl Cf«ar store here Scpu 10. He 
has posted 11,000 ball bond. His at
torney 1* J. H. Sherfey.

Cleo Jsiper, 18. Twin FalU. lold 
the court Tuetday he desires no 
counsel and hi* c**o wa& ordered 
continued until 10 a.m. Thursday. 
The Indictable misdemeanor charge, 
conspiracy to c o m m it  burglar}’, 
concerns the dlsappearanco of fire
works April 30 from a building 
owned by Harold Morrtvsn. Twm 
Falls. Jasper has been released on 
his own recognlrance.

STARTS
TOMORROW.

“THE

WIFE
OF

MONTE
CRISTO

SUrrtDc

JOHN LODER

Homes Ready 
For Teachers; 
More Needed

association, accordli-.i; to Donald 
M. Dafoe, Rupert, jtrcjlrtcnt,

Chcucn by Dsfoe lo participate i 
witli John I. Hillman. uvuol:i:e ix- 

ve secretary ol the IdJiho Eilu- 
catlnn n.'.v)clitloii. In a ;iunel dl/— 
cusjlo; Tliursdnv afterncKjn were 
Geonie Ukenerj, Uuhl; Elmrr Parke. 
GoodinR: Mar)' Pnrclay. Burley: 
RebeccH Curtin, T«in KalN, unci 
J, B. Fridley. Klmbcriy.

Sectional meciiri:.' I-'rlilav aftrr- 
oon will be co!irt',;c:rtl by Ch.irlcs 

Ralcllffe. Twin F.ilL',, .M.>ry
Ander.'.on. Tc.-ln F.ilM. cfn;;iirrci.il: 
Lillian Narl.ilil, hniiic cto-
nomlct.; Je.an Mircr. Twin F.xll'.. 
debate and <!rclan;ntin:i; Mr.*. V;c 
Ooert2cn. Ta1!1 falls, Pwr:u- 
Teachcra nssociaii,-)ii; Dr. R. H. Sny
der. Alblrin. Jimlnr lilKh .̂ ctlOol: 
Oeorse WctJb. S.ilt tal:r City, vi-.m:.1 
education; and Dr. Rolirrt Cri:f:n. 
Reader's DIktM re.ullr.g analyst, c;e- 

tary Kr.icle.s.

ltto-.mHfa, ~aoutlx_o{_T»ln..raHi. 
the gfoup which atarled from the 
courthouse at 1 p, m.. stopped to 
ob.vrve the effect of different solu
tions or rates of 2,4-D on a half
acre of Canadian thistle* on the 
Earl Ma.\sey ranch.

Smith said Tuesday night that 
result* there "weren't too good." 
Tho top-frowth of ihlsUr* had been 
killed by spraying, he explained, bul 
ther« wa* "a'jnost 100 per cent" of 
regrowth from the root*.

VUlt O'Hara Farm 
Next two experiment visited ' 

on the Bill O'Ham farm three miles 
south of Twin Falls and the Roy 
Laitln place on the ouukirla of 
Kimberly. Both lleld.i are examples 
of selective spraying of morning 
glorle* In grain.

In bo:h ca'es. this Ur.d (15 acres 
at 0'Hara'.i. five acres on the Lat- 
tln fa.nn) had been closncd with 
nioTOlng glories. Both fields were 
sprayed wlih 2,4-D after grain waa 
planted this year, which enabled 
O'Hara to rfaltre a yield of 7f 
bushels lo Lhe acre off his for
merly wted-Kmwn acreciRe, while 
L.Mttn lhr«';.hr;l 50 buiheb per acre.

Allhou;:h ki;:.\ wrrc no: lOO per 
cent. Smith declared, the weod-l:Ul- 
er did incre.L'.e :;ie yicid of praln by 
ihir.nlnK o\i: ihi- tnornlns-glorlcs.

Sclertire Killer 
I'r!ck.-n;i r.t.il.'.l ;:u t 3.4-D looks 

bi'l-.rr a.s a :c-lrc;:^c uci-d tiller 
I'.'.l'.eii U L'. i:;a! :o .Ii.Mroy the 
uu-cb nnti lc:ai- thr c:o;» lhai 
when liied any othir -.vsy 

Tlie cjmj'i'i’.y next pulled up at 
ihe Ui:i I’ctrr . Iiirm a mile e;t 
T-.vin 1''.<I1', Here, 2,4-U had been 

' m;p!c':-T<l as a .■'elective j,;)r:\y tn 
; Ion ili kL' m the attemij; lo eliml- 

fc-;iiiiipr. aiTxl-., r.oi elru-.slflrd 
niixiou;., :-u:h rcdri-o:. loxtall .ind 
barnv.-ir.l Kras'..

Ir. Iho li-,v .vi'i.iie nul.' of Kround 
tha; ti.ul br.'ti trr,i;cO, the, wei-d- 
iliv :ri'yer li.iU l::uV’;eil on'. Ijroad- 
iuavrd •.vct-iL-. .-j.-;! .i* redraot and 
l. ;̂nb'.̂ •cluar;er, bu; In J alio kill-

Service Held for 
Kimberly Woman

Puneral *exvlces for Mr*. Merle 
McCormick. Kimberly, were con
ducted at 3:30 p m  Tuesday at the 
White mortuary chapel with Uie 
Rev. Herman C. Rice, minister of
tho RaptUt phnn-h, i-ifflcUtlwy

Mr«. Nellie T. Ostrtsn aan« two 
solos.

Pallbearer* were the oeven broth- 
..-* of the deceased: H. L. Stanlee, 
Paul Standley. A. L. Stanlcc. Jame* 
Stanley Bill Stanlee. Richard Stan- 
lee. and Charles Stanlee.

Burial was In Sunset memorial

Area Dental Society 
Has Dinner Meeting

Tha South Central Idaho Dlslricti 
Dental eoclety held a dinner meet
ing at the Rcgerson hotel here 
Tuesday night. The business meet
ing wa* conducted by Dr. Prank 
McAtee. presldenU 

Representatives attended fro m  
Buhl. Tft-ln Falls, Rupert. BurJey, 
Jerome. Gooding and Shoshone. 
Date of the nexl meeUng 1* In
definite.

ed the onions planted there. Smith 
pointed out. Untouched were nar
row-leaved weeds such a* foxtail 
and barnyard grass.

IS Aero Plot 
Calling at the Ray McMullen farm 

two mUe-i north of tlic city, the 
spectators were shown a IS-acrc 
plot, half of which had been cuUl- 
vated for ta'o years lo eradicate 
cho'^lng mcrnlnc-alorle*.

Till* half is now growing what 
Stnllh termed a “good" bean crop. 
.\fc.\fu!Icn plarj to ciilth-ate the faJ- 
lou- share of Ihe field now that the 
succtss of the procer* has, been 
proved. Smith dtclatrd.

This was the last weed plot visit
ed during the three-hour Jaunt by 
farmers from T«'ln Fall*, Shosliooe. 
Burley and Ruperu The Mlnne.sota 
stale weed supervisor. Fig Bjcrkln, 
wa* present as a guest.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT /

Navy Veteran Talks 
To Boy Scout Troop

Maurice TaUock. who wa* re
cently discharged from the navy, 
explained hi* experience* In tha 
navy and pointed out hov helpful 
Boy Scout experience wa* In the 
service at a iroop 67 reorsanUaUon 
meeUng Monday evening.
‘Tlie'troop ’wn*-retsrganlsed Into ■ 
four patrol*—Sliver Fox. Owl. Cobra 
and a patrol yet unnumed. Assistant 
Scoutmaster Robert Bush wa* chos
en to handle Individual contest* In 
advancement and camping acUvltles 
for the fall program.

YOU GET THEM A L L ...

msie
AT ONE LOW PRICE

Pho7ie 1 2 0 6

m T U R F
C L U B h

Grange Plans for 
Booster Sept 30

Plan-■̂ for a "booster nlsht" Sept. 
30. an open mectmi: of the .Moimiiu:i 
Rock Crannc. were made at a reg
ular bU'inivs meeting of the froup 

the Community church Tucjdny 
night, nccordlr.; to Mr.i. Frsnt 
Lorain, lecturer.

•ported that the rccer.t. 
county l:iir v.•lIlnll'.;;-̂  lor ttir Orottgc 
booth amo’.inicd to *113.01. Com
mittee members arraPKlnc.ilhe dl.*— 
play Included Mr. ari? ^pk.4cian; 
Klelnkopf, Mr, ind- Vlrjll
Kletnkoiit, Mr. and Mrs;VTclor NV!- 
ton. Mr. and Mr^. P. J. Bclirvillc 
and W. W. Noble.

The rcfreshment.s commtttce to
night foivilMcd o! Mr. and Mr?. 
M. T. Hardy nntl M.-. and Mr:. Nel
son. The next resal.xr mcetlrc a-iU 
be Oct. 8

He Won’t Speak
S H O S H O N E . Sept. ::o — 

Tlirou*;h nn error In notification 
Riven the U:iroln county Re- 
publlcnn chairman, Harrj- Jciies. 
Witt was announced vetterday 
lha i Dr. C. A. Robins would 
speak In Richfield tonlsht. No 
GOP meeting la jchtdulcd for 
this area today.

Comp.ire the low tare i below 

T.’ith any Other means of travel. 

Then call the Overland Grej-- 

hound Apeot for the most con

ven ient time to leave. You'IJ 

ciiscovcr there'* a bus leaving 

when ue/tOfiy--''

BXAMPLES OF LO W  FARES 

Los Angelos . . . .  5 1 7 . 3 7

P o r t la n d ...........................1 3 .5 1

KansfisC ily . . . .  2 7 .5 4
C h ic a g o ...........................3 3 .8 1
D e n v e r ...........................1 6 .1 6

5Jn!< L . B ro »n . U nion Bus Depot— 137 2nil S L  E ,  I'hone 2000

' 5 - O V E R L A N D

G R E Y H O  U N O
FERAT60 IX UUION rACIFIC STA6 IS . IH C O trO tA ieD

■ ernto uNSct AtjTKoiitr or th i coca.coi* courANT »r 

T W IN  F A L L S  C O C A -C O LA  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y  

* Hear The Cokt Club with Morton Downey KTFI 10:30 A. M. *

f
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Reds Gaining 
In Producing 

Coal, Metals

two-wfek tour recently mnde by lor- 
elgn corrcspondenU In thc'Ukraln# 
and White RussIa.)

Br REMSEAT JAMES 

BTALINO, Ulcrainlftn Republic. 
Sept. IS (Dclayfd) W —The Soviet 
Union’s ilrenUQUs cKorLn to restore 
cool, *tcel and pig Iron production 
In lt» war-rovsKM Donela river 
banln b u  besun lo ihow results.

V The ccater oI ihc heavy Industrial 
producUon bi the Stnllno re«lon 
where, accordliift to risures Xur- 
nl5hed by iocal Kovcmment otflclals, 
the Over*all production of all Indus
tries during the first six month.1 of 
1B<0 averoscd 43J per cent c 
pared with 1D«,

Percentscea Given 
The Slalino district's output dur

ing the s.ime »U months for sUel 
was <0.4 per cent of the pre-wor 
fltfure; (or coal, 44 per cent; pig 
Iron. 40J per cent, and rolled met- 
al.V 30 per cent,

Before the war, Uie figures of lo
cal Bovemment offlclaii r.howcd. the 
Donets basin wm the m an  Impor* 
tnnt coal producer In the Soviet 
Union, aecounllng for approxlmote- 
ly 40 per ccnt of the nation's total.

or the Donela basin cotil, the 8ta- 
Jlno rcRlon produced 00 per cent, tlie 
Vortshllovgrad region. 30 per ccr 
and the Rostov region. 10 per cent.

Iteporten Tour Area 
T w e lve  foreign corrc.ipondenta 

from Mft-vcoK. on the third anniver
sary of the baAln's liberation, miide 
the first lour of the region hi year# 
by foreign reporters, talking lo nu
merous government and Industrial 
lenders. Before seelnit Stallno they 
visited Voroshilovgrad.

During a news conference the 
chnlrmun of Uie Stallno regional 
plannlns commission talked freely 
of his district's needs and gains 
since the Oermans caused 30,700,- 
000,000 rubles damage here and 
killed or dLnplnecd half of Its 3,000.- 
000 pre-war population. (Tlie ruble 
has a diplomatic exchange rate of 
eight and a third cents.)

ATTORNEY DIES 

. 8D0KANE. Sept. 23 (/Ty—Ernest E. 
Sargcant. 11. attorney for the Great 
Northern railroad In Spokane until 
last December, died today of a 
hrart attack. He recently returned 
from Twin Falls, Ida., where he 
spent the summer on his ranch.

Magic Valley Vignette—No. ,9

INDIAN SUMMEK
Corntlalki and leaTc* (um lnr from rreen to red combine (o catch the rurhantment of Indian Summer 

In this pholofraph made on the U. C. James farm east of Twin KalLv (Photo by John Itroinan-Ma(f en- 
frarJnr>

VFW Inducts 11 in 
Launching Drive

Eleven members were Initiated 
Into the local v n v  chapter i ... 
James C. Leighton nddre.wd 50 
members on the revL^ed national 
guard at a meeting Tuesday night.

'The 1047 member.ihlp drive is 
launcJicd as of now." A. M. Peters, 
adjutant, announced. The

members are Shelby P. Follnnd. | Howard 
George C. Glklu, Dmer J. Peonc.
Richard N. Bohrn, Julliw O. Har
rington, Harold Wesley Reynolds,

Bickel Division 
Hearing Listed 

For October 15
Public heurlng before the county 

eommUsloners on Uie proposed an
nexation of the east part of Bickel 
common school district to Murtaugh 
district and for the west share >to 
Hansen wa.1 set Monday for a pjn. 
Oct. IS. at the county courthouse, 

Doris Slradley. county superin
tendent, of public In.itruetlon, pub
lished' legal notice Tuesday of the 
receipt of iwtltlons favoring the 
double merger and of the scheduled 
hearing.

ThU Is the projected .ichool con
solidation which was defeated In 
district court here last week on sev
eral technlcalltle.1. Ernrn lljted 
which voided Uie elecUon.% in Uie.-ie 
dlstrlcu which were first scheduled 
for last spring were:

That iiropcr publication of elec
tion notices were not posted by the 
county superlnUndent Inst spring; 
that the order of elections aji an
nounced by the commissioners was

defective, and that the'coromUAlon- 
*n  had failed to regLiter a tccom- 
mendatlon anent tho merger.---

ICC Ends Hearing 
On License Here

A Joint board of the Interstate 
commerce commission Tuesday 
ducted and concluded a hearing at 
the Ttt’ln Palls city hall upon the 
application by Clarence WlUlom

C T A D  mqth damage

J i u r  f oR 5  YEARS
o» m to u  tAYS roM thi o m um

Myi ior tKt d4X|<. 41e Mil pnXKi t a.V

S . ' S f c ........ ...................

ftS.Sr.S'ASt'n-'-”' " "■
Itundfln, dr, ' 

vovf (ItfKtnc, lun. bl«nltn

BERLOU MOTHSPRAY

PRESTIGE and CONFIDENCE
Tim oUG Il ESTAOLISKED 

RANK CREDIT 
Know tho security and comfort 
of having a well established 
Bank credit Peel free to see ua. 
We make loans for Home R«- 
pairs. Autos. Stokers, etc. that 
may be repaid on monthly la- 
itollment«.

, FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
I T>VI.N FAIXS -  ftfemfter F. D. L C. -  Branch aC RLEB

Tot'd. doUif business ____________
TJ-aiufer and Btorags~eompany, for
a brokerage lleense.------------

Pord «Ald la«t night the hearln; 
appoartd to have progressed satis. 
faclorUy and atter tho appUcatloa

Washington. D. an  XTO-.tn* - 
wotmccment-«hotild-bg-ctu0 'ln-« ^ r-  
30 days on ths reculi of U>o';l^ulnf.

HSAO TmSS-NEWS W A N T 'AM '

WINTER AHEAD
_____________

DON’T !

LET US HANDLE YOUR FUEL PROBLEM 
OUR PRICE-QUALITY-SERVICE IS RIGHT

SEE UB FOR BULK DEUVERY OF GA80UNE AND O IL i

DEE PACE SALES CO.
ON THE ROAD TO TUB HOBPITAI,
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Test Blast of- 
TNTSetfor 
Arco Sector

Bf MURRAT M. MOLER 
AKCO. Sept. 25 A week Irom 

Testerdajr. aoo.ooo pounds of ex- 
old but dUll poient—will 

e set off ftt the n«vy‘« Aroo prov- 
ins BMunda to « e  wh»l happens 
when 250 ton* of TNT fxplodea bI 
one time.

The teat ehorgc will be ammafd 
In the ccnter of iho proving ground. 
In  other storage centers nearby 
will be more than UOO.OOO-pounds

■ of addlllohiU powder.................
Teita Btorsfe 

The Idea Is to delemilne If thla 
additional powder 1« «orcd safely. 
I f  the navy ordnance experts liQVo 
figured correctiy. It wlU remain in* 
Uct. If they figured incorrecUv. the 
uleeied group of wltnessrs will see

• an oven greater show than expected 
—and the explosion nlready u  billed 
iLi mankind’s grenK-H deliberate 
peacetime gunpowcr bla.'.t.

CupU Walter E. Hrown, veteran 
oommander of the Pocatello ord
nance plant. awuredthewUnPMes— 
navy officer*, reporters and photnit- 
raphcrs — that they will be atn- 
tloned at a aafe dlsUnee. Mfe even 
If all " 000,000 pounds so otf.

No tilunt 
Brown emphaslted that the test Is 

no stunt being conducted simply for
• the ipcctncular effect* that - — 
bound to come,

••Wo are combining the destruc
tion of unserviceable explosives with 
the making of tesU to determine 
the safely distances for ammuni
tion storage." Brown said.

The exact method of setting off 
the mountain of powder—which If 
made Into bombs would fill about 
30 B-2S) Superfortiesses—haj not 
been made public yet 
. Tlie Arco proving range Is on the 
eastern Idaho plains, about 00 miles 
northwest of Pocatello where the 
navy has operated a big gun relln. 
Ing and naval ordance repair depot 
alnco before the war.

Hundreds of ammunition storage 
Igloo* have been erected on Uie 
proving range to store powder 
ordinarily usrt to test naval rifles. 
Part of the grounds are now being 
used M a “parlclng lo f  for various 
types of naval ordnance that now 
are out of service but are being pre- 
eerved for possible future use.

Bet for Tne*day 
The actual explOAlon has been 

•ceduled for I I  a. m , MST. next 
Tuesday, the wllneasea will be head
ed by CoL r. H. Mllee of Washing
ton. chief of the army-nn\-y explos
ion safely board.

In  1M5, a similar teafcn a smaller 
■calo was made. Then. 250.000 
pounds of TNT were exploded In an 

' v e a  where 750.000 pounds of other 
ammunition were stored. One third 
of the stored explosives were de
tonated by this test Want.

Officers believe the text will be 
heard—and felt—over a wide urta. 
Obsrrvatlon posts ure being set tip 
throughout southwestern Idaho, 
northerh Utah, western Wyoming 
»nd southern Montana to record 
pos.slble reverberations of the «x- 
plosloo.

MARRIED IN JEROME 
JEROME, SepL 25 — George 

Bruckner and Olarla Q. Pease, both 
of Bailey, obtained a marriage 
license here and were married by 
the Rev. John M. Frees, pastor of 
the Christian church.

Tired of getting up 
to fix the fire?

LM .  U NX-PKLT AUTOUA-nC 
rrO K C T It  CU^ Ml*.

Aik lor ItM bwttnc pUsI

HOME
PLUMBING and 
HEATING CO.

135 3rd Ave. East Phone 283

NO NEED

PAYS TOP ? 8 IC E r  
FOR GOOD USB) OKS

. M  thaA ea* SU Wett .. n a M i n

Twin Falls Radio'Schedules
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*Nr«>
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iHltSl M ;r<;r'n«u
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B;W rh^rll C*Y>!riil.
0:10 r.iaat Cniirercnr*

10:00 .‘!»m BporUrut
10:90 SIMnliht

11 loo otf___________

OPENS STORE 

OLENNS rERBY. Bept, M — 

Heno Allen, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Tom Allen, Glenns Ferry, has open

ed a new type furniture manufac
turing store In McCalL

K V M V

. £ ‘17JS

: :u

TBUMDiT 

*rr«it*r Hunt 
*ahodr VnlIrT fnlVa 
^unly Attnt Trofr*™ 

U«no*r IUf«h 
Mounuin JsmborM

♦'■Sn Your hVlibKr 
Uxitlc kUdc. . . J. illll
Kttr jihrth*

■C«ltlt---
(ji>n In Son* 
•gu«n (or » D<

i::SO I-«n ll.clc mnd LliUn

I.utfamn (hunk

Cent let 

.Sport*

*VI.*t/ir Liombardo orrliMtrft

File Titles Soon
AH transfers for car and truck 

Utles should be filed at the as
sessor’s office within 10 days after 
the date of transfer or exchange. 
County Assessor Oeorge Childs said 
Tuesday.

The assessor said his office was 
making the announcement In 
answer to a request from the local 
OPA office.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADB

Legion Post 
Installs \^th 
Joint Service

OOODINO, Sept. aS — New offl- 
cera of Perry Byam Legion -post and 
a(V(lUary unit were Installed at Joint 
ceremonies following a d in n e r  
meeting at the Legion hall recent* 
ly. Everett B. Taylor, Ketchum, 
fourth district commandcr of the 
American Legion, was Installing of
ficer with Past DUtrlct Command
er Fred S. Craig as •erg«anl-at- 
arms.

Officers of the poet ore George 
Hulbert, commandcr; Fred Vander-: 
graft, first vlce-commander; Ber
nice Coolbaugh. second vlce-ccm- 
mander; Maurice Weber, adjutant; 
Dwight McCombs, finance officer; 
Helen Klmbrell, chaplain a n d  
FVftncls Marlatt, sergeant-at-arms.

Unit Officer*
Unit officers are Mrs. J . D. Pul- 

scher, president; Mrs. Glenn R. 
Barker, first vice-president; Mrs. 
Winifred Robinson, second vice- 
president; Mrs. PmncU Marlatt. 
*ecretary*treasurer; Mrs. O. D. Hel
ler, historian; Mrs. Groce Weber, 
chaplain and Mrs. Jules Llbbrecht. 
serBeant-ftt-arms. Mrs. D. E. Smith. 
Glenns Ferry, fourth district presi
dent. was InaUlllng officer with 
Mrs. LIbbrelht as sergeant-at-arms.

Welcoming the group at the din
ner was Mrs. Rodney Reed, unit 
retiring president, who Introduced 
Fred 8. Craig, toastmaster. Musical 
numbers were a vocal solo by Jim
my Barker, accompanied by Pntsy 
Cady; piano selections by CIcta 
Hudson and vocal soloe by Mrs. 
Stanley Smith. Group singing was 
led by Mrs. Vlrsll Robinson. and 
accompanied by Miss Hudson.

Taylor Speaks
District Commandcr Tuylcr spoke 

concerning the membership drive 
which will be held from the pres
ent date until Nov. 11. He gave 
brief remarks on the department

TlfAT 

COMFORT 
GLABD^N 

rixASE

RANDALL
FLORAL SHOP

Phone 1033 
801 Dine Lakes No.

are nsentlal to the fall diet and 
freah, wholesome foods are still the 
best way t« gel them. Tliat's why 

frsturv fresh foods, priced right 
EVERY BAY OF THE WEEK AT 
THE

JAMES FOODLINER
FRESH FRUITS 
VEGETABLES

a V

CORN V
Whole Kernel \ 

No. ?
Cati

■xe always In good supply here. Shop 
now and through the harvest season 
for your canning needs.

Fancy Jonnthan Bushel

APPLES........ $ 3 .9 S

Scully’s While

SYRUP ^Jar ......... 2 1 c

HUNTERS
BRINO IN TOUR DEER

We will cut il up and wrap it for you ready for 

your locker. (No skinning).

Del Slonto

f  C O F F E E

Drip or Rcffular Grind

3 7 c
Pound 

V Can

iV

< 1^
Shaver’s

B lended

JUICE
Bngar added

4 5 c

No Parbing M eiers-P len ty  o f  
Parbing Space at th e

JAMES . . . Modern
FOODLINER

In the ViOare of Opportunity. iUmberly Road

convonUon and announced that the 
nest dlstrlot-meeUng will b a Ju ld . 
,ln_Jerofnt_Andrcw_E—Jomca -xe*. 
parted on the hlghUghts of the 
coaventlon held In Lewiston In 
August. Other convenUon features 
were outlined by Mrs. Craig, na
tional executive committee woman 
for the Auxiliary.

Also Introduced were Mrs. D. E. 
Smith; Charles Adamson, reUrlng 
commander: Mm. Laura Jackson. 
IlaUey, past district president; the 
offlcen-elect and the following 
guests, Sylvia Schrelber, Gooding 
and Betty Schlnalu Akron. Ohio, 
former WAVE3; Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Griffith. San piego. and Charles 
Brock. Los Angeles.

Present Pin 
At the tmit tnsUUstlon a post 

presented
Mn. Reed, with Mrs. Virgil Robin
son m a k in g  the presenUtlon. 
Charles Adamson was presented a 
past commander’s badge by Mc
Combs.

Arrangements for the covered 
dish dinner were made by Mrs. A. 
O. Clemons and Mrs. Reed.

Mrs. Pulscher announced stand
ing committee chairmen as follows: 
Americanism, Mrs. J. H. Cromwell; 
child welfare. Mrs. Ernest Cram- 
blet: educational loan. Mrs. Adam- 

.; constitution and by-laws, Mrs. 
R, M. Robertson; finance. Mrs. O. 
D. Heller, Mrs. Ralph Doy, Mrs. 
Ubbrecht and M n. Fred Locke; 
memorial. Mrs. P. O. Maasey; music. 
Mrs. Vlrju Robinson and Mrs. Lo-

L O S T  5 2  Lb s.!

S AV-MOR DRUG
OppoBlte Orpheum Theater 

Phone 211

gaa L. Bailey; national ifewi, Mrs. 
J^E . Palmer: national defense, Mrs. 
lr »  EilBinks;-rehablUt«Uon. Mrs. 
Arlette Nelson; Junior acUvlUes. 
Mrs. A. a. Clemons; leglslaUve, Mrs. 
H. J . Lucke; poppy. Mrs. Reed; 
trophy and awards. Miss Edna Rob
inson; publicity, Mrs. Craig; unit 
activities, Mrs. Barker; community 
service, Mrrf. John P. Clouser; 
cradle roll, Mrs. Glenn Scanlon and 
membership, Mrs.' Winifred Robin-

Work on Bridge 
Will-Start-Soon

BURLEY, Sept. 25-Work will be
gin on the new bridge on North 
Overland avenue over the Snsko 
river within the', next week, ac
cording to City Attorney Kales 
Lowe. The contract haa been 
awarded to the Hansen Construction 
company. Spokane, at the bid. of 
(}S1,(HS.10.

I t  will be necessary to remove 
050 feet Of unclassified excavation 
and 38,400 cubic yards of borrow 
pit before the new 853J foot con
crete and steel bridge con be con
structed. Lowe said.

The new bridge will follow a 
straight line acrois the river, elim
inating the dangerous curves on 
both ends of the present one wsy 
bridge.

Candidate Talks at- 
Young Demo Session
JEROME, fcpL 28—K, I* Sum- 

merfleld. Twin Tails, caodldate for 
Ueuteoant goTemor on the Demo
cratic Ucket, wa« the guest speaker 
at a meellng of the Jerome County 
Young DemocraUc club at a recent 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Aslett.

Mrs. Aslett presided In the ab
sence of the president. Marvin Harp. 
Three new members were accepted 
Into tho club. Refreshments were 
served at the close of the session.

NEW SECBCTARY
olb:n n s  p e r r y . Sepu »  — 

William Peterson has been choien 
-secnjwry of the wildlife club here, 
succeeding Van Hall, who resigned.

WomhtM
CTAY TO t IU iv i  O im u s  OP

Hem/t
get quick relief from 

•ftttflTdwim ctttead coldj w italiilt.~ 
ti^a-tro-nol In each nostril. wSsn

Tty Itl Follow dtoSlona In packigfc

nCKSVAIRO HOt A

READ TIMEa.NE\V8 WANT ADS

CLEAN-UP

Looking for some real bargalnsT 
Then see these Items which we 
are closing oat at drasUe re
dactions!

CAR SEATS

Steel frame — 
heavy blue 

canvas 
strongly cot 

structedl

$ 1 .5 0
BED LAMPS

C laud e  BRo w n

M3 Main Ave. East

It’s A  B e a u f y i: j .~ C . H IG G IN S  S A D D L E

$ 8 9 ^ 5
Here’s a western saddle which Is the pride of any 
stable or Guest Randi. Roll border edge; sheepwool' 
lined skirt; metoNbound stirrups, leather top ond 

bottom.

J .  C. H IG G IN S  SADDLE B U N K E T

J .  C. H IG G IN S  RIDING BRIDLfc
Fine, plain, oiled niaset leather, well-finished, q«Q C Q  
Upercd ends. Easily adjusted.-------- :---- iD Q .P J?

Renalde famous engraved aluminum bits. hand-forRcd

SuT,rS,.r~-“':___ $4.95 u S7.95

the size for your saddle horse..-

Visit S*ars Sodcfl* Shop for Ev*ryfhtng'In 
Riding Eqvlf>mtnt...6uy on Sears EasyTarmt>

F A L K ’S  —  S e B t a f  A g e h ta  f o r . . .

e and Co.
(T w in F a l l f l P h< m «1640
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900 Owe Life 
To Sailoi* on 

Pacific Isle
(Dr Iln tb  W. LyUc. ol lb« nonoJtilu 
AdrertUw. Written for the Com

bined Vnltcd 8U(ct rrcu) 
BONQSOKO. ROTA. MARIANAS 

ISLANDS. S«pt. 29 OPh-Bov three 
Americans of vaiylnB mteccdenti 
Mved 000 Botane#^thft entire pop- 
uUtlon—In Sundoj's typhoon wu 
revealed lodny when navy relief 
plMiea carried food and medlelnei

- ’ ■ tq thl5-Hiand-north-ot-Ouam.----
A «allor. a marine and a Ouam> 

anlan policeman ahepherded lh< 
ChamomM (naUven of Rota) Into 
three enormous cavema, rluBcd elec- 
trleal seneratoRi and kitchens and 
the entire population survU-ed' the 
«ront blow In 3S years practically 
unharmed.

Bultdlnem Kindled 
Nearly all structures on the Island 

of <0 square mllca were blasted, rip
ped and scattered. Nearly every res
ident la homeless and hui lost hLs 
posaesatonj and cropi. Already, 
though, the Chamorros are dlllsent- 
ly rebultdlns. clearlnR the banana 
plantallons and reseeding crops.

James W. Bums, radioman, first 
class. Chelan. Wash., unofficial gov- 
emor of Rota by virtue of his po
sition as senior representative of 
the military government, miist be 
credited with the leaderslilp Vi’hlch 
saved the populittlan. A Chickasaw 
Indlon marine and tv Guamanian 
policeman aided.

Warned by Radio 
Burns got n radio wunilns Satur

day afternoon that the typhoon 
might directly overptuvi Rota, which 
Is admlnbitcred by the naval rov- 
emmetit of Ouam smce the Japa
nese garrison surrendered.

Men. wTjmcii and chlJdren from 
the village of Sonfisonif a-(cd the 
.ipoetacular IlmMtone cavern In a 
rlirf behind the vlll.ige as a refiiRr. 
Under the stalactlte-.iludded roof 
the Japanese army Installed a field 
hospital durlnc the savaee Ameri
can bombing of Rota.

Rule of CVA 
Gets Retort 

Of Assessor
In' rebuttal to certain eampalen- 

ptatform sl.-\tcmcnt.i plumping for 
the  Columbia valley authority 
which were made at the Ooodlng 
Democratic rally Monday nlRht, 
George A. Chlld.i. Twin Palls county 
osse.'ior. Republican candidate for 
another term In office which he 
has held tor the past eljht years, 
and a man who hn.s been In Idaho 
since the turn of the centurj’, de
clared Tuesday:

•The CVA .'et.'s a.slde the 
sUtutlon of tlie stiite of Idaho and 
laws pas-'ed by our state legislature 
which provide for the state right 
to control of nil waters arising In 
flowing through Idaho."

No Grange Exhibit—Just More Oddities Negi-o Labor 
Refused for 
Beet Harvest

Althoush no solution to the pend
ing labor shorUge In Twin Palls 
county — which will no longer be 
“pending" when the beet dump# 
open Oct. 1—was found at Tues
day night's meeting of the county 
Labor Sponsoring association In the 
courthouse, they decided that they 
couldn't handle Negroes here be- 
jauac-OLnliQualngshortflgc.

Lost week the board was Inform, 
ed that 300 Oklahoma Negroes 
could be obtained for work on 
potatoes only.

A shipment of M Mexicans ar
rived Tuesday and wbji taken to the 
Twin Falls labor camp. Jack P. 
Smith, county agent, announced. 
These workers do not In any way 
alleviate tlie acute need for field- 
workers which the county will feel 
lor they belong to a contingent of 
430 Mexicans which has been ear
marked for this area, all to arrive 
before Oct. 1.

A possible way out of the puule 
of where to find more workers was 
suggested Tue.iday night by A. J. 
Meeks, Twin Palls USES chief, who 
declared that men who formerly 
worked the harvests here have been 
Inquiring about field-work this fall.

SmItV pointed out that these men 
cannot b« housed at labor camps

because there Is no room for them, 
that Individual fanners will have to 
guarantee such laborers living quar. 
ters.

consignment of 50, who ar« sched- wher* the mereh*nt«- 
tiled for Tcfln Palls county are ex- >ng wiu b« ready io r oeeapAbey.bj : 
pected to arrive Saturday, Smith that'time, hs dMlared. 
announced. They will bo sent dl-

More of the Mexlcans,_ anotlicr recUy to the. Filer folr grounds, | READ TIMffi-NEWB W ^ ' A M  '

Here are eight more reasons why the agricultural oddity editor Is graying around the templts. Tlie large 
twin squash In the upper left corner was'brought In by Anice Posey, route 1, Jerome, and the Siamese green 
peppers second from the upper left, were entered In the Tlmes-News agricultural oddity contest by Mr.i Earl 
Peterman. 420 FlftJi avenue west, Tr '̂ln Falls. The headless carrot dancer was grown by Mrs. Myrtle c ' Ward 
and Uie cnrrot monstrosity In the upper rlfiht comer was entered by a real fardener—Rtith Onrdner N 
Elrn. TVln Falls. In the center of the exhibit Is, one of the many twin cucumbers entered In the contest 
Rny wllhclm^” '̂  vesctables from Magic Valley farms. The twin "cuke*- were gro*Ti by Mrs.

In Uie lower left corner U a cucumber with a little spit prov,lng out one side. It  waa grown by ll-year-old 
Joan Pettygrove. T^’ln Falls. When Al Hacker. Rupert, brought In his exhibit he declared. -Shake hands " and 
brought forth the large hand-shaped pouto in the lower center. The potato in the lower right comer looks 

a uisney cartoon animal of some sort. You can take your choice what kind. (Stoff photo-engraving)

Not
Ife stated that -the CVA e 

mission Is a three-man board 
ixjinted by the Pre.^ldcni niid re
sponsible to nobody. They make 
report to Uje federal treasury 
the expenditure of any funds.”

"As constltuiM," he maintained, 
“the CVA woiild give to this board 
control not only of water and power 
and the allocation of water to Ir
rigation projects, but also Indirect 
control of all wild life, forests and 
grailng.”

Referring to Sen. Glen Taylor’s 
statement that the "valley uutlior- 
Ity. . . could build these dam-t a 
whole lot cheaper than. . , the way 
we have been doing It In past," 
Childs asserted.

Co«t Hlghrr 
•Two dUfercnt federal public 

housing authorltle.^ have told me 
tliat government projects caM four 
times as much as the same con
struction would COM when let to 
prlvr-te contractors.”

"Why." a.iked Child;, “when 
there'i more power In the Snake 
river In Idaho than In all the 
sireams cast of the Appalachian 
mountains, should power be brouglit 
from the Bonneville dam in Oregon 
to Burley, which U contemplated 
under the CVA?"

“If Idaho water rights are Ineor- 
poroted bodily Into CVA, os Leguln- 
eche (Pete Legulneche, Boise can
didate for second district congre.«- 
man on the Democratic ticket) 
claimed," declared Childs, "doesn't 
that mean tljnt Utey are taking 
them over, Mr. Legulneche?

"And as for Summerfleld (Robert 
.L. Summerfleld, Dcmocratjo nom- 

ilnee for lieutcnaijl-KOvernoD. if 
he's so strone." concluded Childs 
-for the veternns. I ’d like to point 
out that merely by raising the 
American Falls re.iervolr dam three 
feet, they could store enough watei 
to open 75,000 additional acres o; 
land to veterans along the Cassia' 
Twin Falls county line."

Three Men Fined
Three men opprcl>ended by Tfl,-ln 

Palls city police Monday night were 
fined for intoxication Tuwday by 
Municipal Judge J . O . Pumphrey.

They were Cre.iley Walker. $30' 
Humphrey J. O'Keeffee, »15, and 
George J . Valin&kl. |16.

Service Held for 
Gannett Resident

HAILEY. Sept. 25 — Mrs. A n n ie  
Elliabcth Wheeler. 07. a Gannett 
resident for 40 years, died at 0:30 
a.m, Sunday a l Hailey clinical hos- 
pital following a Uiree weeks ill-

She was bom Dec, 4. 1878. at Tiiy- 
lorsvllle, Utah, and married James 
Wheeler In 1850. They were parents 
of 13 children, of whom four dnugli- 
ter.i. sun'lve. They cume to Irinho 
In 1000 and resided on a ranch near 
Gannett.

Surviving are her husband; four 
daughters: Mrs, Elva Young. Hal- 
ley; Mrs, Pred Cunnlngton. Hagcr- 
nmn: Mrs, Paul OLsen. Gannett, and 
Mm. Joe KelloBp, Gannett; two

brothers, Leonard Mnckay and De- 
Lyle Mackiiy, Murray, Utali; one 
.sister, Lenora Deckstead, Riverton, 
Utah; *15 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Sen'lces were held at 3 pjn. today 
at the Harris funeral chapel here 
with Harold Abegglln. LDS bishop, 
officiating. Durlal was In Bellevue 
cemetery.

Forum to Eye Isms
•The Goo,',e and the Golden 

Eggs." a tolk on politicians * 
substituting foreign ••isms' 
Americanism, according to A. Lar- 
ron Colston, moderator, will be 
presented by Colston on the open 
forum at 7:30 p. m. today 
KVMV.

He extends an Invitation to any

person of either porty to get In 
touch with him If they wish to par
ticipate In future programs.

G I F T S

GA1.0RE J Q
BeauUfully G ift Wrapped?"^ 

RENEE’S GIFTS 
Acroai from Elka Dldg.

RAINBOLT'S

Why Waste Fuel to 
Heat the Outdoors?

Let Us INSULATE 
and WEATHER STRIP 
YOUR HOME NOW

be glad to give 

vou ircc estimates

DETWEILER’S

I Enroll at
NAM PA 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

• NOW I
Folly Credited-and Approved by 
Veterans Administration

Fortieth
Consecutive
Opening!

Enter New Day CIas.ses Sc[>- 
tcmbcr 30. New NSght 
Classes October 1.

Mnkc your rcservfttions now. Be sure of n desk. Enter 

this ntractivc field of service now. You can make your 

future bright and sure. Get some place by beginning 

NOW,

If you don't do it NOW, there is great danger that you 

never will. Why not begin now? You will enjoy your 

courses in Nampa Buaincss College, and you will enjoy 

the fine position you will receive, upon graduation. Re- 

member,—it is the START that counts. With most of 

you it will be NOW or NEVER! Don't take chances. 

Procrastination has always defeated. Be sure. Be se- 

curc. Be successful. Achieve.

j Two Slice Electric 

Toasters

S2.10
Chrome flnUh on heavy steel M 

Chrome finish black enamel U-Im, Black enamel'trlm. Walnut wood !j 
Heavy steel fr»me. handle*. 3 double units of heat, i!

Idaho 
Department Store

" I f  I t  lan't Right, Bring I t  Back”

FIRESTONE STOl^;
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B-29 Airmen 
May Be Held 

In Fai* taiid
Br JAMES D. WHITE 

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 25 W>- 
jr  your purnchulc dropped you In 
the wild and windy mountiilna of 
west China. Jusl nhort of Tibet, you 
would bo nmonK H>o IjoIos. the au- 
per-hlllbllllca of sllcanR province.

The Lolos probably would treat 
you f»lrly well aceordlng to their 
#Und»rds. bccauso (Unve.i arc hard 
to get theae days. There would be a 
chancB for advancement If you be-

-----------------
May liave luppenrd 

This apparently In what hiui hnp- 
pened lo some Amcrlciin B-25 filer* 
who dLiappeared two years iiKo In 

. wMt China. So hero's *omclhmif 
about Loloa.

James 6hen of Uie Chlnwe new.-; 
jigency UIIj  mo he vhltcd ilic fringe 
of Lololand a few yeara n«o, and 
was Impressed with the lall .\inlwart 
men. their direct nnrt «tratKhtfor- 
ward ways, and the vcrj- different 
culture tlipy live under.

••Purthcnnorc." :.ay,v Mr. Shcn. 
•'they liavc pronounced nat.M. not 
like Chlnrjc," He nlluiles to the su-i- 
pected Caucasian origin of the 

. Loloi.
Feudal Sm'lrly 

Mr. Shcn (Ic.';crlbr;, iliclr w lc ly  
this way; At llic lop aru fcuUiil 
fhlettalns. known aa the "black 
bones." Under them !■. ii middle 
cltM of “White bonc^'• Mimxjjccl to 

, be the descendant of .slaves cap
tured lon« aKO but who liavB been 

, Kradutitcd Into ahopkefplng and 
prlmlllve crntl.i.

Slaves nre newly captured peopla, 
.and are held In bondnRc by the sim
ple device of beatlnK to death thow 
w îo try to exnpc. VVell-brtiavcd

• slaves can marry other slaves and 
may be promoted to "whlio bones,"

• but IntermarrlaKP with tho arlslo- 
r eratlc "blnck bone" ruling class 
. means dcatli for both pnriles.

■; Ex-WAC Suggests 
; Housing Proposal
■; DUIILEY. Sept. -25 -  A proposal 
■ Which would provide 04 permanent 
• homes for Burley vetcrnns was .iuk- 
; Rested at a mcctlns of the American 
: Legion post by an ex-WAC, Jean 
: Cunnlnahom.
; A non*pToIlt corporation 
; vocit«d by Ml.'iB
: whereby veteran* would buy and 
; build together. Individuals could
• purchas* low for an estimated t300 
- plus 17 for sewer Inatnllatlon. Build-
• Ing the houses themselves, the price 

could bo kept at approximately *6.-
• OOO per howie with monthly poy- 
: ments of >30 per month.
I Mayor Charles McDonald »t--»tcd 
: that If the proposal was fulfilled. 
: the city would tnko tho area Into 
: tho olty limits iind put In streets, 
. llghU and water. Material should bo 
; ftvailftblo shortly under the ne 
: veterans' priority order, he added.
; There are J03 priorities now filed 
; with local lumber dealers.

: Hailey Mine Gets 
3 Transformers

HAJ1£Y. Sept. 3S—IiutaUatlon of 
: Uiree tronsformera. brousht from 
: the Hunt relocation center, at Uie 
; Olmlet sub-station which furnishes
• power for the Triumph mine, la now 

completed, occordlnB to H. K.
. Putzler, local Idaho Power com-
• pany manager.

Tlie three transformers previously
• used at aim let have been taken to 
■ the Ilalley sub-stallon where they 
: will b« Insuiled soon to furnish 
' 1.000 addltlona] kllowata for this
area.

. While the additional elcclrlclty 
will not bo needed Itiunedlately. 
Puiiler pointed out that with tlio 
rtopenlnff of Sun Valley In Deccm- 

. ber and oddltlonal entcrprUcs to be 
completed thl» winter, the work 
must be done now while we.ither 

: condlUon* permit, ao that the power 
will bo BTaJIablo during the winter 
monthi.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6

Close Shave
HAIWCY, Sept. 25 — Verna 

ahurtx,'hauling ore for Pred 
Shirts. Hailey, from Uie Moun- 
-ta4n K in* mlne-to Ketchtim. nar-- 
rtjwly cscapcd death when a rifle 
bullet pused through the ctb ot 
the truck from the r»ar. b«ely 
mlsjlns hU head.

Tlie bullet lodged luelf In the 
generator of the truck. Bhurt* 
reached the mine where he left 
the truck until a new generator 
could be insUlled.

Traffic Fines
" Two flnejj'for speeding, poatlna of 
‘one'bontj'cn-the-i'atnc'charie-snd- 
payment of nine ovcr-Ume parking 
flnc.t huvo been recorded In Twin 
palU city traffic court.

Earl T. Knocke paid a 110 line 
and U  co.vt.1 (or speeding, as did 
Mclvlii Slinffcr.

Arnold Oiilbome has potted a UO 
bond on a speeding charge.

Joan ■Wilson was fined t} for
,-er*tlme parkins In u pottofflee

Tlioso paylni t l  fines for over- 
Ume parkin* arc: R. U Stanley. C. 
H. Nye, J . B. Cain. Jack Powell. 
Mabel Holmnrcn. Jack Thoma*. 
Mr.i. E. Morgan and Roy Stanley.

Second Twin Girl 
Dies at 3 Months

Ilene Rne Met*, three-montlia-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Menrl 
Mete. 37B HarrLson. succumbed 
•shortly before noon Tuesday. Tlie 
baby':i twin sister, Elnlne Kae Melz, 
prcccded her In death when she was 
one day old.

Tho twins were born June < of 
this year In Twin FalU, In addlUon 
to her parents, survivors Include a 
maternal ffrandmother, Mrs. Emily 
Metz, and patomal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mllus Bartlett, aU of 
Twin Pall*.

Oravealde servlcM will be con
ducted Thursday morning at Sun- 
;,et memorial park. Tho body Is 
the Reynolds funeral home.

William Woodruff 
Honored at Rites
JEROME, Sept. 35 — Graveside 

services for William Woodniff were 
conducted at the Jerome cemetery 
by tho Rev. N. 6. Anderson oC the 
Bible Baptist church. Music was 
furnished by Mn>. Earl Mason and 
Mrs. P. A. Crowell.

Pallbearers Included Earl Shep
pard. Do ’on Kelrsey. Merritt P17 
and E. Landrcth. Mr. Woodniff Is 
survived by his wife. Nina Wood
ruff; one daughter. Mrs. John 
Olbbs. both of Centralla. Wash.; 
one eon. George Woodruff. Omaha, 
Neb., and step-eon, R. H. Drown, 
Jerome. « t whose home he died.

TO CALIFORNIA 
HAILEY. Sept. 25—Mr. ond Mn. 

Emery Besa left for Oakland, Calif., 
where he will be employed In the 
cabinet shop of the Bodily Manu- 
fftcturlns company and attend 
niRht school to study Journalism. 
He was agent for the Dnlnn Pacific 
railroad In Pica bo the past year.

Firestone Stores
410 MAIN SO.

HUNTERS
CAMPERS

Enjoy your huntlns trips more, with 
the right kind of equipment.. There la 
nothlnu qull<̂  as • nice, -handy and 
comfortable a i n cood sleeping bag. 
Drop In and see Uimc

S le e p in g  B a g s
100% Kapok filled, water repellant covering, with full length ilpper 
down one side tvnd ncrons bottom, covercd with a waterproof flap 
as added wind and cold protection. Bag can be opened full out, or 

two can bo sipped loffether forming a 
full double bed.

AIR MATTRESS POCKET
PILLOW POCKETS. S K O D L D E R  
WARMER.S. PULL STOR.M BIDED 
HOOD, POCKETS IN  STORM HOOD.

BE SURE TO SEE THESE ITEMS

•  HUNTINQ KNIVES

•  FLASHL1QUT8
•  ELECTRIC CAMP 

LANTERNS
•  LINEN WATER BAGS

And Other Ne«ds for Him(«ra 

Drop In and let change Uio oil and check the battery. fUl up the 
CM and make »ur* that,you hare ererrthln* to make th« hunting

ACROSS FROM BUS DEPOT 

Hone m-W  •  •  Tivir, Fnlh, IdnAo-

Case Dropped 
Against Auto 
Crash Driver

A complaint chonlng Lyle i3ls^on. 
37. Twin Palta. with reckless driv
ing aa aftermath of an . accident 
last Sept. 8 In which a pede.itrlan 
was seriously Injured Is being wlih- 
dra«-n. Police Chief Howard G il
lette said Tuesday. J  

Sluon was driver of a roadster 
which early one Sunday morning 
struck Harry Edward. Gano. 51. 
Ttt-ln PalU. as he was walklnK on 
Kimberly road toward Twin FulLi.

Tliereafter. Sisson pleaded not 
CTJtlty'to—the—chRTKP-of-rtckless 
driving preferred by Chief Olllrlte.

In  announcing tills action, the 
police chief said:
••“SWon hns dl^pl.iyecl a fine atti
tude of good cltlri-nihlp tlirougliuut 
the entire time that he was Involved 
in this matter. AltliougU investlRa- 
tlon Indicated that he was probably 
driving too fast, it also shows that 
the pedestrian was walking on the 
wrong side of the highway.

•■The driver immediately stopped 
and rendereil aid to the Injured mun 
and throughout has displayed a 
wllllngnef.s (o cooperate and a.vkume 
his rc^pon-'iilJlllty in tlie matter. At 
a time when Gano refgulred a blood 
transfusion, filswn volunteered to 
donate the blood, and. under .inch 
clrcumstancea. I  feel that further 
prosecution would do society more 
harm tlian good."

Default Divorce 
Decree Set Aside

A decree of divorce Granted James 
Montgomery from Virginia Mont- 

cry. Buhl, on Aug. 33. 1040. was 
jsldB Tue.'day bjf District Judge 

James w. Porter.
J . n . Sherfey. attorney for Mrs. 

Montgomery, entered a motion to 
net aside the decree that went to 
Uie plaintiff by default on the 
grounds that Mrs. Montgomery was 
unaware of the nature of the waiver 
»lie signed prior to the divorce.

Tlie default was set aside by 
Judge Porter who ordered the ca<c 
to be trle< on Ita merits at an un
specified date. Attorney for the 
plaintiff is E. L. Rayborn.

Conceft Group Will 
Kenew Tickets Soon

Members o f.U ic .M nc lc  Valley 
Community Concert atioclallon arc 
urged 10 renew their mcmbcrahli« 
as 2>oon aa possible at campaign 
headqusrtera. the Chamber of 
Commerce office, because of the 
limited seating capacity of the high 
school auditorium where all con- 
cert.'i nre held, Joel Kimball, CIU- 
cano reprc-ienUitlve of the a.viocla> 
lion, stated Mondoy ot a mcmber- 
thlp drive klckoff dinner at the 
Park hotel.

Approximately 30 members of the 
executive board and ’ per.ioiinel 
Rorklng on the campaign attended 
tho dinner. Tlie concert program for 
the /.e.t̂ on will be arranscd after 
the cImo of the drive on Thurndny.

Scouter Talks to 
Catholic Society

JEROME. Sept. 35 — Robert W. 
DcDuhr. field executive of the Doy 
Scout Snake River council, wa-t tho 
principal speaker at a meetlnK of 
the Holy Name society at the piirlxh 
home recently. He was Introduced 
by Frank A. Humbach, chalrmon of 
the entertainment committee.

Thomas .McGrath, Butte, Mont.. 
field representative of the Catholic 
church exten-ilon wclely of Chlcano. 
siwke on •TJie Extension Mi 
*lne."

Twenty members ottended. Stan
ley Karel presided and the group 
voted to hold a Joint meeilnn with 
the Catholic Women's gulltl at the 
Lealon hall at 7:30 pjn . Tliur.nday, 
Oct. 10.

Bervlna refreshments were D. A. 
L'KerU'scm. Francis J. McE3roy. 
Charles LTlertM<3n and Maurlco 
K lau. chairman.

CASHIER-CLKKK 
HAILEY. Sept. 2J-Irenc Barrett, 

Triumph, has accepted tlie ixviltlon 
of ca.ihler-elrrk In the Idaho Power 
company offices here. Mr.'. Mario 
Schaufclbrrgrr In hrlplng with of
fice work temporarily.

PUBLIC HEALTH N l’R.SE 
RUPEHIT. Sept. 25 — Mrs- Pcari 

Taylor. Minidoka county's first pub
lic health nurse, is moving here 
with her liusband and son from 
Ealonvllle. Wash. She will work 
'through the schools In the county.

IWANTED TO BUY
I Good 2 or 3 Bedroom 

Homo for Ca.sh 

> PHONE 1090

Buy Service Station
HAILEV. Kept. 25 — Mack and 

Jack Martin. Burley, have pur- 
chdsed the Sawtooth service st̂ itlon 
and cabins on hlgliway 03 north of 
Jlullcy and are now making Im
provements. Tile establLihment for 
tho puc sci'cral years tins been 
munnstd by Sam Bradford.

Mack .Martin will retain Ills posi
tion as AAA field worker for the 
Bouihwf.tiern .wctlon of the state. 
Jack Martin will man.ige the ;.cr%'lce 
sUUon.

NUItSlvS TRAINLSG 
GLENNS PERRY. Sept. 25 — 

Wunlyn Johnston I', taking nurses 
training at St. Luke'.-, hoi.pUal,

Soil District 
Organizes at 

Jerome Meet
JERO.ME. Sept.'25—Fred NeUon, 

chairman of the board of super- 
vUon o f ' the Northslde soli con
servation district, presented a char

ter o» organltatlon to the group 
Monday night at a meeting In tho 
SOS'office.

Certificates of election to three 
district supervisors were received 
from the state commls.ilon by John 
Rolce. Edent O. II. Albee. Jerome, 
and NeUon. Tliexe men will trans
fer-thelp-offleea-to-J«-romo-»hen 
they secure living quarters for their 
families here.

Harold L. Harris, soil conserva
tionist from Pocatello, was present 
and also plans to set up an office 
here as district supcn’lsor of tho 
program.

Chief business of Uie group was 
the approval of an application form 
used by farmers in securing aa- 
slstance from tho district commls- 
Blon.

The group aUo Initiated an out
lined "work program" dealing with 
major land-iue problems such as 
land leveling. Irrigation erosion, 
sandy solU causing wind eroelon. 
changes In Irrigation systems, and 
Improvement of crop rotation, Nel
son said.

He will appoint a committee 
which will present the outline for 
review by a board of supervisor* at 
an Oct. 7 meeting.

FH-MS SHOWN

HAlLfrv, Sept. 25 — Roturians 
were shown fiim.\ at thetr regular 
limcheon meeting depleting Ideal 
conditions In the dUpo.-.al of sewage 
and waste. Harry K. Punier acted 
.■w chairman of the entertainment 
commltlee In tlic atucnce 0! A. Q. 
Nielsen.

New Record Set 
At C of I With 

448 Registered
COLLEGE OP IDAfto. Sept. 25— 

The CoUese of Idaho b u  been a 
but* of acUvUy alnce last Wednsa- 
day morning when the freshman 
cJasi began the task of registering. 
The acUvUy continued through Sat
urday. with the upperclassmen reg
istering on that day. The registrar's 
office lUta 446 reglstranu with more 
who have made advance reserva
tions yet to come.

This to a new record for students 
at the College of Idaho, and count- 
less appIlcaUons have been turned 
down duo to lack of housing ond 
other facJllUe.i.. Mor? jjnn ,M U _o f. 
the student body is composed of 
freslmien with a large percentage ot 
this class composed of veterans.

With most of.the sHidcntA coming 
from aoutliem and central Idaho 
and eastern Oregon, tliere were also 
entries from New York. Wisconsin. 
Pennsylvania. Washington, Texas. 
California, Kansas, Massachusetts 
and North Dakota,

Various organlutlons on the cam
pus have already started activities. 
On Saturday afternoon the two sor
orities save rtuh teas for the incom
ing freahmen.

Although the hom-lng situation la 
not entirely cleared up. It la sure 
that all people will be assigned to 
their correct living quarters by 
Wednesday or Tliuraday. The water 
and heat Li awured by the last of 
the week In the unlLi and new dorm.

The coUfRe Is taking a step thia 
year In aiding the veterans that 
may be mthcr unique. All wives of 
veterans nre permitted lo take six 
hours with no charge. This will en-

WAVE DISCHARGED 
HAILEY. Sept. 25—Betty Biuih- 

ncll has Illcd her honorable dis
charge from the WAVEi at the 
court house here. She Joined the 
service July 0. 1044. and was dls- 
charged nt Seattle, with the rating 
of pharmacists mate third cl.'vsj.

i N e v a d a ^ r e g o n ^ J t a h ^ ' a s h i n g t m

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

lî WuiBEiKr Bros*
t l .  • coMPtiie Hovino 
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WE ARE AGENTS FOR

ALLIEP V A N  l in e s , INC
Phone 246IN.SUKED MOVING 

TO ANY POINT 
IN THE O. S.

Even if your car is old

Don't let it catch, its death of cold.

Protect it from the icy  breezes

With one of Du Font's anti-freozes.

Sf prep3ree/-getyoi/r ̂ Zero/te" 
or ̂ Zerex"'ant/-freeze

iti-fr«eze.

Z I R O N E *  i i  made from the mo<it effi

cient of nil known aafo anU-froe» matoriaU.
Thiw) qaartJ of •’Zerone”  will do the work of 
four quart* of moet other typcB of anti-frwir.
"Zarone** eoeda only ^  occasional check-up.
I t  Improvoi cooling—retards roat and cnrro- 
aion. Got Du Pont "Zorotw"— «fa tho dollar 
brand in moat demand.

Sfoo a gallon
O O tr t  POW IT  to hav* your car's cooling »y»t^m checked op 
before 70U put in anti*fr«eu. Aak your dealer to make cure all 
}.̂  a n  tight, wol nil Icakm check tho thermoeUt,

and haT« tho radiator flushed i f  nccnuury. But don't wait until 
the loat minuto—give him  time to do the job right. And remem
ber. nppliee of *'Z«rose" and *'2«ru” are atill limited.

Z E R C X * > «  non-«!vnpomlipK—ono filling 

lastji all winter. Like "Zerone,” it  coALiina a 
npocial chemical inhibitor that rctnrda rust 
nnd corrofiion and providea on "nlkalini) ro- 
BiTve." Rivin* tlio coolinR aysttm lonR-lima 
onti-acid protection. "Zerr-x" won't dog rndi- 
ntor» or cooling By*tcm.i. There'o no better

5255 a gallon

BSTTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING; ;  ;THR0UGH CHSMISTRY

RADIATOR
TROUBLE

N<i foolln'I Tills ti as good a 
wri'k n;; any lo drive In for 
radiator service—and prevent, 
bpforc It stnrt.'s. any radiator 
trouble. Cleanlnc. flushing. 
repalrlnK nnd new radiator in-

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

able many wives who have a few 
hours to make up or would like to 
carry a light courec to do so and 
BtTO them a greater chance to enter 
into the campus activity.

The eollege. this'year, lists itu- 
denta from almost every town In tlie 
Magic Valley with 40 coming Irom 
that area.

COP MEETWO 
RUPERT. Sept. 25 -  Plans were 

made to launch the 1949 campaign 
at a meeting of Republican central 
committee members, county candi
dates and piffty workers recenUy In 
the court hoiue. Another meeting 
U scheduled lor Thursday. Sept. 30.

EMPLOTED AT DANK 
HAILEY, sept. U  — Mrs. Gwen

dolyn Wimberly has accepted a po- 
BltlOT with 'the TlrarSecuntr^iatUf 
here. She began her duties Sept. 
IS.

NEEDS DEDDINO 
HAILEY. Sept. 2J—Uoyd Walker, 

a 104Q graduate of the Hailey high 
school, now a fre&hman at Harvard 
university on a >cholarahlp won last 
spring, haa wired his parents — 
-Send bedding by air express—not 
one blanket here.”

TO STANFORD 
FILER. SepL J5—John Qourley. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Gour- 
ley. Flier, has left for Stanford 
university where he will enroll In 
the graduate school of buslneai..

EleeUle Motor f

REPAIR I
atniuiuu«i4>
D Qodder *

Cliff QuaUa X 
_  ■--TuiliiTaniElcetHct^—

.  w-J W-. Adduoat

—  SrOKEÎ T̂I'
THRIFTY-CLEAN  

AUTOMATIC 
COAL HEAT

GIVES ALL "EXTRAS" AT NO EXTRA COST

TIMMONS
APPLIANCE AND RADIO CENTER

144 Snd Ave. North rho»» “ 5

GOOD
NEWS

from  the

VILLAGE OF 
OPPORTUNITY

We nre more than pleased 
with the progress that has 
been made slncc March 1 In 
Uie Village ot Opportunity. 

W r arc BOUiK ahead with our 
orlglnnl Idea . . . opportuni
ties for prospective hiulneu 
people. Keep your eye on the 
Village of Opportunity.

P. S.
Wc will soon announce the 
opcnlnc of a new ventures, one 
of which will be the re-opcn- 
Ing of tho Harry Muigrave 
Merchandise Mart, featuring 
furniture and ho.-.pltallty.

The return of the Harry 
Musktavc M e rchan d ise  

rt will bring back ' 
Magic Valley furniture for 
every size home, priced for 
every pockctbook.

$5.95
HEAVY DUTY

ARMY COTS

FREE
100  INSULATORS 

WITH

F6ttce Chargei*
16.75 ™ 21-95

$ 198.9s
COKONADO

STOKER

$ 105.95
800 lb.

Eiec. Separator
FREE

ESTIMATE ON 

Insulation
AVERAGE ATTIC S UOOM 

HOUSE

$82.50

Sa£e>T-Straws

20;;, OFF

Vigoro

LAWN FERTILIZER

60 ft OFF

Tablet and 
Envelopes

50 OFF 

Razor Blades

50%  OFF
PT8. A QTS.

AEROWAX

POLISH

$19.25
11x18

Truck Tarps
9Sc

o n ,  MOP
69c,‘ ital. “ - 

AUNT .SUE'!!

DRY CLEANER

45c p.. 75c
O’CEDAR

FLOOR
POLISH

25c«.
OLD ENGLISH 
ALL PURPOSE

CLEANER
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Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Hcler 
nounce the engagement and 
proitchlng marrlQKv of their <lau(;h> 
icr. DelorlB J. Katvebtrom. to Earl 
W. Shoner, son of Mr. and Ur».

^Gcorce Shoner. Wooslcr. O.
Mlv, KnlveLilrom Briicluated Irom 

tlie Twin Pulls high ftcliool in IBiO 
nnd hRs been In nur.ica’ trnlnlna 
nl Uie Qoo<l Samarllun hoipltal 
in Portlnnd.

Shoner Brncluateil from Wooster 
high aehool iind then entered Ihc 
navy. He ^pcnl one year In the 
raelflc theater and wa.i dlKhurccd 
on July 20, IMO. No definite date 
hn.i been net for the wedding.

Shoner Is now employed at 
Wooster.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

HATLEY. Sept. 35—Irene Buttrsm 
honored guest st a shower at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Dutfram. The shower was given by 
Mrs. Buttram and I/Ols Allred. 
Oames were played. Olfts for the 
bride-elect were arranged on a side 
table. m ¥ *

HATLEY. Sept. 2i—Mr. and Mrs. 
Bcott Allred have returned home 
after spending several weeks vlslt- 
Inc In Salt Lake City and Provo. 
Utali. Whllo away they attended a 
family reunion at Provo which was 
held In honor of Allred’s mother, 
Mre. 8. L. Allred, on her 02nd birth 
anniversary. All of Mrs. Allred’t 
children were present, coming from 
different points In Coltfomla, Ida
ho, and Utah.

« « «
OLEKN8 PERRY, 8«pt. 3&—Mn. 

Worth Montgomery, national vice- 
president of the western division, 
acted as installing officer 
regular meetlnir of the American 
LcRlon nuxlllar>‘.

Nrwly InstAiled o f l  c «
chide, Mrs. J. C, C u t ...........
hnm. prcJldent: Mrs. Dowl Shrum, 
first vlce-prc.Mdent: Mrs. w . W. 
Knox, second vice-pre.iident: Mrs. 
W o r th  MontRomery. .lecretary- 
trra-iurer: Mrs, Duvld Shrum. his
torian; Xlrs. Miles Miller, chaplain: 
Mrs. Fred Robertson. .noTReant-at- 
arm*. Mrs. nob Smith reported 
the department convention held 
eently in Lewiston. She is a second 
vice-president nnd a member of the 
department executive bofird. serving 
as the f o u r t h  dktrlct president. 
Mrs. Knox Is dl.'Mrlct necrrtnry. A 
peiat president's pin wa.n pre.'^nted 
to Mrs. Dan Irons. Pan American 
study )* the proRram for the next 
month. Mrs. Irons and Mrs. Hugh 
Sims served refreshmenta to mem
bers of the American Legion post 
and auxiliary.

V «
OOODINO. Srpt. 25 — OoodlnR 

ffnchers were honored nt a recep
tion sponi.orcd by the Ooodlns Par- 
ent-Tencher a.v.oclntlon Jn the Ji 
ior high school nudlioriimi,

Tlie Rev. In-ln S, Motr, president, 
conducted the biislnpK.'s mcellnn. 
Mrs. Howard SUidrr. home econom- 
ir.i tenrhrr. reported Ihnt no hlRh 
school Klrl.'! had canned 1.0C8 cntvn 
of food at the community eannlnff 
center for the hot lunch program. 
The Rroup vo^ed to pay for the cans 
used.

Attenriance prizes were won by 
Betsy Toothman's room In the Jun
ior hiRh nrhool and Helen Kornher’s 
room in the Lincoln school.

Howard Sluder, proBrnm chair
man. introduced Leigh InKcrsoll. 
new superintendent of school,-; who 
In turn Introduced each of the 
srhool prIpcIpaU. R, M. Robertson, 
nrwly rtpcred chnlrmnn of , (he 
OoodlnK school board of trustee.% 
was introduced.

Refreshments were served by the 
haipltallty committee, consisting of 
Mr.v Harold Steel. Mrs. J . B. Roy. 
Mm. Ralph Smith. Harley Crippen, 
Harold Koenig, Howard Sluder and 
Harold Briflht.

« ¥ ¥
HAILEY. Sept. 25 — Mrs. E. O. 

PaMer was hostess to her bridge 
club. Mrs. Thomas Miter recelvsd 
high prize. M n. Dotjglas Miller, 
second, and J,Uj. Arthur Berry, 
traveling.

Varied Social

Washington PTA

A drive for Comp Fire guardians 
will bo made during Sept«mber ond 
October. Mrs. Wallace Bond told 
members of the Washington PTA 
at ft recent meeUng. A training 
course for guardians will be con
ducted in November.

□r. Luthtr Thompson, pediatri
cian. and represenung the South 
Side Medical society, spoke to the 
group on “Polio.-

The following teachers were Intro
duced Hazel Boag, first.grade; Mrs. 
Lola Cockrum. Evelyn Corey, secr 
ond grade; M^s. Marjorie Milner, 
Becopd_and thlrdjrade; Mni,_Ei;^ 
Brone. Mrs. Ro'yce Neilson. tlilrd 
Rrade; Barbara Warner, fourth 
grade; Mr.v Jean Slack, fitlh grade; 
Gladys Anderson, Novk Olsh, sixth 
gnide; Mrs. Nora J. Pritclier. prin
cipal. New teachers are Frances 
Scully, and Mrs. Mary Helm Perry, 
first grade; Mavis Dummer. fourth 
grade; Ann Vancil. fifth grade.

An Informal reception was held 
for the teacliers following tho In* 
troduetlon.

« « «
Eastern SUr Meet

A memorial ser\’ice was conducted 
by the officers and color girls of the 
Twin Palls chapter of the Order 
of Eastern Star nt a meetlnB Tues
day evcninj: at the Maaonle temple. 
Mrs. Claude Oorden. worthy 
tron. officiated at the ae.wlon.

MiiBlc.nl numbers were fumUhed 
by Mrs. Edna Belle Oslund and Mrs. 
nplen Coiner accompanied by Ro- 
•icila Fredrick. '  ,

There were visitors present from 
InRlewood. Calif.. Portland. Me., 
nnd Sandpoint. Ida.

Mrs. W. E. Dcvereux. Honolulu, 
gowned In native costume, wa.’i also 
a guest of the chapter. Mrs. Lolft 
Hsller. conductress, offlcl/ited as 
the affiliation ceremony.

The rflfreshment committee In
cluded Mrs. Merle Clark, chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Henry Coiner. Mrs. 
Lula Severance. Mrs. Elsie Llnd- 
gren. Mrs. Clara Million. Mrs. Char
lie Brown. Mr*. Cuba Ann Proctor. 
Mrs. Mollle Noble. Mrs. Orace Durk 
and Mrs. Rose Spence.

Initiation will be conducted at 
tho next meeting scheduled Tues
day, Oct. 8.

* « «
Pre«byt«rlan Greops

Mrs. Sam t^kins. Jerome, win be 
the guest speaker at tho meeting of 
Uie Presbyterian group two scl>ed- 
uled at 3:30 p.m . Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. H. J. Wall, 3U Sev
enth avenue east. Mrs. D. R. Chur
chill will be tho leader.

Group threo will meet with Mrs. 
J, F. Johnston, 139 Ninth avenue 
east, at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. M. P. Ken- 
worthy la the leader. Dovotlonals 
will be given by Mrs. J . O. Hayden. 
The program on "India” will be 
conducted by Mrs. Floyd W. Neale. 
Special music will be provided by 
Mrs. O. H. Shearer.

Group lour will meet with Mrs. 
Prank Adams. 401 Seventh avenue 
north at 3:50 p.m. Mrs. H. A. Salis
bury Is leader. The proRram will be 
In charRC-of.Mra. A. D . QlUcsple. 
All meetings are on Tliursdny.

¥ «
Birthday Party

Jeanette Childers was honored on 
her 10th birth anniversary with a 
party .Tuesday at a dinner given by 
her mother, Mrs. Arthur Childers.

Covers were laid for 12. Pink 
Rladloll In a low crystal bowl and 
pink and green tapers in cr '̂stal 
holders formed tho centerpiece. A 
blrtlidny cake featured the decora
tions. Later tlie group attended a 
movie,

Guests were Clifton Sharp. M il
dred Malone. Dick Shelton, Helen 
Simons. Donald Bean, Mlldrea 
Winkler, Dale Childers and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Walter Will.* 4 *

Alpha No InillaUoa
Formal initiation was'conducted 

by the Alpha Nu sorority recently 
at the homo of EsU Fay Pearson. 
I3D Taylor street.

Refrt'hmcntA were served from a 
lace covered table centered with 
Rrcni and whlt« carnations flanked 
by white candles.

The pledges were presented __
nation corsaRt*. Other events dur- 
InR the n «h  week included a rush 
party which wns a scavenger hunt 

the home of Shirley Adams. A 
picnic supper wn.i served. The ac
ceptance party was held at the 
homo of Deneco Drown. 1107 Tenth 
avenue east. The refreshment table 
was centered wiUi green tiar ci 
dle.1 and white asters. Bouquets 
various garden flowers decorated 
Uie room.

New members of the sorority _ _  
Marj’nnn Penwell. Nola Minshew, 
Calla Hadley. Luana Scholes. Bar
bara White, Maxine Paris, Paulino 
Domogalla, Nadine -Haraesm, Deen

Visitors From South America

Mr. and Mrs. Ltielut Hill, Lima. r«ru. were honored br Mr. and Mr*. Ktayoo Grwn at a te» Snnday 
afternoon at Itoe Turf elnb. The dining room was decorated with bronse and Trilow thryianlhrfnams. <̂ 1- 
orful tritema and bine drlphlnlum. About 250 frirnds called dnrlnc the atternoan. Mr. and M n. lUU will 
leave about Oct. 1 for the east. (Staff photA-engraTlnti

ilF: YOU SUFFER fX] 
From Headaches - Lnro-g* 

Sbaga - NetiriUs - B reneh itli^  
E 6kln Dlsordui . .  .  8e« ~

^Dr. M. H.«IACDONALD^
J  ChlropracUe FhyalcUa ^

i  C. D. MACDONALD I
E Physlo-Theraplst =

Local & Interstate

MOVERS
Located at

217 W A L l
LC.C. LICENSED TO 

OFEEATS Di 

B WESTERN STATES

Utah-idaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

227Fttlly Insttrwa C antent 6knic«, i W ERV 
Kfldeot, Cartfnl M orm . Packing WIKE 
HoTiog, 8l«nit« at Low Cost | FfiONK

W« conaeet with v u  scrrte« aaywlitc* in Amertn

Ford, Ruth Brown, Dorothy MC' 
Cftbe, Pal.ile Porter. Nadine WU. 
bourne, John Wulbchlegar. Viola 
White, Violet White, Ida Beth Lyda, 
Anna Quinn. Betty Grow. Marilyn 
Green, Nell Smith, Dorothy Wise
man, Myra Stroud, Maureen Cran
dall. JoAnn Mushllte and Betty 
Rees.

Members rushed'at the mid term 
ere Erma Faucett. Norma ' 

Norma Flnke. Dolores Martino 
Betty Johnson.¥ M ¥

OAO Dance 
Monday, Oct. 14. was set as the 

first dance of the xeason tor the 
OAO club at a meeting o f the board 
of go^-emors. Mrs. John H. Brecken- 
rldRe. chairman, presided 
ses.ilon.

Names of cltalrmen for the vari- 
us d a n c e s  were suggested. All 

dances wlU be held at the Radio 
Rondcvoo.

The music for the y e a r  is in 
charge of John Sodtn; hall, Tru- 

Greenhalgh; decorations. E. H. 
Gyer and IL  J. 8chwer»dlman.

¥ ¥ *
Mliilonary Honored 

Mrs, Harry Uarry rntcruincd nt 
tfa between 2 and 5 p, m. Tue.iday 

in honor of Elda Bnrrj’. missionary 
nurse from India. Miss Barry is 
Mr. Barry's .\Lstcr.

Approximately 50 g u e s ts  called 
durinR the afternoon. Two nieces 
of the honoree, Mrs, John Bottoms. 
Twin FalU, and Mr.i, John Vo-̂ lka. 
Kimberly, poured at the refre.ih- 

• table, A pink and white theme 
was carried out In the flomJ decor- 
mums.

MarRuerlte Phillips played n 
piano solo and Arlene Barrj- played 
violin numbers during the ofter-

Mlss Barry displayed her souve
nirs from India feniurtnc needle
work. basket work nnd ear\’e<l Ivory, 
A social afternoon was conducted. 

¥ ¥ *
Past PresJdenU 

The Past President's club of the 
Ladles of the GAR voted to donate 
M to the Salvation Army bulldlns 
fund at a meeting Tuesday nfter- 

the home of Mrs. Addle 
Moore,

The birthday cake wa.̂  dedlcate<l 
to members with birth annlversarle.i 
in September.

Mrs, Mary Miller. Caliromia. and 
Mrs. Luclllo Jenkins, Twin Falls 
were guesU of the club. Mrs. Mnble 
Johnson, department president, was 
also present.

Members will meet nftnln for n 
potluck luncheon Oct, 22, .Mrs, 
Charles Cline, president, olflcloted 
at th« buslncM meetlnR.

¥ ¥ *
VVaJther Leafue 

The Senior and Junior WalUier 
lesKue of the Lutheran church met 
recently with the Rev. R . C. Muhly 
presenting a lecture on "Court.ihlp."

A film was shown on “Let Tl>y 
WlU Be Done."

¥ ¥ *
Honored at Party 

Mrs. Howard J . Lanm . 030 Main 
avenue north, entertained at a 
birthday reception for her slater.

Weddings,
Engagements

JEROME, Sept. 25-The marriage 
of Myrtle Ann Albers, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. R. R. Albers, Jerome, 
to Loren Bird, son of Mr, and .Mrs. 
............... . .  Jack Slohler. Je-

nounced recenlly-.
The ceremony 

n a .1 performed 
Aug. 8. at Elko. 
Nev. Tlie bride 
was gowned in an 
aqua blue after
noon drerj with 
black accca,iorles.

sago of Kardenlas 
and ra%ebucl.i.

A dinner honor- 
given Auk. 11.

MBS. I.ORKS

Ing tho couple 
by Mrs. Elmer Loomis, sbler of the 
bride.

The bride Is a Rradiialc of Ncvikda 
hlRh school. Nevada. Mu. The 
bridegroom served tluee ond 
lialf yeiir.i Ui the army. Tliey will 
live on a farm in Jerome.

Mm . Ei,'orelt McDonald, who 
itlnif here from California.

Mrs, Sumh C. Bower, nioilier of 
tho honoree. prwlded at the coffec 
service. Tlic tnble waa appointed 
with silver and cryjtaL'RONc colored 
n.iteni. flanked by white tapers, 
formed tlie centerpiece.

Guesta were old time friend;. ... 
Uie honoree. Guc.sls included .Mr.i. 
Anna Alien. Myrtle Anderson. Mm. 
Hnnr Mu.iffrnve, Mrs. Ola Swope, 
Mrs. Cora Jomey, Ita. Drbkell. .Mr.'.. 
Alice PhlpiM. Mrt, Claru Jolinson. 
Mrs. Ima Mo.ver, Mr,v Ada Powell. 
Mrs. E- O. Raines and Mrs. Flora 
Anderson.

Deer Hunters
Weto Ready to Efficiently 
Dress. Cut. Wrap, Mark and 

Quick Freeie Your Meat. 

LOCKER BOXES TO RENT

SCOTT’S
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 

2U Blue Lakea Phone l&U

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME, Sept. 2S-The DeS.Mes 
club, compared of Catholic h ig h  
school students, elected otncers at 
the n m  fall meeting.

Charles Hotf wsj chooen presi
dent; Jim Trappen, vice-president; 
Joan Churchman. secrttary*lrea4- 
urer, and Loretta Huber, scribe.

Membera voted to have e v e . ,  
other meeang a social affair. The 
group b  stud\'ln: tho last half of 
the book “Fallh of Our Fathers.- 
The Uev. Father P., A. Scherman- 
san Is the Initrucior.

* * ♦
HAGERMAN. fSept. :S — T he  

Legion auxilur)- met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale C*di\ .Myrle 
Alien waj av'Uiant hosteis. Mr?.. 
Adele KirtUnd. auxiliary- prtildenr, 
condxicted ihe businevs nieeung. 
The treasurer reported reallred 
Irom the hamburser stand which 
the auxiliary conducted on Labor 
<l»y. It w ii voted to give »15 lo the 
library board and Sll for gUts to tho 
vc;ĉ :.̂ n.̂  gli; table. The wo.Tien 
will aho msko toys lor the gift 
table.

HAILFTV. -l^Mrs. Thomas
Mlier enlenained her bridge club 
at her home. High pruo was won 
by Mra. Robert Home.
.................
GObOING. Sept. J i — A dinner 

at U« Methodist church preceded 
the first tall meeting <̂f the Good
ing BuMness and Prolesilonal Wom
en's club. Mrs. Pearle .\nderson 
w«5 .speaker for the evealng. ehooj.« 
in j a j her topic. "Can Women Hold 
the Line Jobj.”

Frances Uriona. Grace Sehar*. 
Ruth Wliwell and Noli ColUngs 
gave reports from the state con-

TenUon ot BPW at Moscow May 
91 and u . Helen Parker, publicity 
chairman, gave an outline for pub
licity, plans for BPW week. Oct.

Ruth WlsweU. Helen Parker, and 
I  * Pearl Moore were appointed aa 
a committee to revUo the rules and 
rrgulatlOM of tlie AtuUent loan fund;

Allene Johiiuon. program chair
man. distributed Uie year books. 
Frances Te.Mer. member-ihlp chair
man. introduced the following new 
members Pearle Anderson. Eliza
beth Frlcke, Flo Retta Iverson, 
Chrtstine Clulmers. LnPearl Moore, 
Henrtetta Knight. Juanlln Fancher. 
Helen L. Smith, president, presided 
for the meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥

------Calendar- —
The Bnauon club will meet at 

tho home of Mrs, Harold Johnson 
at 3:30 p. m. Friday.

¥ ¥ ¥ '
Tlie Lend-a-Hand club will meet 

with Mrs. V. D. Drips. 221 Jeflerson 
street, at 2 p. m. Frldny, Sepl, 37. 
Mrs. Gene Patterson, police matron. 
*U1 be the guest speaker.

Jerome to Hold 
Scout Campaign

JEROME. Sept. 3i-A Jtrome^oy 
Scout-dlstriet coun of -hotwr-w««: 
scheduled for Oct. 10 at a district 
Scout meeUng Monday evenlrjir. 
Plana for a general membership 
drlvo In December, recruiting plans 
nnd detnlls of a school survey were 
discussed. .

A. R. Chatbum, district advance- 
meiii chairman, will be In diorge of 
the aehool survey. Troop report* 

received from four troops and 
announced Uiat the Jerome 

Catholic church Is organizing a new 
troop, making the third new Scout 
unit organised this year.

Tho Scout board of review will be 
hold Oct, a »nd-troop-40.-Diilo-minr^ 
halter. Scoutmaster, will be host 

honor court.

TO DL'SINESS COLLEGE 
HA1LE\’, Sept. 35 — Anna Uonln 

has re.̂ lsr.ed her pa.\ition with tho 
First Security bank and will leavo 
soon for Los Angeles to enter Saw
yer's business college where ahe 
will take a secretarial course.

DANCING
Every Nite at the

Bc.st for Lc.-w 

End ©f Elisabeth Hoell Warner

LICENSED TO WXO 
SALT LAKB OriY , Sept. 36 

Marriage llcentei were iuued t a n  
to KelUi Richard PUImore, 30. Bur«. 
ley, Ida., and Leta Maiceln OIna. 
arcenvlUe...a.O,.
DeanWoodairai;BurI«y.-*0(r-JlBtt=— 
gall Purser, 19, Pruton.

Wax candles bum slowlr and Utt 
long Ume U chilled In thp r** 

frigorator several days before' Uiejr 
lighted.

PHONE 2295
For Imtnedlate Plck-op

Radio Service
-ANDERSON: F AHIBANK

Nest (e Tonng^ DabT

ITS FOOTO.\LL SEASON

A licaullful “ .MUM” 
CORSAGE

For \W SperU CosembU

“MU.M”
CORSAGES.1-00 ,

"Personally, I'm 

in love with

Crush

The famous Brov/n Bottle identifies

O r a n g e

T.-M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

CARBONATED BEVERAGE

A sk tor  a ' C r u S h "

At Drug Store' 

Cosmetic Counters

fkrw^ol aroso. pm). tlKt «ci4 !.««' 

{«><̂  MrW-
vaMrT.-: iur» f t in .r tu tu l '

/

ANTLER’S
DRIVE-IN

Curb Service

OPEN
E V E R Y  D A Y

DRIVE OUT
And enjoy tho 
best in dinnen 
and f o u n t a in  
service!

OFFER YOU

W l c m j  W u - l l e t  LI M  IT E D '«

^eatuHtd In

Ocloler UIDEHOISELIE

UFI, "Tairor M a id " . . .  wllh unpraiigd pisalt at Ihe noclcllnB lo mail)- llaltor your 

ngur«. O f royon cropo, $17.95. CENTK, •■Scallopollo". . .  rayon gobordino wilh 

o ileok, im oolh look, *19.95. right, "Swiih M i l l" . . .  bulloni do doublo-limo from 

Ihn P«lor Pan collor fo Iho dirndl ikirt, $14.95. Excluiivo with ui, nolurally. 

, . .  .och *Tyl. it a (aw.of-o.kind orialnaL ^

YOUR CHOICE OP

RUSSET 

BEIGE 

GREEN 

WHITE 

OR RED

Hero Is a.pcrt fall style youll lov# 
—Alligator sandala with platform 
solca— beautiful, practical.

ALL COLORS 
PRICED AT $795
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I Cai’ds Sh-etch 
i Margin Over 
^ Jd le  Dodgers

ST. LOUIS. Sept 26 (/TV-E:v Du
nk 's  nInUi home run Into Uie le(t 
Held blcftchera In the icntli Inning 
Itve Uie 8U Louis Cardinals ft 3-1 
TleU>nr over Clnclnnntl last nlglit

____ jhftt jilrttcH«tJhclr JJttlloniiJ.leaguo,
I • " 'l*«d over Idle Brooklyn to one full 
'' |unc.

The Ict( llcldcr wIiK.e unemic .334 
batting avense lind earned Mm a 

I Mat on the Card bench In Uic Inat 
t«o ffomcs. pole-axed one ol Johnny 
.Vander Meer'n pitches to send the 

' ia HR1  hnmr, ^tlll (•'if'Tllig
K (Irst place bull club.

SU Loub' fliiK hopes were drop- 
t pins as ihelr (iivorltcs came to biit 

. 1. . la tiio ninth aHU trolHuK the Ucclx 
 ̂I I-O. ns the result of n fourth>lniiliig 

Clncy score, atnn Mu.'lal'fl nin-ftcor- 
Ing single that tied the Rome with 
two out In the ninth revived them 
snd IJusak'* Clout In the tenth ex
ploded the Ians onto th« field In a 

. wild victory celebmllon.
W ith  Vnnder Meer in top form.

; I turning bock the Red Blrd-% with . 
two hits In the first eight friinjca , 
and retiring 13 men in aucce.vilon 

* from the fourth to the ninth, most 
'• of the crowd wtw rencly U> concede n 

dcfe»t thnt would Imve dropped tjie 
CardA Into an rxact tie with iho 

1 Dodgers who were rained out this 
iftcmoon.

NATinsAL LtACUr.

Cln«lnn»il _____ CKM IW) POO .

JCcColl.H.ih.
tmm

riit»l>.irih

Vandals Tough, 
Stanford Told—

S T A N F O R D  UNIVESISITY. 
Cnllf., 6«pL 25 «> —Coach Mar/ 
chle Schwarti Tuesday wameiS 
hlsSmnford Indian rootbollgrld* 
dcM that, they hud a surprise In 
atore for Uiein If they wer« re- 

-*ar<UiiR-Uw-Uulver*llV.ol_LIalia. 
Viindnls as a "soft touch" In the 
sen.'on’s ojjener hero Saturday.

Schwnrt* exprcixed s p e c ia l  
concern over Idaho’s Mike Mlk- 
llch, lending scorer of Uio Pacific 
Co.ist Conference In 1Q<2.

Tuesday's practice was derated 
lo UcklnR aim work on defense 
formation.i.

Bleachers at 
Derks Field 
Razed by Fire

SALT UAKE CrTY, Sept. 25 (/I’) 
~Derks field, home of the Salt Loke 
City BecA o( the Pioneer bn.tebnl! 
ItSKue. wfts nil but dP.Mmyed last 
Sight by ft fire which started In the 
tmpty bleachers.

The blaie was brought under 
control after most of the bleachers 
were destroyed after flames Rhot 
lOO feet high and scorched trees 
fronting iiomesi oppo-illc the park, 

Came ol the blnze was not Im
mediately determined.

A n  early arrlvsl said the fire 
itarted high In the bleachers Im
mediately In back of home plate 
ind swiftly spread throughout the 
entire covered orea.

Power lines on the streets next 
to the park were burned'out leav
ing several home.t In temporary 
dtrkneu and conden.ser boxes on 
Iho power poles exploded with small 
blue spurts of flame.

Moot of the girders which held 
up the roof fell in a twisted and 
psrtially melted heap In the rubble 
but others stood out agolnst the- 
night tky like a skeleton of the 
burned out structure.

U ist rridny the field was the 
- icene of the final pame In the leaBue 

plsyoJf between the Dee.n and the 
Twin PalU Cowboys which ended 
with Salt Lake City the winner.

The field Is owned by the city ond 
has been the homo of the Bees, at 
lU prc.«nl. site, for 17 years.

K* the flames died and smnke 
e!eared..a section of the bleachers 
on the  south end of the field wns 
lUIl standing but nil of the covered 
area nnd most of the remainder of 
the bleachers were destroyed.

Unofficial estimates of the dam
age mnged from *30.000 to MO,000 
but «porta promoters figured the

Postponed Game 
Slated Thursday

BROOKLYN. SepU 2i W>—Kaln 
forced postponemoit of Tuesday’s 
bssebnll gume between the Phlla- 
deli^ la PhlUles nnd the Brooklyn 
DodBcrs. x5ho trail tha front-run- 
ntng St. Louis Cardinals by a full 
Bune In the torrid National league 
pennant race, but It will be played 
hero Thursday, an open date for 

-both-.clubs.
Brooklyn and Phllodelphia will 

pUy tomorrow, as well as Thursday, 
weather permitting, and both have 
an BddlUonal open di<c Friday. Tlie 
Dodser* wind up Uie sea.ion against 
the Boston Braves hero Saturday 
and Sunday.

Ralph Branca, who won hts last 
two camea via the shutout route, 
will hurl for Brooklj-n today, chap- 
m»n his nominated Lefty Oscar 
Judd, two-time conqueror of the 
Sroolu thlA season.

ORJCOON WOllKOUTS SECRET 
EUOENE, Ore, BepU 25 (,?■) — 

Coach Tex Oliver said today tlje 
tWvenlty of Oregon Webfoots 
would work behind closed gates the 
nst o f  thta week In preparation for 
th« »eason‘s football opener agaln.tt 
Collese of the Pacific her* Satur- 
«i»y.

A. L. Champs 
Favored in 
World Series

By GAYLi: TALBOT
NEW YORK. Sept. 25 (/T^-Thls 

time next week, barring Uie ouLUde 
po-vilblllty of a  playoff In the Na
tional league, either Uie Brooklyn 
Dodgers or the St. Louis Cardinals 
will be preparing to grapple with 
the Boston Red Box In the first 
game of the world series.

No matter which club squeaks 
through, the Red Sox are certain 
to enter the ba.%cball cla.vlc ns top- 
heavy favorlte.i. largely becniue they 
have In T«1 Wlllliims nnd Dom 
DlMagglo two of the greatest 
fielders In the gume today.

NelUier the Cards nnr the Brooks 
can come close to matching In their 
outer patrol the coltiisal one-two 
thump In the baUi of the willowy 
Tlipodoro and the bespectacled 
little speed merchant who roams 
the ccnterflcld be.\lde him.

Tlie Cards could have made It 
at least a sUnd-off if SUn Muslal 
had not been shifted to the Inllcld. 
for they have In Enos (Country) 
Slaughter n .ilor rlghtflelder w: 
leading the National league In 
driven In, and who. In fact, ha.s 
knocked more talllea acroas than 
Williams has.

Llkewl.ie, the Dodgers could have 
coTie very claie to providing a match 
for the two hub flychasera if Pets 
Reiser, a really outstanding player, 
had not developed the miseries In 
one leg. He and the veteran Dixie 
Walker can make a pitcher run and 
hide when they team up. But Pete 
has been of lltUe use In the hot 
flag drive and cantiot be counted 
upon for the big serle.i.

That Ieave.1 Wllllamv probably 
the hardest hitter In the game to< 
day. nnd DlMagglo. who comes very 
dose lo being the gamek - finest 
fielding artist. In full possession of 
the foru

Kimberly . 
Wilis 20-7 
t)ver Declo

KIMBERLY. Sept. 2&-ThC Kim
berly Uulldoga annexed Uielr second 
conference win when they beat Dec- 
-lo-ao-7-yetiterdBy-here.------

threaded togeUicr oeveral long 
from the klckoff for u touchdown In 
the opening mlnutfts of play. In the 
second period, he lofted one to Mc
Farland. Bulldog left halfback, who 
chased 40 yarda for the second 
marker.

Declo took the ball on downs In 
the third quarter. pa.*aed their way 
to a scoring po■̂ ltlon and Saxton, 
their quarterback, bucked It over 
the goal-line from the 10-yard 
stripe,

The locals laid It on Declo^Just 
about the way Hagrrmun did them 
luf,t week when Kimberly lost 35-0.
KImWrIr ro.. n..-ln 

li,in>hii« --- .....LO .............. I'mion

K«n.U....... ........1
3 -----

'J.'.'.'.'.r'.'. 0.l.rK«ul
.1.11 ’"IIjr.'ir’mrKIn"

KlmWrlf' WrinKi'TouclMl. 
r>.l1, M<K>rUn>) |}| : pulnii

Telegram Gets 
Ducats to Series

PLraOUTlI. Mois.. Sept. 23 (,r>— 
Because Red. Sox Owner Tom 
Yawkey thought the telegram 
Michael aa-npar sent him was funny, 
maybe Oaspar's boy, Dexter, who'a 
a prlvote in  the army In Texas, will 
get to see a world aertes baseball 
game.

It all begsn when Caspar rend 
a sports columnist's complaint that 
politicians and frlencLs of the base
ball manaRcment Instead of dyed- 
In-thc-wool fans, were getting world 
scries senU. Caspar wired Yawkey 
that the columnist ''gives you the 
bird and gels the tlcket-v Wo pay 
the money and get the bird. How 
about It?”

Owner Yowkey chuckled and had 
his secretory wire Qa..ipar Uial two 
seats were being held for him—and 
Oaspor mailed his check pronto.

Ills worry now Is how to get his 
son. Dexter, furloughed from Kelly 
field for the game.

McCall Hunter 
Bags First Ram

BOISE. Sept. 25 (,P) — Damon 
Thomas of McCall reported to the 
flsl) and game department Tuesday 
that ho shot a three-quarter curl 
ram Sunday In the Stoddard creek 
area five miles up stream on the 
middle fork of the Salmon river 
from Itfl. Junction, with..the.mala 
river.

Thomas l i  the first hunter lo re
port 8ucce.^s In the current special 
Rocky mountain ram hunt. Permits 
were iMued to hunters.

The ram weighed approximately 
300 pound.1 dre&sed Tliomas said he 
bagged It ot a  • distance of be
tween 300 ond 300 yard with 
rlfte shot.

Joe McOee. Welaer. who was 
hunting with Thomaa said ha was 
- - icccssfuL •

JOHNSON STILL ILL 
WASKINQTON. Sept. 25 MV-The 

condition of Walter Johnson, one- 
Ume pitching atar of big lea«u« 
ba.ieball. was reported 'about the 
same” Tuesday at Georgetown hos
pital. Johnson has been III for sev- 
rral monUu; He once pitched for 
Le«m_nt_Wcl3iir^lda.

THOUSANDS THIS TEAR
PrtTcnt thU v u t «  cf 
food. Get ocquiiated vltb 
BDOLER UXKCRAL &ALT; 
ea*7 to feed. Cotta only a fe r  
eenta per head to feed.
Alfalfa aod Clover puturea— 
your hcbest source of cheap, 
fattenlBg feeds—am  cow be fed 
with marlrwHTTs n fe t j. 
BOGLER MINERAl, SALT. 
JUST SALT YOOR FEED th« 
sams as you would roar own 
food, about oao teaspoon pet 
day per animal and put out In

A TOTAL lo ts  7*
BDGLEB KDitRAL  BALto 

BZLP CONTBOL BLOATINO 
O c t it nOW—8E PBEPARED— 
Coat* oaJr ttJJO per ‘cwt. Com- 

atlsfacUen or money r«-
fundttl “  “  Ucka'ftnd

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.
I * ™  M i i s  C A u t n u ,

Major Pilots 
May Switch 
Teams in ’47

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK. Sept. 35 (,T>-TlKre 

will be many new faces In major 
league managerial spots next yrar. 
Or rather, old fnces In new pbcc-i. 
If some of the pUota who are cither 
out ot Jobs or have the threat of 
idlenp.ss hanging over Uiem suc
ceed In lining up fresh a.vilRnmrnLi.

Bill McKechnle of the Clncln- 
naU Reds Is the latest to Join the 
"cuts," and In his defense It mu.it 
be said he Ls out under hLi own pow- 
er, resigning for the benefit ot all 
concerned.

If we were (o make a wild kupss 
as lo what might happen during 
the winter we'd .say the poMlblil- 
Ues Included these:

McKechnle to Uie Pltt.iburgh 
Pirate*.

Prankle Frlsch to the Brooklyn 
DodRers.

Leo Durocher to the New York 
Yankees,

To our mind McKechnle Is one 
of the shrewdest. If not the shrewd
est. of the current crop, of manag
ers. We think tho deacon can go 
farther on le.w materia] than any 
other man. Give him some fair 
pitchers whom he can bring along 
and spot Judlclou-sly and hell make 
a game of lu 

Considering Durocher's astonish* 
Ing s\icces.s wlUi the Dodgers this 
year. It would seem folly to e\-en 
suggrst that he leave the club. He's 
the darling of the Brooklyn fans, 
who pavilbly would tear down Eb- 
betts field, piece by piece, were 
Branch Rickey to permit) him lo 
leave.

However, Rickey on m n n y oc- 
ca.iloav both with the Cardinals 
and the Dodgers, has shown an In
difference to the fans’ reaction to 
player or managerial mnnlpuln- 
tlons. He knows thnt o.s long os ho 
comes back with a winner or near 
winner the fana will forgive and 
forget.

Durocher Is Lorry Macphsll’si 
type of manager, a swashbuckling, 
boisterous, arguing cltUen much on 
the o rd e r  of MacPhall himself. 
The; are kindred aouli, and it u  
not unreasonable to suggest that 
MacPhall, knowlne Durocher's tre
mendous following In the metro
politan area and liking his style of 
piny, might offer The Up a salary 
the more c o n a e r v a t lv e  Rickey 
couldn't match.

As for Frlach. he would seem to 
f li Into the Brooklyn picture nicely. 
He Is the colorful, arguing type 
dear to the hearts of Dodger fans, 
nnd on top of that he Is a former 
Rickey maK.

niGlIEST CASD P a iC E  FOR

CREAM — EGGS 
’ POULTRY 

STRAIN PRODUCE CO.
203 2nd Are. s. Pheii* MTW 

'IndepcDdenl Bayer^

Hunter, Drawing 
Beadpn Deer, 
Kicked by Buck.

BUCKHORN STATIOlt Calif., 
Sept. 35 on—A-huntlng Xlel Hal
stead went, armed with his trusty 
rifle.

A big buck deer croued his gun 
,jlglita_imcLHuljtcod. could .olmoal
taste the venison steak as he 
leased the safety catch. Suddenly he 
woA hit from behind and sent 
sprawling, before he could fire.

Another buck—a much larger 
—had kicked him.

Ruefully, Hulsteod surveyed his 
broken rifle stock, tom irou-icrs, 
strratched legs.

Three Homers 
Give Lead 
To Greenberg

D Em O IT , Sept. 35 (/T>—Stretch
ing their longest winning streak 
of the year to 10 straight games, 
the Detroit Tigers slapped the St. 
Louis Browns 4 to 3 and 10 to 1 to 
sweep a twin bill Tuesday a.i Hnnk 
Oreenl>erg clouted three homers to 
grab the league lead with 41.

TJie double victory cllnchcd the 
American league’s runner-up berth 
for the Tlgera. 1545 champions.

Greenberg’s 30th homer, which 
put him nne-up on Ted Williams In 
Uielr torrid race for the sIugRinK 
championship, broke up the first 
game after one w.-ui out In the De
troit ninth and brought Freddie 
Hutchinson his Hth win.

Two more drives Into the upi>cr 
deck In left field off Ellls Kinder 
In the nightcap put Hank over the 
40-mark In home runs for llie 
fourth time In his 11-yenr big league 
career.

AMERICAN I.CACtJC

Famous Jockey 
Taken by Death

LOUISVILLE, Ky,. Sept. :S ( 
Death Tuesday ended the career of 
39-yenr-old Charles F, KurLilnger. 
who rode lo fume In the Kentucky 
derby with Twenty Grand and Wnr 
Admiral.

Tlie lltUe Jockey, who rcUrcd In 
1D37 after riding War Admiral to 
victory In three of the year's top 
races, died of pneumonia In a Usuls- 
vllle hospital.

Kurulnger ro.i« lo turf fame al
most overnight on May 10. J03I. 
when he rode Twenty Grand to vlc- 
tor>- In the Kentucky derby ond 
n new record for tho event.

204 Apply for 
30 Moose Permits

BOfSE, Sept. 35 (/T>—Appllcntlons 
for the first moo.ie hunt In Idaho 
this year total 204, Uie state fish 
nnd gnme department announced 
Tur.Mluy.

Tlilrty permit', will be rirnwn UiLs 
afternoon for the m>cc1iiI hunt In 
Fremont county beginning Oct. 15 
to 24.

In the years uhend. the wild ducks 
ind geese of this country’ are going 
o face Uio greotest army of hunt- 
■fS In all our history.

C A S I I ^
P A I D

For Dead and Useless

HORSES - COWS
Wto alM> pjek gp iion U tta«y 

: a n  doM.

PHONE US COLLECT*
Twta Fma* SU 

Goedlnf 41 Bnpert 5S

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

ATTENTION
CAR and TRUCK Owners!

Get that CAR AND 
TRUCK In ahape for 
the hnntlnc and bani- 
Ing aeaoaa. Remember 
—any deUv on (ha hauling j«b If eotUy. A few doUara 
■peat new will care you Boneyl

For Pro??ipt Efficiefit Service
IT’S THE

W ills M o to r  Co.
On Sbeaben* 6L—S Block* West of Dank Comer 

PUONE 7» '  TWIN FALLS

Davis Records 
555 for High , 
Kegler’s Score

Lorenc» DavU. bowling for the 
Idaho Egg team In the Major league 
Tuesday evening, bawled two lines 
over 300-BCorlnB 301 and 333 lo 
be exact^for the first time Its been 
done In a team, meet thU season.

Davis strung tc^ether three games 
for a 655, top Koro of tlio evening.

Hazelton Beats 
Blue Devils of 
Albion 27 to 12

HAZELTON. SepL 35—Although 
the'Albion Blue Devils loej'taeir 
third In »  row here Tuesday to a 
strong Hazelton six-man team. 
Coach Clark Bell's spirited bunch 
put up k tough fight, acorlng twice 
on tho locals In a game that ended 
37-13 In favor of Haielton.

VlrgU Colston. Hazelton half, had 
himself a day by acorlng two touch
downs and booting oao extra point.
tUullsn Tut. Albluo
Klnib4ll ------LK , , ■_ Tr<B>»7'

tiuniuin ...... .

Jlomlln*________”„ . l

T « l.l.___ ______  “

. U.rUfh .......

I'AKK UlN»rTTE-l

ii; s*';'........15«

.. TUI«K

r'lm ln  :z . 1?̂
W. Ilrrurh . ..1:h 1o«
Toul. .... “fH flO 

M'OIITKIIH—•
Arhiorlh''''.!̂ 155

Ilrln»««r ..FEEEilJ
DKNY JUMPING TEAM 

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 25 (/r>-Lou 
Klein, former shortstop for the St. 
Louis Cardinals, denied today ru
mors that he. Harry Feldman, ex- 
New York Giants pitcher, and Max 
Lanier, one-time twlrler for tho 
Cards, hnd abandoned tlie Veracruz 
Ulues of the Mexican league. He 
fttild the Uiree were .lufferlng from 

arms nnd other ailments.

Atlanta Woman 
Paces Golf Meet

TDLSA, Okla, SepU 25 -  
Dorothy Kirby of AtlanU. Ga. 

captured--modal-, hooora- In the 
qualifying round ot the national 

women'a amateur golf toumment 
Tuesday v lth  a 36-hole total of 153, 
two over par,

Mlsa Kirby’s' 77 today »as a pair 
of swings off her even par-?5 
the openitis round, but she 
lalned her lwo-«troks lead o

• rt II
n r*ulbr»ex__U

iu M iw n '" i jn z ir j= o -

TootMown.. tiUntUr. 
Kimball. Cniilon <tl. I'olntj Ktur loucb. 
duwiu. CoWtsB (kirkli Klmbcll (•trtl/l. 
Alblqn »corln«i Tou<hUowM. Mihon«r 
(Jt. IUm IIok tubatltil'nl Hlln.lt, Ti ■ 
«n. Turn»r. Rnbln.iu. Il>lr. OftkUU:
• rv, S«>rrr. UeC4b*.
lUulloa.

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR AUVE 

Horses • Males - Cows 
nUbest Prleea Faid

For Prompt Plck-op 
CALL COLLECT 

OSSOJS 
Pcrcy Green at 

Mar? Alle* Treat Fann

NATIONAL

FURNACE
SEKVICE

Take advantoga of our 3Q 
years in furnace work. . , 4H 
yenn aa SupU of the Holland 
Pumnco Co.

W ith Uie latest equipment 
wo cleon your furnace thor
oughly. Including tho hot and 
cold olr pipes and regLitera. 
W hiifa more, vour Job will get 
my particular attention with 
no waiting or stalling.

Our Fumoce service employs 
only foctory-tralned men. . 
real live wires who can give 
you Immedlote service. Out of 
town Jobs accepted!

W. J. HOLMES 
Phone 748 Ereninn: 343

From ■ŵere I sit... Ay Joe Marsh,

Going Fishing? 
Here's How!

To hear WilHe Wells and lUill 
Strube argulRg about trout fish
ing. you’d think it w u  more tm* 
porUnt than the atom botab.

TVilUo favors dry flies, Ba»n 
pooh-poohs anythinc but wet flic*. 
Willio swears by a Royal Coach
man; Booll won’t  hear of anythlnt* 
but a Silver Doctor. And by tho 
time It comes to steel roda versus 
bomboo rods . .  .

Oat on Saturday, each sot back 
from Seward's creek with a  catch 
that couldn't have differed by more 
than aereral ouncest

F.aeh had used his farorita kind 
of fly, his favorite rod and hla 
favorite place to cast. So over a 
friendly class of beer, they al
lowed as how maybe they were 
both right . . . which is how ao 
many arguments should end.

From where I  elt. If we all re
spected one aaother'a different 
opiniona—whether about trout 
file*, or drinking beer, er votiag. 
life would be a whole lot pleassoter.

CtntiihU United Stata B,ewer, Foujuiauon

J. E  WHITE
Pm  MW taw rates and terras 

m  Main B u t PheM i n

another AUaaU (tvter, W u  LouIm 
Suggs, who had 154. .

M n . Babe Dldrlksoa Zahxrtas ot 
Denver. Colo, pre^toumaoseat eo- 
farorlt; with Miss Suggs, dropped 
to four-oYer-par 7B, today and will 
begin the chanplonthlp match play 
tomorrow with *  quallfylns tcore of 
1S4.

\ T  • /  It’s Time 

l e s s i r '  Now For

RA D IA T OR

>---r»r-T««r-CaT» •  Trweka-----
Traelora or SUtlonary Engines 

REPAIRED 
RECORED . CLEANED

Experienced. Equipped 
QsaUfled to Uaiidls Your 

Badlator Prablema

BENTON'S
Glass and Badlator Shop

TRUCKERS!
HERE’S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!

Double-Arm Hydraulic 
Booster Hoists

FOR INSTALLATION ITNDER Pr,ATFO«JI. 
STAKE, EXPRESS AND SPECIAL BODIES

DUMP the l o a d
Hercules “Super-Powtr Canler Lift" Hydraulic Holsl feotures are 
tmbeodled In all Hercules Dooster holils. U«lt.i are built to moont 
beneath aU types of bodies and slUl maintain normal loading height.

NOW AVAILABLE AT . .

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
Phone 86 Twin Falla 251 Main West

Kidd's Garage-Burley

J jI . DLe„
They-re -LOOGERS
Plain Toe Style at 

$10.95 -■
WORK SHOES

rr

Another “Logger Pavonte" In this 

oil Unned plain toe. Genuine Oood- 

year welt conatrucUon with double 

leather sole and top sole and heel 

of non-slip composition. Hl-arch- 

easy fitting roomy toe.

Step Downstairs

2 Plmty of
3 Two Ml lcaih«r lefct wiih hcaifi

(ompotiti'oa ouuoir, Btiltd.
4 Tripln] vunp *oJ 

pocket.
5 Solid Icithcr b««l Iu k .
6 V>dr bxk ii.f.

7 E»lri httYjr bUck i

8 Ixtihcr p«ri tirap.
in spptn,

Similar style as shown above but with solid leather ' 
heel at 910.9S

Se« Us Today for other Work Shoes of all tj-pes . • •
6 to 16 inch tops.

ih uU im - C lark
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-Markets and Finance
Grain

Russia Too Weak to Fight, 

Town Hall Spealcer Thinks
--AawrtJnjr-that—nlthooBli- 
nol bellcvo U possible ever t 
along wllh XlMula. on & Irtenclly 
bul/i. Douglas Miller, author o( 
"You Can'l Do Duslnew Wllh KlU 

I ler," told (jie Twin Fulls Toto Hn!l 
t Tue^dny night that Russia was In- 
; dualrlally and mUltnrlly Incapable 
' of waging wur agatiut Uie United 
' SlAtcA at thb time.

"Rujuila docji not wunt to become 
top friendly with Uie United StuUn, 
bcunii'.e jJie l.i afraid of lu.” he said. 
■She U afraid that the freedom iho 
'Amcrtcans-cnJoy-mlBhtnic'ciktch-

Doesn’t Want War
Neltlifr docfl Bhc waul war wllh 
ir slie dill alie would be signing 

11'ogsre.vilon pactA and tr>-lnR to 
ike friends. She la not." Miller 
n l on to say that Riusla. awnrt 

Ihiit this country doc.i nol wunt wni 
feel.1 perfectly safe In being niLitj 
becauie "Dhe feels flhe can get more 
by being nAsty.”

Miller, who was with Uie dejinri- 
ment o{ commerce for IB years and 
wlio lived In Europe for many years, 
Includlntt 15 ycnr.i In Berlin, utatcd 
llml navnla fo«t:ht a primitive war 
nsalnM Grrnuiny and Is not eapablc 
ot .lupiiorllnK nil itnny of "10,000 
nini ovcrseiw. dr.iplic a 
clalin.1."

I.w flr>. ..uilll, .n.l for pa}ini

..« l Llan 
•Tlie caminuni.stu arc the world'' 

wor.it llnr.n." he niIJ. 'Ttiey clal.i 
llmi niwslu will be capable of pro- 
duchiR Imnilreds of millions of loir 
of sleel within a lew years, yet dur
ing the ttur they only iiroduce<l IB.. 
000,000 tons and they lost much of 

lat to the German.i."
Miller warned, however. In 

speech, enilUed "Free Enterp 
VrrMU CMccUvUnt." tliaC Ru.'jJ. 
a threat. thouKh not a .serious c 
In three wayhi One. by direct c< 
munljsi jieiicirailon Into our Ind 
tries: two, throuKh other connlrles. 
and three, world-wlde conflict-be
tween us and nasslu.

(:eonomlc mixture 
Miller brouRht out ilmt m^.ny 

countries today. Includlns France, 
Eiiiilnnd. Crcchanlovaltla and others, 
are now a mixture of socialism und 
free entfnirtse. Tills he entitled nn- 
tlonalhtn. a system under which

NoBank, Check 
Writer Learns 
In Court Here

.ppeii.s when n man i 
o a check to be prcsc 
nl at a town whei 

'f Ihe banlt doe.sii

aid KovemmenU'take'
ARC or majorlly 
tind run them.

“When govemmenta enter com* 
petltnllve Induslr? and those same 
governments »et ihe urlffs on th» 
United SUles goods entering thoso 
counlrle.% what do you Uilnk is go. 
Ing to happen when our K00d.« ure 
in compeliUon with Koo<li produced 
by those govemment.s7’' he asked.

Comparing communbt Russia I 
u large penitentiary. .Miller statd 
that he thought communt;>m shouli 
nol be alIow4-i.-ra-polUlc«riia-rly li 
this country. ‘They are a bunch of 
aKcnt-s. not a pro-Amerlciin pollllcal 
party." he raid, adding that ho did 

hlnlc communism would ever 
serious hold on the people of 

this country.
Sclentfati Delilnci 

On the atomic bomb. .Miller voiced 
a common opinion, that Rus.Ua wUl 
not have jv workable atomic bomb 
for many years to come, becauio 
"Lhelrsclentlstj are fur behind oun 
and their Industry Is Inadequate to 
produce one.

••And even If thry could make 
iitomlc b()inb.i." Mlllrr stressed, 
"thry couldn’t <Io anything wllh 
them without their leader?! winding 
up bchlml bars like the leaders of 
the Ocrmim iieoplc.

•Tlipy have iio navy. Inadequate 
Indaitry. a much overrated ulr force 
nnd an army full of soldlcrn who are 

thoroughly sold on commim*

s the ti np for

s payable

P»r»mouat riclurf* ..

Itepubi: 8t*«V"!"T
Tob«cco I

Vaion r*ciri

..... .......—  » •.

z = : , : s

and grain products

ildrratlon TiiMday 1.. .
Probate Judne S. T. Hamilton, whi 
.■Jicrlffs drpuilp.i brought In H. 
Hardy. charRcd with a mlsdemc;

LvtuhiK a check without havli 
sulflclent fund.-! to back It up,

Tlie check was (lra-*n on the noi 
btent "Duhl branch nf th». v 

dellty Nstloiml bank."
■ M. Hays, In Ihe 

»2i:a. ami dated Dcc, 1.1. 104S,
.... lint, fllr<i March fi by 

Hnyi, rcjulled In the hearing Tues-

(lanilllon ordered Har<ly to 
:heck and costn of ■

Petitions Request 
Probate of Estates

of C. M. amlth for

l.sm.
Many Dnei

le Ruul:ini> arc 
, but few ot th

ted

hU .speech. Miller

period, during w 
hU oiilnion of t 
of Henry Wallac 

■Wallaoe wa.s

LEGAL ADVEBTISEMENTS

crc«Uon of u id  district l i  oa oi 
before Monday. October 7, IMS; 
that Mondv. Octobtr at
7;W.P..M,.la-the-ttoi* nirt^When 
siKb prolMU sh&U be beard and 
considered by the CountU of said 
city: that the general character ol 
said Improvt-ncnta U as toUow*: 
Construction or curb* along the east 
anu west sldea of Washington Street 
North, and a sidewalk along the 
w«s!> side thereof, from Its InUr- 
secUon with Addison Avenue on 
the South to the lateral of Twin 
Palls Canal Company on the North 
which croiic.1 Washington Streei 
North between Shoup Awnuo anc. 
H«-byril_Avenut_ln_Xwu»~j^U». 
Idaho: that the esUtnated ‘ total 
cost of said proposed Injprovements 
Is the sum of »7i59.00.
• nefercnce Is hereby made to Reso
lution No. 371 ot the City ot Twin 
Palis. Idaho, passed by the Council 
ot said City on July 2P. IMO. and 
on file and or record In the office 
of the City Clerk ot said City.

Dftt.J this 23rd day of September,

CONSTANCE J. LEISER. 
<SEAL» City Clerk
Publish: Sept. 23, 28 and 27. 10«

Miller ww 1 
3orlRR, auhl. 
Itrectors.

ohould hnve kept his 
Miller s.ild. 
ntroducecl by Charli. 
one of the board of

LEGAL ADVEimSE.MENTS

— and louh SO; .u .ilr; 
ti.k'1 L> <)>ulrr birniai iti.l illia tl'.IO.

<UUI«i .Hilabtp mid u<ul: ISO; •Ki.tr: 
tocKl il^r i IlD.OO i»

IlS.tSj tirsO!*r.*'mmon 
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Butter and Eggs
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. StiDck Averages
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It  Is estimated that the United 
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Deadline Set on 
Demo Candidates

county posts in the November gen
era! election was set Tuesday by 
County Attorney E v e r e t t  M. 
Sweeley as 5 p. m. Monday, Sept. 30.

The ruling affects the Demo
cratic party only, as Uie Repub- 
llcnn party has named a completo 
ŝ âte of candidates, said Chorlea 
Bullca. county auditor, whose office 
win receive the noUces of candidacy.

Tlie Democrats have not yet an
nounced candidates for the county 
offices or elerk-audltor-recordcr. 
treasurer, .superintendent of public 
Instruction, probate Judge a n d  
several precinct committee posts.

Lee Lelchllter. DcmocraUc county 
chairman, la expected soon to an

te Ihe names of candidates 
for these offices. If any.

admlnLMi...
? of Emcrj- E. Scott.
1C. hns been filed 
county probate court. It wa.- 

>f two petitions filed Tue.iday 
uc of the exute. coii.ibilnB of 
'luild and real property 
xcced 110,000. according 

[letlilon.
Listed as heirs arc i^n r 

Scott, widow, and O. E. Scot 
of Coo.s Buy. Ore,

:he prtu n ha.1 brri 
by Probat. 
Attorney Li

act for 10 .........
JudKf S. T. Hamlllo 
A .J. Mym.

Al rpfiiir.'t of (hr widow. Agne 
Hrrjhey. Poriliind. Ore., Jcnn Brit 
ton. Twin Palls, peililoned for let 
ler,̂  of ndmlnlstratlon of the estat- 
of William T. Hershcy. who dle< 
April 21, 19«. at Vnncnuver Wa«!i 

The estate, valued at *4,000, In. 
chides 120 ncrf.1 four mllra south o 
Miu-tftURh and two and onc-hal 

Artesian City.
arlng v

wldos
hrlrs Include 
i. Wilfred S, 

tid Jack R,Herslicy, iV ln  FnlLs. .
Her.itiry. Portland, and 
ten, Miriam Ilcr.nhey, Belli Her.Miry 
McCloud nnd Wllda Hershry. Port- 
land, nnyboni nnd Rayborn are the 
petltlonerv nttomey.i.

FINISHES BOOK 
HAIU-.Y, Sept. :s -  Sen I E 

Rockwell. Droadford. has completed 
hti book on the building of the 
American Jails d.im. "SaKa of Ameri
can PalLi D.im" U now being print
ed and should be ready for sale by 
Christmas time. Uie nuUior staled.

ORDINA.S-CK NO. 6!>7 
AN ORDINANCF. OF THR d T Y  

OP T W IN  PALU. IDAHO, 
AMFJIDINO SFC. 2 rb) OF AR
TICLE 1. CHAPTER IV OF THE 
CODE OF 1942, AS AMENDED 
HY ORDINANCE NO. ff70. BY 
INCLUDING W IT H IN  T H E  
BUSINF.SS DISTRICT OP SAID 
CITY LOTS 9 TO 10. INCLUS
IVE. OF BLOCK 03, T W IN  
FALLS, IDAHO.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAY
OR AND COUNCIL OP THE 
CITY OP TWIN PALLS. IDAHO; 
Section 1. n ia t  See, 3 (b) of Artl- 
e 1. Chapirr IV of the Code of 

1042. as amrnded by Onllnance No. 
070. be and the same hereby Is 

idcd as follows:
At Lois 0 to 10. Inclusive, of 

Block 00. Twin PalLs, Idaho, be In
cluded In the Buslnc.w District, and 
that the Zone Map filed In the of
fice of the City Clerk bo changed 
and modified accordlnKly.

Secllcm 3. Tliat all ordinances or 
parts of ortllnances In conflict wUh 
the provbloiis of thLs ordinance be 
and the same hereby are repealed.

P A S S E D  BY THE COUNCIL, 
September 23, 1040.

SIGNtX> BY 'n iE  MAYOR. Sept
ember 23. 1940.
(SEAL) K. SHOOK
Alte.1t; AcUng Mayor
CONSTANCE J. LEISE^l 
City Clerk
Publish Sept, 25. 1040,

NOTICi. OF PASSAGE OF nESO. 
L im O N  OF INTENTION TO 
CnEATE HPECIAL IMPUOVE- 

:\IENT DISTRICT NO. 71 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN' 

You are hereby notlHed: That on 
July 29, 104D, Ihe Council of the 
City of Tivln P.-̂ lls. Idaho, psssed 
Resolution No. 271, the same being 
a resolution of intention to create 
Special Improvement Dtnrlct No. 
71: that Uie lime within which 
protr.it.i may be filed wUh the Clly 
Clerk nsnlnst Uie improvements in 
tended to be made or against ihe

NOTICE TO CREDITOR^:
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP MARY Y. NirUMANN. 
DECEASED,
Nollcp Is hereby given by the un

dersigned executor of Uie last will 
»nd testament of Mary Y. Neu
mann. deceased, to ihe creditors of 
ind all persons having claltns 
igalnst the said deceased, to exhibit 
[hern wllh the necejLiary vouchers, 
wUhm four monUu after the first 
publication of thUn notice, to the said 
executor. Twin Falls Bank and Trust 
Company Bldg.. In the City and 
County of Twin PalLi. Slate of Ida- 
o. this being the place fUed for 
le transaction of the buslncu of 
lid rslate.
Dated September 10th, 1916.

TWIN PALLS BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY,

By J, O, BRADLEH'.
Cnshlrr nnd Vlce-Prraldent 
Executor of the Last Wlir 
and Te.iUment of said 
drerclent.

Puu’iih: Sept- 11. la. 25 and Oct 
104S.

Classified
■SHECIAL-JUmCES-

I Hrw BUBSOntDtM

TAXIDERMIST
ED J. KRALICEK

ronMEaiLy
€□.■{10111 Tanning 

-WlttB ......  —  - ••
UtlUU I

PERSONALS
r»nt. W« plcl 
. l'hon« ISt.

iuLX coapl* oaald lllu lo kdepi

TRAVEL AN D RESORTS

K..U. w ,» .. . ,  r J S r . r , ,U .

«Url«.

is:'___________
CHIR0PRACT0H3

Aa»4taj. T<r1 a r*lW.

l>a.p. J .  JoIlNSoV- (Si n ln l

LOST AND FOUND
1 Khool. mlcl brac«l<

UEAUTt SHUI-3

NOTICE TO rnCDITOns
IN THE PROB<^ FE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN ?ALLS 
STATE OP IPAHO.
Estate of O. &. Pomeroy, deceased. 
Notice l» hereby given by the 

undersigned Admlnlsirator of the 
Esute of O. S. Pomeroy, deceased 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the said d« 
ceased, to cxlilbll them wllh th 
necessary vouchers, within Four « ) 
monUis after the flrsi publication 
of this noUce, to the said Administ
rator at Hansen. Idaho. County of 
Tft'ln Falls. Idaho. State of Idaho 
-iLi being Uie place fixed for the 
•ansactlon of the business of said

Dated SepL 7, 1940.
_ , „ , Marcai A. Po.merov
PublLih: ScpL II. 18. 25. Oct, 2.

104C.

SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

T H E  ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY 

Beulah Harden. Plalntllf

David Harden, Defendant
THE STATE OP IDAHO send-v 
reeUngs to D.ivld Harden the 

above named defendant.
u are hereby noUfled Uiat n 

complaint ha.'i been filed aKalnst 
you In the DLitrlct Court or the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
suite of Idalio. In and for Twin 
Palls County by ihe above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby dl- 
ccted to appear and plead to the 
aid complaint wlihln twenty days 
it the sen,-lce of this summons;

fNiciirT
Ph0B«

Bad IU*al> Slwv.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTEDt Hat cboppli

Formrcisr;

im .-

peuto akd sta«nl k*«l-

ror hlr« ror bMl. bay or ipuj

gSe-iuI! m' uT' Imrm pn^ocr. C*

l-bool eitWI b«(e:

>n4 r<c«a<Uiiomla<.
r*nUlMr. Mrttn.

HKLI- WANTEU— FEMJUIe

l boo*<kME<c>s. C4U a

SITUATIONS WANTED

LEGAI. ADVERTISEMENTS

and you are further notified that 
unless you so appear and plead W 
said complaint wlUiln the time here
in .specified, the plaintiff will taki 
Judgment ogaiilst you oj prayed. Ir 
said complaint. This acUon Is foi 
a dlTorce from you on the ground 
of extreme cruelty.

Wllnrjs my hand and tlie .val of 
the said Dlstrlc Court, thb 4Ui day 
of September. 1D40.

C. A. Billies 
Clerk

W. L. Dunn, Attorney for Plaintiff 
Residing at Twin Palls. Idaho.
Pub. Sept. 18. 35 Oct 2. 8, 10

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

We are now recelrlng

POTATOES
A eur Mnrtaugb irareboase.

Highest Prices
Before You Sell 

W. W. nnd W. T. 
NEWCOMB

"Idaho's Pioneer Bnyen 
and Shippers'

Myron Harris, boyer at Mtir- 
taagh. phone 33: Wilbur Loocks, 
Kimberly, p b o n e  Dare
Graybeal. Onhl. phano 598 Cui- 

Ueford; Main Office. Dorley, 
Phono m

XXX30gCtXXX!C?CaCXV«XKV0Oi3O 

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR

★
Sale Dates

SEI»TEMnER 27
Ted Uaughman 

Advrrtlacment SepL U-2S
R*7 llDpklna. AactlaiiMr

SEPTEMBER .10
^  Hanks 

.\dr(riliu-m«nt Kept. :7-2i 
K. J. >t<ilI.nWk, AuciUiim

OCTOBER 1 
Bryan ttocers—Brown Bristol 

AdvertLiement Sept. 23 
liar llapklna. Aactlaunt

OCTOBER i
Kunz i i Moore 

Advertisement OcL S

OCTOBER 10
Mni, Olga Kadlee 

Advertisement Oct 7-8

ATTENTION FARMERS

• numUr of f»rm •

GENERAL REPAIRING
MOTOR REBUILDING 

BODY WORK - PAINTINO 
8HOPWORK .

STORAGE BATTERIES 
For Most Popular Cara 

FLOOR MATS 
Ready Cut Various Sizes

BALLENGERS
AUTO SERVICE
NOW LOCATED AT 

220 Shoshone East, Pbone 619

Do Your Head 
and Neck Ache?

Fbene S3Z»
DR- ALMA HARDIN 

Chlrt>jir»el«r — UO MaJs N.

It’s Here!-

-XJÛ SuM-
The New Liquid Miracle Soap for

•  WASHING DISHES
Just 4 UtUe caps full In your 
dish pan Is sufficient. No wip
ing necessary.

•  Nylons,
Silks, Rayons

Only one tablc- 
•pooBful of Lulli». 
by Suds to a gal
lon of water U re
quired.

•  Balhlnj;
Two tablespoon*
In tha tub filb it 
with suds—leaves 
DO ring In hardest 
water.

•  BABY’S WOOLENS
So gentle you can wash them 
In complete safety, They dry 
toft to prevent chaffing.

•  Shampoo 

T ru  ty unexcelled 
as K B b a m p o a  
RUisos out com. 
pletely, le a T ln s  
the hair soft and 
n^aiiaseable. Lul- 
l&by cfflitatna Ian* 
oJln.

Eterrwhere erfto 
Only ___  O y

A U C T I O N  SALE
Hnvinjj sold my fnrr 
iscs localcd 2 milc.s r

I I will sell Ihc followinR de.scribcd property on the 
>nh nnd Vi west of Ihe N.E. corncr of Buhl on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27
STARTING AT 1 P. M,

CATTLE
Guernsey cow. frrahen In Janiury, S yn., old 

ShorUtem-Guernsey, 1st calf bclfer. fre^en In 
May

Cnemsey cow. 6 yn. old. freshen In October 

Gaemsey cow S yrs. old. freshen In November 

Guernsey, 1st calf heifer, freshen In April 

CBcmsey, U t ealf heifer, fruhrned Aoj. 20 

Guernsey heifer. 18 mo freshen In May 

Gnertuey heifer. 16 me.

Sborthom-Gnemsey heifer, 15 mo., freshen in 
May

Guernsey heifer calf, 9 mo. old 

GtMmsey heifer calf. 8 weeks eld

HORSES
Gray mare, weltht i:oo, 8 jra. old 

Gray mare, wricht I80a 9 yr*. eld 

Brown fetdtnr. weljht 1900, 0 yr*. old

MACHINERY
John Deere beet and bean caltlralor, nearly r 
McCormick'DecrInf domp rako 
McCormlek-Deerlnr mower, 5 ft.
Two-section steel harrow 
Case two-way plow ’
Oliver cnltlpacker 
Oom planter, S row 
Small disc 
Wacon and rark 
SlldJnr eomiator 
Walking plow
fiprinr tooth harrow, two section 
Com etilUvatcr 
1-borse cnlUvator

Miscellaneous
so tons baled hay
6 tons hay In stack. If nol sold before date of sato
2 electric fencers
Set bamen and eoUar*
2 sUnr chains '
Corral poles
Water bteter with nonkey store
Other Items Inelodlnt loe chains, forks, ahovela.
dooblctree*. oeekyokea, etc.

TERMS—CASH

Ted Baughman Owner
ROY HOPKiNS. Auctioneer • WILL HAWKINS. Clerk

/
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HE1.P WANTED—FEMALE

WASrfu.; j J jT C S

- E
I fe» cl

SliLCV:lltLS 
—wAS-n;r»- 

•JH.L IN rEnsns 
TTOUNĜ  lUlRY

— WASTtI) —

A^L\LGAMATED 
SUGAR COMPANY

iu» j:i. T.W r»r-

MONEY TO LOAN

C ROT HDTOERSON 
Whtn In nwd of »

LOAN -
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
twuo-BWc:------ noat'm-

HELP \VÂ TKD—5!ACE

MUStClAVS 
ni;;u:5r »«'•• — *i «»f»* 
C.VU. »»jw  *fur T r. m.

STOCKROOM WORK 

J. J . NEWBERRrS

ACCOUNTANT AND 
OFFICE MANAGER

BOX 47 
TMES-NEWS

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK 

roR
cguiTAnLE rAiui loans

> ttt 40 TMn to 4% <nUr«
N« *totk !••• or cDBmluIoM
tU w  M teuT r«na rro<l»««

FURNISHED ROOMS

CUUKUKTAlll.t: .learln* r 
wt.mai« prafarrtrt. Fhona

oom.^-orkln*

W AN T ED-REN T . LEASE
WANTKDi lx>dtlnE by railn 

am<vk.r and drlnV«r. I'hnna
rd coupla. Non 
J0I1M.

an'l r<î .lpmanL tloa 11. Tlmaa.Nawt.
ua -)o :i>0 acrta. with 1 Waaa. i,a«

:i ‘ ...........

COOU. •»:

. ...... u> t»\cn («n
mulpmrnl. h.lp ainil flnkac* 

•• - -

HOMES FOR SALE

H s irB  v o u n  
ANSWER

t, I Mroon. iKin.. rtn* loMltnn. 
OnntlCul lirr* lltlnf rwm. toreiM, 
■tok«r. «lMUla hoi w»Ur ttwUr 
\*r4 t<ne*d kn<I

SEE JAY TODAYI

WE ocrr SOMETHJNa HEREf

n u  hasM kM wmliliif I Rllhl pUn. 
richi toiutrtKtlaft. sn̂ l rlinl ln»> 
tion. Hpiclmu ;•( tnui, TaaUfallr 
dMirtud. AICtmUx  croaixk.

CECIL C. JONES
UwUl™ lUak 4 TTWl Pheti« » «

4 ROOM HOUSE •

pMlura. ehlcktiu, ouibullillnf*. Loti ot 
w«Uf. Wllhln CIW llmlu.

F. J. BACON & SON
IStlW Than* :il»R

C. A. ROBINSON
«.t.k *  Trj.t UIdt. l-h<.~

rURNlMfr

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

UUSINKSSoVlHJKTUNJTlES

rOR A VCTKRAN
floM In. r«mMB«Wr 

tor oakk Mlton.

FARMS FOR SALE

; Sou.c. .,n hl«h-

MODERN .

F. J. BACON &. SON

t nEDROOM 

racnit'dn r

.$100.00 REWARD
FOR UNFURNISHED 

4 OR 5 ROOM 
MODERN HOUSE 

l\ 0. BOX 570

THIS \\*EEfc BARGAINS
On. MTtw Ĉ -S hi T-l» ru;v 
lU A<r* UiTT R>o<k Mr DokU 
K̂ CMt rrMtM* M KtaWtb RaU.

STROUT REALTY 
1852 Kimberly Road

r e s p e c t a b l e
UIODL£.AnEn COUrLB 

ruT7>USr<l or UnhimUhcd

huxrencm''̂ ''’ 

PHONE 2022

IKDCSTmAL tOCATION

APARTMENT HOUSE
In to CM OMM Bcnl^ roMl- 

neto4 ta tnaaliL Nn-I.

IF YOU WANT

t r.::. 

PHONE Si3

— BEAUTY SHOP—

''*311̂ 'f's Jui j'

DORA HICKS 
FARM HEADQUARTERS
» u  ritviNK :iuM

S50.00 REWARD

FOR SUITiUJLE FURNIBHED 
O R  TOFURNISHED IIO0SE OR 

APARTOENT

FRANK JUDD PARTS CO. 
PHONE 007

310NKY TO LOAN

LOANS FINANCING

W. a  ROBINSON 

iteoiarrT

IDAHO FINANCE C a  
LOANS

tlMMhs MTTk̂
r«r*Rmf« «a4 —^Tnililtii.

CHIC HIATT. Met 
CMn4 rwjums o>4 TNM Ute.

NEED MONEY?

'E= .'u2 . r ^ r . , - s ^

HOMES FOR SALE
l t i : i  HOLbE to b« movad. » *«al. IJ

» ROOM modam houaa aicpt haat. 104« 
Inrt avanua «aai. Phon. i:iKlI,

* ('iVn,’.’" r ..ui. Dill Goarhirt. HnU

h-vu#* tu Iw* mm-H; hanl- 
Tkad f..r <iulrV .ala. Phnna

\M1.I. a«ll at cc«tl Two D ili unflnlahcd

iThVu.r 'li ** "
LIUY bntn. oltl% Inmmr. 4 unit fumUhait

i-r l.'phi^nr

nVr»Pl*h«.i~"r!c»d t'ShU

3.IIUU.M hou*r. ruphnarda. haaamanl.
^atcr. i  htc

if ' E *
bUl-l.U. Ta-9 roarroca apartmani*.

bot waur h. .̂ar. Cloaa In. Phona lit  
or «*atl al II I Sc<«nd atra«t waat.

ELMER-PETERS 
Farm Hendqunrtcrs

NICEST
MonrtRN iioHr. is twin fai.i .s.

('N ACIlKAr.f,
guiCK SAIT, iii.ooc.flo.

FARM HEADQUARTERS
niONr. JUr-M

FOR SALE!
ALL MODERN COUNTRY 

HOME
n 10 «^rf. llieh-.f »0. Oil h»it.

FARMS FOR SALE
rsTMESlATB.................... - 4 0 ................

moJtfn hoiM. «Uh h»L CorM# 
• • Klmbtflr-

-OH tiALKi >9 nur .....
Lincoln eounif. All gfldtr <ulilu 
A.l otlir rUthl. •utsunllal hnm* 
hulldlnti. rrl« It.cOO. Lllxril 
to. r.h.M. Do. U. Tlm»-I

"■'oISTTu'.. bulldlnsi. .I.CP. imoolh •ull. 
ihsrlM.

W, O, rsilTII

ATl'RACTIVE
RNAUr. JIOUSE IN KIMRCnLY 

ll.'otHJ «III h.ndlt.

\\\ E. TEATER
KIMRERLY DANK DLDO.

MOVEINTO&AY!
CImtv ronfnruM* tmkll homo cn S 
*<TT̂. Ilu  oratr. horn and rhicktn 
hou.«. f rull. h«TTM». »»tdtn mnd
tiuiut». klmb.tlr Cttj llmlu.

SEE JAY TODAY!
Jar M. M̂ trlU :>« M.ln N.

THIS W ILL QO QUTCKLVI
U.^tirlihhoibood^lUrt. 

>how«r In iiowmrnt. •lok«f. (anod 
nM . WMhlBttoa School «nd but.

CECIL C. JONES 
Umulri Donk * Tn-i 
tU m SO«t -  Barai 1

THIS IS  YOUR CHANCE 
TO OWN A HOME 

i *tf»ll«nt lecttioa oe

c™
ro« Int iloRMo—ronsk»—LeU.

5 GOOD FARMS

of lUS.OO lo I3M.OO Pfr a<

CHARLES B. HESS

•Wiricllr.

iie.ACU: RiiMh. o
halinct BUtur*. houM bulk In ')3.

'— v ,n  Coo«; rri«»il-forn«lcic-u;t-ii- 
H«.0«0 .0« onir i:.00«.«d down. itU

R. H. McCOY 

IUIU7. 1d*Ho

60 ACRES
lUnxn dlXrieL lOO cr«M l>rM .•.•1.

oUitr aUxk. K-roon hout* 110,OM.
ISO ACnEH Stlmon tfxl *12.000.00 will 

h»ndl«. 4-re8m houM and kulldlns*.
CECIL C. JONES 

UtHtoln B*ak * Tnitl i'hon* 2 M1 
ROY NEIOER Fhone 1S4SNJ

40 ACRES
t room modern houo. rampl.U 

Ih Kith. Ilardwoorl (U>on. kocrI 
Fn. tUTichloflt tfrr lA tfwi. LarKo 
-Vfn hout*. -ilfr plp<-l |r<u< all'
n,iin£.. i'Tk. lu.ooa.oo. r«»»».
n Uctobtr lit.

C. E. ADAMS

I'KICKU IIIOIIT!

ELMER PETERS
FARM HEADQUARTERS 

III riioNE :is^M

160 ACRES
luhl. Lait food, rn* h 
1 and >tl1 Improrad

»l t>i«. 
rrl«»d

THE BABCOCK AGENCY 
Buhl

Oflk. 155 niONP. R«. 5IIJ

l-'.ESTFARM
:n Twin K.ll. r̂</iuil».

FARM HEADQUARTERS

Gnod l«nil all nojlh and laal iUpo. 
Praelkallr Mrd ff«. vtrr NillU. ][«• 
two luimfo and pUnIr oS oulbulldlnfa. 
rrniara iriORi. ••<11. alocttlcllj.

A coon fiiisT ci.Afi.'i 
VKRY IlKA.IOSAllI.r.

1:50,00 I'KH ACRE

BILL COUBERLY

• 2o!oOQ.Oi1 — iu,000,H «aih 
IMr urnit.

IIAV MAN.N

GOOD FARM BUYS
acr«*. Bnod h'-iut. nil {ufn»e«. tlo»«-

xrraon Salmon tr

K. L. JENKINS

LIVESTOCK OR DAIRY

ICO acuo fuUlrilr.1. "SO aiTM ra*lur». 
Kair hotuo ati.l olher Irulldlnei. I>»»p 
wall. «lrclrl«ll>. T»r-

Rhoihon.' Can u'Vt’ ldw!''Into tw™

I18,SOO.M -  »f.,eo«,00 Ca.h.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
► BICYCLE  *  SERVICE

niMlM Crtlory. rk. 1:

» CLEANERS & DYERS

tC O ilU E RC IA L  PRINTING

QnallO ntatlM ^  «1I klB«L TlBwXom.

•  FLOOR SANDINO

a  A. Btlte. FMa Fh. UIH.

• FURNITURE

Uaatmm, n^Sj euud
O m  A Onto IM tad M. &

•  CLASS—RADIATORS

B«atM Otu* A ftM. m  tad B. fk. USW.

•  K EY SBOP

> U lU SOQRAPaiN O

■ UONBY TO LOAN

•  PL lJilB IN G  & HEATINO

AOOoU'a. IM rboabea* 8b L  fk. tlM

UoB* PIu Um  oad Qt» t e  FhocM m

► REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

marJui

•  SE W iN Q  M ACHINES
Scwlni K

•  TYPEWRITERS

BalM. m u l*  u4  mrrM. PkOM ■ 
wood lypm lur Bx. OrpoatM P.

' VENETIAN BUNDS

VDam jM  auxp  Ugadry. I

•  WATER SOFTENERS

• tv B r w  MM

FARMS FOR SALE

WRITE DUX A. RIClin'cLD

-FO R .SA LE l„„
2 Baronins This Week

10 wrto on olliO hlfhwar, ck«« lo 
Coodlnr. •mall lmpr»»n<*nU. lUa 
»oo<i. moillr In har and tlo»«T. l‘rl«J 
l».000,

A REAL BNAPPV DUYI

80 ACRES
Small imrfo»«mtalj. fln««l of aoll, 

inakar,
asc

THREE GOOD VALUES

NICE Rtw houta, Kirlrllr modern, 
rooma aad amtll dlnriu. I'l.nly . 

" -Int. oil futnaaa. »ai«f hatlar. f|i

I'oiiaulon.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Radio Rids, i’kono SI

THE DENNIS SMITH 
Compuny of Kimberly

Now Odff a ^ a  r»rM tot

and Cnodlnt Counllaa.

SUCH AS TllESCi 

M Acna Improrad UO.OOO 

IM Aerra will Impro'-ad III.OOO

k Ranch 113,000

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

n_anc*». htU’. â JlpnianU Ifcii IJ. Tlmao-

" 'f a r m s  fob  r e n t

farm. Llnroln <

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
snnri

t<(CUILMlCK>l>a*rlni on« row U

XnTisTHTALMniirTo™

LIMITED AMOUNT
OP

NEW HOLLAND

BALING TWINE

Now Availiible

AT

SELF’S
TRACTOR DIVISION

POTATO PICERS
Km ar< no- manoracturlns our NEW 

MODEU all Kaal. h d̂raullo lift po
tato pilar. Otilara can b* (lllod iai*" 
modlalalr.

ilanc'on plo«i and maauro loa^arti 

on piuwa anil tntnuro loadara for all

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
and Welding Shop

rauL Idaho Thono CMUt. BurUr.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
•INCH Ullrar r>.»r pnialo illzcar. I

tuR HALE or Uadai •ChJmar.'-w“ 
”^^a*l 11/-

WHEN 
IN NEED OF:

11CADSTALL.1 --  SAD0LE8
HORSE DLANKET5 -  QUIll-13 
--  COME UrsTAIRS --

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
FOR SALCi Thlr.1 ctilUnc balod Ur I

1 mil. wci

TIIiaJToî

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
Ult SAI.Ki huh irarlo i-arrharo

WANTED-Ton
J Cwartoa/ A J. V

EQUlrPED TO-nUTClIER

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
DELICIUU î arrl<« and Horn* llMUtlaa,

I'lUKl.lNrt cucMRil-ao. Tip 
t.Twia lUrV, Golf couraa road. 01 

»-HUSr_s. iMrkliii no., Kollmarrr II-.....

)TALI.\N rrunn, ] mllaa aaau non 
Ilan.an. Thona lOtRI. Orlrx own coi

CONCORD (rai's i:.00 par baikat rou

.ool NlfSta—SuniiT l>aj» ar* n*ad».l 
lo (lia arr>a flator and color, Opan* 
Ins our rrUll Applo ll.ma* OctoWr

'  KrNYON GREEN

PRIME QUALITY 
STEER BEEP 

— Fronu o> Illnda —

Atolimfar
c.^up^m and

WANTED TO BUY
WANTFJ)! Trallat liooMa; ItabI t^ba 

tfallaca. Wood? »i«L I'hona UU, _  
CAKtl tor California cowl llolaiila. O 

” ' Lyona, ........................
UUDEHN 3 Udrooa hon

and tolldlnsi. U. Mocan. 'isV* 
aranua. roralrllo. Idalvn._______

iVA.STED to hkir: Small ratiin. 
hatura ef all klndt. and tuna. 
3nd Hand Stor«. 291 Main aoulh.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
«« Ui TON̂ Ŝ tu.labak.r truck. ira.U ....

MISC. FOR SALE
-sn CAItlllNK. Marlin. 3iy Han

Pbona 0:«JJ. Twin Vail.. 
~ ioRF.i-o~Eu

ENAMLLWARE Ua kaiiln. (wrrolatora. 
_r;idHln. p.... d..Mhla h»ll.... Klnr'.. 
Al'i'Lr^WOUlJ, flf.pla,-a. lurnaca and 

l..,lha. 1-hcn. OMOIli. If. T.

JUST RECEIVED! 

Carload o( Towner
?:>lnch baavy corar crop, 

DISCS In I aad ICH-foot alaM

ALSO
CARLOAD OP 4.ROW 

VALLEY MOUND

Tractor Corrugators

SEE THESE AT

GATES BROS.
WENDELL. IDAHO

WE HAVE 
A Limited Number of

ROGERS 3-WAY HYDRAULIC 
HANO-ON PLOWS 

Tot Tort Traetoti 
Aad

THESE ARB HARO TO OET 
n Z M S  80 PLACE YOUR 

ORDER KOWi

GATES BROS.
WINDELU IDAHO

CLEARANCE S^LE!

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.
n i Sh«hon. N. I-hona tl>

NEW SHIPMENT
:amp Crt*lla. Wharl Carrow.
C«manl Mliara IJ" Wood Plpa
Ruhbar lloau Slrrplnc Uaca
Llfa rrsarran Air Uattnaaca
Oown Slaaplns Rafa Nary DlankaU 

Caraea Crraia Rafa 
All KInda of l’lck.up Sacka

THE
IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

FORSALEl 
PAGE MATS

BUSINESS OFFICE 
TlilES-NEWS

F»tttanl3*MoTsa Pump*

FftXSSUaX SYSTEMS 

UCBT PLANTS

KRENGEL’S -  485'
oa all «( VVmS* U

chaiTO.

MlSa FOR SALB-r—

Klmt«rlT̂ R|)ad?*plî *TmW. **
. . . .  II onV UarUy UavlZ;^ Tm m  

I*MW or inaolr* IIM Ith a««nuoM<t. 
U kOB k»cd«T Ikbm and (ara*.. Oala^

nUhu S«pL :I. too. Ulll’a Tr«lla( rett.

ftahlas trallar. 

S^W ARI paint

llRANO new 1-ann.yar.n ra^-top Uat '.Itii 
ca^latj at raduclten. Phono SJJl. Waa-

. U h. p.~t»lankJo

U-KOUT~ tralltr booaa. All itoal.' 
of lapd with rood hoaaaa. t  n
(laa. Daaonport and chair: pUr_ ___
Dolor. aed Irallaf, 10 doaon noabor 4 
coyota trapa. 1̂4 aaal of ball pork. Elb-

r clolhaa. fumllura .

• prailns of DarWiu dooa It or Rat- 
para for tha damaxa. U'a odorlaai. 
n.»..and dr, claa.ln. ^ ^ r >

RUMMAGE SALE I 
—Friday & Saturday— 

EVENINO GUILD O f  
THE ASCENSION 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
In T>ia ChMreh Raaaanont 

îrnar of >rd Ava. North and >n<t W.

JUST RECEIVED 
A Carload of 
1 ANO T rooT

STEEL FENCE POSTS

COCOA DOOR UATS 

*DDBEE^Ott HATS 

;U01)EB STAIII TRXAOS >*• 

nOEBUoT* CO.

2,000 STEEL POSTS
e« INCIIE.<(

NITROGEN PHOSPHATE
roll PI.OWmQ DHDEtt STRAW 

BOBERT 
SEED & BXHTLY OO. 

HurUuih. Idaho PbOM II

GLASS
Just Received
A .SHIPMENT OF 

WINDOW GLABSKS 
all *1 ’̂ ' nuard^a<alnal vlstatr

NOW AVAILAUUE AT

MOON'S 
Paint & Furniture

THIS WEEK 
WE HAVE
RAtNCOATS

AIR MArrUESSFJJ 
HUNTING KNIVES 

NEW ARMY r--- ‘__(tHOES
. ..... Nary Wool Rlanktla 
'onl filMplnv Uai LIsara

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

0 Main Â a. 8. Phoao 111

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

il>.t Raw.l t l  t'it;?

fOK »ALCt Coal tursar*. alUthTIy ua^
1‘hnna HU --

1)AVENP0KT

, Slnmnna la>l and aprlnn.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
nu. DURNERR

""l-TisTK^ra'a"-"
lUCAL FOR THE FARU 

lltW 
CLAUDE BROWN 

MUSIC Ar-FURNITURE

COMDtNAhON 
BOX EPRINCS aad COTTON 

UATtRE.SS — l:S.M)
Aaacrlad alxa of 

TLATÊ CLASŜ M̂mRORS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

ALL METAL 
STOVE BOARDS

Wllh board hack 
FLOOR WOl’B. tif. 

aitra larfv datMbabta. 

BERT SWEET A: SON 
FURNrrURE STORE

TThrrS—TARP8 
SLErriNG DAGR

u. ^
U.1ED IIEATROLAS AND 

' SUAU, A LARGE COAL RANGES 
RED’S 

TRADING POST 
Sli ShoaSoa* 81. S. Pb«a* tm

WE HAVE BOUE 
DF.AUT1FUL CHROME 

OOEAKFAfrr 6ET8

‘̂ N^nfnlHED^aiSrsf 
KIRROU .  LAMPS -

■ -MOON^S
PAINT & FURNITURE.

nanT W .tprtan. PIMm IH»4.

Bla«la compartML bndry

, rO R  THEWB 

COOLUORmKGS

PorUhU aUouU ata» hoalara wtlfe t e

A AKTT> R P I .TTAfPyiJ q ___

AND HEATING CO.

NEW ARRIVALS
...........—  -AT- . -

BARGAIN PRICES I
. ..LAWM CHAIRS

DINETTB SETS 

‘ ri-ATrb’iu f t t ^ t a s

McrtoNAL'nodlt'SiiM*” '**
PILLOWS **■“  *" *“ ■** ■
OLNINO ROOM CHAIRS . _ I7 .»

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

SPECIAL SERVICES
KEi-TIG taak aad •oaapa^~

Tm drlTvway iraoat *emti dltaA^ 
»w »a^  ttiH 

VALOOTX A JOimSOM GftATSLOO.

AUTOS FOR SALE
» «  tX)IX:& Good tiraa, A.I n 
body. Râ aonabla. 804 Loraat a

''clu »o'‘ ili "o r» k k ‘**' *»»dllioB.'

*-d«» a«u.. r»4;

CIUlYtiLEU fonlor aadan in (alr'e! 
o.ilon, Chaap. 1'bor.o ?;i;NW.

cAsinr

>«: STUDEUAkCR Coaimandar.

.............— . «mllar>t, tirw
rta to ha anld. Roona AuM Partfc . 

• oa HUr hlihway._______ •

SPOT OASn 

'  ttidi 
aiaa T«uo»-tOa Kali E.

Its* Dokk CMitQrr. i  door aadas.

Win uada 1B41 Ford. I door aodu . 
chaa^r car.

BALLENGER’S 
Auto Servicc

• BODY-FENDER 
and Paint Department
“0«Wm Work Our Spoclalqr 

DWICIIT HAnRlS.*«CR.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR CO.
UI lUIa A*«. b  pboD* KOt

SPOT CASH!
Wa pay Um alibam M*h vHm  

for roar etad 
C m  iDd Trucks

McVEY’S

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS -j
TWO camp trallan. ^aWltt. With*.;

Intton north. rbot.« 1'....,.
1 70 t  VAMO craTol M  aad hsUt.

inllaa wait Wandall. Ray Tumar. «
SMALL trailar keuM. funUhad. >aa35?- 

-Ma. Ilyh ara.a.._Ro,traon. Idaho, -j.

»>S INTbllNATIONAL ti« Rad OlamoBd'l 
i ll Bvotor. Frana .»Undad. JO foot M . • 
ConUcI Hob Dorali. I l l  SlxOi

1933 CHEVROLET 
1V<! Ton Truck

GATES BROS.
WF.NI1ELL. IDAHO

SHOP MULE

Om  !»4l nodal ^harroM tnek »ltk 
dsw M.

Om lao-tea Jaarn Bet Plaat. or <aa. 
b* naod aa 1  ha< t f  ctU  B ii*. 
«qult>p«l with a M k. p. U«cq!« 
aisUr.

Oat T.ftN po«i)4 Hit prmlM. boQt^ 
Aaatla B»0«r wltk UU OwnaM

. ; ;

GATES BROS:
VENDELU XOABO

— H O J U ^  T R A H a E B fr-  : 

' liwoLttn
' 'iM KSlhA 
UUtfOSTOUlt 

H  liiliiw . AM ■Mil ’

- . .e S S ? ^ '7 ^S S i»-  :
• fo«-*o»p,wr*»'

V-JESSE M. CHASB-'-'
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I
! MEMBERS OF THE S. C. I  E. A.

P R E S E N T I N G . . .

The Newest Fall Fashions
eriaauKfcjjEcs.-

I COATS & SUITS

for 

your fall 

wardrob«

Ziciziavi.iJLaii J l.*. »4-u :.w.u

DRESSES

$7.50

You will find n Inrpe 

selection of popu lar 

, priced ns well ns lietter 

drosncs. New styles 

nnd trims. Solid colors 

or two tone effects— 

Drop In to d a y  and 

mnke your selection. 

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

KCOM

“Pert” by 

Oomphie
Indoor—outdoor leather • 
eolu. Wool ttnd coicon ^ 
KftbftrtJJne In blnck, 
fuchsia ana royal blue.

$5.25 i

Advertised lines are 

/e a tu re d  in this 

Dept. “C aro lyn ,"  

“Swansdown" and  

“Klrshmoor” arc a 

few of these beau

tiful g a r m c n t B 

found in our ready 

to wear dept. Stand

ard nnd half sizes in 

a l l  the  w an ted  

■ colors.

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

k Fashions Newest in

J Plastic Bags
Top handles, pouches or envelope 

styles. Some with zipper closinRs. 

Blnck or brown.

‘ Tuckstitch
j

Underwear

Scpnrnte pants and vcRts 

for cold weather wciir. 

i- Ln.stex waist. Tea ro.se 

'-i only. Sizes small, mcd., 

IfirRc and extra larRc.

MAIN FLOOR 

ji DRY GOODS DEIT.

In the Town’s Finest Assortments
Here you’ll find the neweal, the emnrleal in tall fnahlonsl Pcrsonallr »e- 
Icctcd by our own corps of experlcnccd buyers In Iho counlrj’u leadinf 
fashion nmrkcts. We Invite you to see flicm today.

OUTSTANDING 

VALUES IN

 ̂ Fall 
i Fabric
'J

I  Gloves

i 98^
ij and up

The n e w e .■? t styles by 
;1 “Hansen,” Dnwnelle or ‘‘j 
j  Kayser. Shorty styles or 

slip ons in 4 to 8. Button ' 
.1 length. Sizes 6 to 8Vj- 
■j Blnck, Brown, Beige, 

White, 

llrwr.rrrr.-

Top Coats
$14.50 to $47.40

[

Our Selection Includes 
, Such Famous Makes as
j KUPPENHEIMER ADLER-ROCHESTER

I VARSITY-TOWN 

I AND OTHERS

KNIT-TEX

This general assortment of 
full arrivals include T\vceds,

, Coverts, Knits, Pile Fabrics
nnd Broadcloths. In p la in  
colors and tweeds in the latest 

, styles.

j SIZES 34 TO I-l. REGULARS, SHORTS, TALLS 

! MAIN FLOOR MEN’S STORE

D A S I I I I V G  P l ; ^ f P  
w i t h  G o id - ’S p a n a i e d

TE/v
PANCF-

Snow white Rayon 

crepe Hlips with lace 

trim top nnd bot

tom. A close fitting 

slip thnt allows your 

dress to set proper

ly. Sizes 32 to 10.

MAIN FLOOR 
DRY GOODS DEPT.

Shown

in

Blnck

$9.95

Feminine fripperies are these glittering bows • • • >|

studded with gold plated nail-hcnda. They dress up g ; 

pumps with open or closed bncks . . . high or low

heels . . . some with extended soles. >|

iTant to v a lk  on ■ 

doodr Tt7 AIR-O-MACIC 

Si>o««l Tl>« palent«<!. kind- 

mooldcd loQcnolc* caiblon jav* 

jarring becaBM they

cently bng vttxj foot correi 

cannot ridg* or wrinkle.

88 fealore* la a l l . .  . 

and jOTX enjoy them all 

(nll<>n</r-nobr«aUnc4ll 

needed. Look ’em 

orer. AIli-O-MACICS

lit «rle  and 

comfort 1

ARE
S E Y - n i G D  
I S  S T Y L E  
& COMFORT

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.
\

M Cmr* «r U tk. ■krtllt.c
A:K4»-KACICdn»>*«W.I.AU(.cnttE..trTkU.kt

featured In the

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

, You’ll walk with pride in 

? LADY NETTLETONS

I]

T. r.'.' Trrtrii"'. n

'j Lady Nettletona keep their dlatlnguUhfd Bood looks and smart 

shape a« lon« u  you wear Uiem..-8Up out tn.a pair lodny. ‘'i

Daniel Green Slippers
Daniel Greens are made for dressing up 

as well as taking it easy, you know, and 

there is real comfort in all of them be

cause they r.re made in sizes and widths 

that really f it

White, Cherry, Heaven Blue, Black

WE SPECIALIZE IN X-RAY SHOE FITTING

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

I

“ I j  It Isn't Right, Bring It Back"


